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to i l  they »re ready for tience.'* 
„ On toe CTtoUary Kuik noled 
#  lh it  to ty  Mkt H u n d a y  * p # u «  
to toe bombtog of North Viet 
i Nam and heavy inlillraUcio of 
trooiK from North Viet Nam 
I continued.
On other lubjecla, R uiik aald;
I. It would be wrong for the 
egUtS. gttverumeal ( o c e a t r i c t  
“ dem onitratloni againit Its Viet* 
nam eie policy. There m u it be
he* know what they will do in  ̂
any emergency "to avoid con- 
fuvkw i t  the moment of crl-j 
II I ”  and added that m cani in* 
tegratloo.
a. Ruik laid toe U S eapecta 
propoaala from de Gaulle on 
NATO reorginUatkm and la 
prepared to conalder them. He 
declined to ipeculate on the 
meaning to the alliance of de 
GKulSe*! dteithto to  MUto tor 
re-election.
Traders May Fire Negroes 
As Civil Rights Boycott Bites
NATCHEZ. M lii. (A P I-B uil- 
nesa leadera who lay  a civil 
P r lg h ta  boycott hai brought "pos- 
' alble atagnatlon” to Natchei to- 
day c o n a l d e r  an ultimatum 
which may coat Negroei their 
Joba.
The chiiinbcr of commerce 
iKiard of (llrcdora inecta to i»n* 
dcr a plan to have employcri 
•■lay off" H« many Negro work 
era aa (Hiaalblc uiilcsa the boy' 
fott cnda by Nov. 10,
H  "Mnybe tola will |Mit the prea 
aurc on local Negroea and force 
them to react agalnat outaldo 
agltatora,” a atore m anager 
a.ikl. "Of courae, It might make 
Im th lnga worae. Hut we've got to 
a *  to) aomethlng."
DOWN 50 PERCENT 
Many downtown atorca have 
been hit hard by the boycott, 
Store cxccutlvca c a 11 rn a t e
aalea loaaea at more than SO per 
cent In many caaea.
Natchez haa about 11,000 Ne­
gro realdenta, 12,000 whltca. 
Store managcra a a y many 
whltea of the aurroundlng area 
now ahop elaewhcrc bccauac 
they fear they might be Involved 
In a demonstration or even In 
a clash with Negroes or the Kii 
Klux Klan,
The boycott Iwcks demands 
for, among other things, six Ne­
gro |)ollccpicn, better Job opiwr 
lunltiy, a Negro mcmlier on the 
school board and the use of 
•'courteay titlo i"-M r., Mri., or 
Mlaa. . .
In Jackson, Negro leader 
Charles Evers, aald the reac­
tion to laying off Negro help 
would be the formation of 
"bread basket committees" and 




Today ih# Dally Cbwrler car- 
rvr*' t.tat*fne«li m  policy ft«m  
each of ifet B;i»# caadld*.i#i 
ruaning to tba Cowrtor i  tlr-  
ewlaiioo area h r  the federal 
•toctkin to be held kfoeday.
The Dally Courier remtodi 
Its reader* they have a re- 
tpcautbiUD to make their 
witoe* known on who'* to 
govern Canada after Nov. i .
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I Denis Hearing 
Halted By Toe
OTTAWA (C P i-A  lawyer'* 
broken toe brought a temporary 
adjournment today In the pre­
liminary hearing of Raymond 
D ta li, torm cr federal genrcm* 
menl executive, on chargci 
arising out of the Luclen Rivard 
affair.
■ tksfehai Cbdtttet 
Informed M agistrate 0 1  e n a 
Strike that because of a broken 
toe. which made It difficult for 
him to stand, he was requestlni 
the hearing be adjourned unit 
later In the day.
M agistrate Strike agreed, In 
dtcatlng he hopes the hearing 
which started Thursday, wir 
conclude by next Tuesday.
Mr. Assaly'a accident oc­
curred Just before hearing re­
sumed today. He aald he got out 
of bed to go to a desk to pick 
up some copies of evidence anc 
banged hla toe against a chair
|« #  tai'Rer to day Mr, Diet- 
feb ak fr wouM be "kitorked i  
off* OB U» Bdnwe tew elecitoAi 
eampBige visit,
Mr. D t e f e e b e k e r  drew 
a rrowd ef which ovwr- 
ftowtd from Ih# (wiato auditor' 
ium into ftewAiiaIr* toom*. The 
everftew aratched Mr. Diefeaibe- 
k tr  «o ctoaed<lrctol J uJt i datoB.
; aeto. Heekttof was sporadic. "
I The crowd was lirawo largely 
fw«n OoBservailve territory.
WALKS WITH LIMP
Ho la not wearing a cant, but 
the broken too has been bound 
and Mr, Aaaaly walks with 
discernible limp.
'H’#  t^iny held all three 8d-i 
n»aBia» dirtrtci seats m the last 
Pirii»mc«st.
Mr Dicfeobaktc toM them 
ifaf y tw ra l fo v w a m ^ l siBce M 
Kwh office to IM3 hat pro­
vided •'leadership that goet ih it 
way and that way."
**l» the to il fi-i years ito- 
lioBal wfiity h a t b ^  set back 
as never before beciu*# of the 
itokertof of a group diat coo- 
tro lt the nsitoBtl desUny of ttor 
Lttwral party,*' he tald.
Mr Dwfetitiakef said he has 
BO attotoglts tor h it ttopotlttoo 
to the ettM dlihm tot id  the 
royal ctMtiaafttioQ on biculbtrsl- 
lam and bittefuallfm . The com* 
^mJirton had h e l p e d  divide 
i the country.
cataa*! ,, , , ,
H.i» m ky  to Briii&h P rim e |« a to  :0f e» e r 'tf* fy  tor tore*
VAKCeUYER lCP'»-.Aa h*«»tor Vkmm m  a ^
«*re«i ih fea t « •  toe Me « l ;'ir^'ai commissioB to rtfcsiy R te - becauto M a  m t-*i la teeufRy
© w w to iist iewder Ige* 
gm  wa.i Htod# by a m*» to a 
telcftomw call 'to a  tocel radto 
statton this inornwg::
The caller said only that the 
life of " the CootmunM fm  arc 
advcriifw* o« > tw  staitoo** 
was IB dan ier.
The r*d2^*taltoB h a t been
carryifif commercial* by Mor­
gan cupporitof two Chminunirt 
candidate* to Nov. •  federal 
election.
Cardin Surprised At Report 
Aixjut Vancouver "Spy" Prolw
SORCL, Que. (CPi -  Justice 
Minister Cardin lald  Thursday 
night he was surprised a Van­
couver postal worker acknowl­
edged Involvement In a spy 
cate.
Mr. Cardin said he "found the 
whole thing pretty strange." 
The postal worker, Victor G. 
^lencer, 97, Identified himself 
to a Vancouver Province re 
porter a* the person whose case 
the Justice departm ent la Inves­
tigating.
Mf. Ciftlln t l ld t  "H e h a i 
confirmed that he Is the m an."
SearchGrrSeek 
Plane Wreckage
PANAMA CITY lA P l-R e s  
cue parties searching for a 
missing Argentioe air force 
plane with GD person* aboard 
set out today for a spot In the 
Cayta Rican Jungle where a 
hellcofster pilot reported signs 
of an air crash.
The plane, a DC4 carrying 
99 Argentine military cadets 
five officers and nine crew 
members, dlsapi>earcd Wednes­
day on B flight from the Pnn- 
Bina Canal Zone to the United 
States.
In a tele^KMie Interview, Mr. 
Cardin added that he under­
stands the man told the news- 
paj)cr that, If he were able to 
ck» so, he ••would tell every­
thing and that heads would 
swtm."
The Justice minister lald be 
will deal further with the case 
on his return to Ottawa after 
the election Monday. There was 
nothing more to add to hla 
statement Tuesday from Ottawa 
In which he said the man 
‘T«tM ito threat to the fteurlty 
of the nation."
Prime Minister Pearson said 
May 11 Iti the House of Com 
tobhf''‘thit*'fhr''»yv«r«ineM“'̂ ^̂  
thinking of laying charges 
against one of two Canadians 
involved In a m atter that led to 




TORONTO <CP»i-T C. Doug 
Isi, New Democratic Party 
leader, said to an Interview to­
day be doesa’t "think any pro- 
tfcitoo is w TeM try" tor him­
self desplt* Wedneadsy's anony­
mous threat oo the life of Prim# 
Minister Pearaoo In Peterbor- 
ough.
Mr. Douglas made his state­
ment prior to hi* departure for 
Vancouver where he I* sched­
uled to speak today. Social 
Credit Leader Thomtwon and 
Conservative L e a d e r  Diefen- 
baker also speak In Vancouver 
today.
Police will search and palrtil 
the b u 11 d I n g * In Vancouver 
where the Oiree i»arly leaders 
will speak. Orders to the Van­
couver police and RCMP went 
out on the request of Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner of B.C.
The security arrangement* ap­
ply only at the meeting*.
But Newspapermen Can't Recall 
Any Recent Subversive Incidents
Traiitod A f r  i e a n saboteur* j there w#rt " B u m t^ *  
were either at large to Rhode- saboteur* spao«or«d by both Af* 
sia or poised is terrtiorie* to the ricas oailoii*h*t wganizaitoB*-- 
itorth, he satd, the Zunbabwe AfricaB Peopiea
i •ZAPUi and the Zim-
T he w bbe^lt, of ^ r s e ,  Afiicaa Nattonal Uito«
aware M i t o M e « t o M a n p o ^  , ^  teader* of both
I t i ^ .  to tim W itto  a ^  0 ^  eoefliwd to rttool*
subversive acti*itle* ^  eouBlry,
Idare to this country at u rdoer-»urh*  said lb# gov-
*'®i’ lem m eei's •«»«» was iitefiu-
N e»ipsi# r m t  n. however. ;:|)aeary to a d«fre*. 
touM not rtcall Immediately | h ,  appealed to all Rhodestana 
any tocldent* of this nature in to co o p tra tt futty with the au» 
the l i l t  few wfifk*. iihortties and to go about Utott
A government sptotesman said ̂ bustorst as usual
China Protests 
To Indonesia
TOKYO (A Pi-C hlna lodged a 
strong protest with Indonesia to­
day iigninst whnt It described as 
an •'extremely serious Incident" 
in which Indonesian.^ raided the 
Chinese ct)nsulate In Medan, 8u 
I m alm , Nov. 2
Fighting Breaks Out Again 
Y Between Turii-Greek̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĉ ^̂ ^
NICOSIA I API -  Fighting I again t«xlay between
|'*^re«kr*««(l'''Ttlrklah*c?ypptoti*ln 
the east coast iwrt of Fama- 
gustg.
One Greek and one Turk were 
womidrti. This bnnighi the cas- 
unities since the fighting re­
sumed T h H r s tl a y lo Ihrcc 
Greeks and five Turk* woundol 
An uneasy calm reiurne<l bv 
noon. Traffic resumed along 
the main highway lo the east 
the Island ivaaslng through
Tlielmiul[<Kvhrrix 
White |»ainte<t armort'd c a n  
from the Swedish battalion of 
the UN i>eocc lurce pali'olhd 
the road to avert renewed Incl- 
dent,
•.UN hcadiiuartera In Nicosia
reixirted the fighting was "lie 
llcved to have Irccn started from 
Tttrkt»h*Cypr|oit''pos It lona#««"**»
Fort St. John Man 
On Muriler Charoo
FORT ST, JOHN tCPl -  
Walter Zlcnkclwlc*, M, of Fori 
St, John, was chargitd Thursday 
with non-capital murder In the 
death of a 99-ycar-oJd woman,
L jl-.
hpiwhfiMr^ritih thls~ nrnther 
B.C. community Oct. 21, Her 
bod,v waa founa, th ii week six 
miles north of heroi, ' 
Zlenkt’lwics was rcmundi^ foe 




OTTAWA (CPt n ic  con­
sumer price Index edged uo 
ono fifth of a point to 130,3 for 
October. Just a shade below Its 
record high, the bureoii of sta­
tistics reiwrtcd today.
The Index, baaed on IIMO con­
sum er prices eminlllng 100, was 
at It* record iw ,9 In July and 
slid off to 130.4 In August and 
130.1 In SeptemtHT, In October 
last year It was 13.5,6, 
wTh«>tburoau.Baid«htghor.prle«s 
for clothing, health and iiet' 
sonal care, housing and rerr«- 
i'tlon and tending, sent the gen­
eral Index up despite lower 
food prices,
Tlio Index measures changes 
from month to month In a wide 
ranga of consumer prices. As 
an indicator of living costs, the 
October index was 1.7 |ier cent 
higher than the Index for Oc- 
tolwr, 1064. , Economists nay
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Copters Snatch 19 From Stricken Ship
JAKARTA <AP) — Indonesian navy helicopters today 
rescued 10 persons. Including a 1.3-month-old boby, from the 
Norwegian tanker Thurshall aground In the Sunda Htralt*. 
Norwegian Consul Ivcr l.ouso said the rescued Included six 
wives of Norwegian officers of tlic ship and 12 Chinese 
crew members.
Canada Signs Agreement With Taniania
DAR ES SALAAM (A P)-Canada and Tanzania have 
signed an agreement which covers the establishment and 
status of Canadian military, advisory and training team in 
-the-'African':<toun t r y .- .- .        *.
Reds May RwOpen Brandenburg Gate
-East C
llirT ffP
Pearson Goes Into High Gear 
On U.S., Canada Auto Treaty
ST. THOMAS. Ont. (C P » - |lc y ,” he said It m ild  create 
Prime Mtolitcr P canon  cf ne I fear and uncertainly In the bu»- 
deep into auto-agrcement l t i r i - ‘ine»* community, "slihough to 
lory Thuriday. and one of Ihe Ihu ca*e il »ill iml "
loudctt aodience* nf his cam 
palgn roared aiqiroval at hti 
prerllctlon t h a t  roulhweitern 
Ontario would »r# "a  great In­
dustrial complex."
After two consecutive night* 
of rowdyism—at Montreal end 
LIndray. Ont.—Ihe prime minis­
ter had clear railing before 
some 2,000 here Thurrdey night. 
While the automotive agree- 
m « il domioated his spitoch. (he 
rime minister also crlllcUedP'
N
A Busy Day •  i  a
cw Democratic Parly  Leader 
Dougins for allegedly saying 
fitol the tfferf W«v.
would Introduce a "tight- 
money policy."
•This Is a pretty scarey state­
ment to make on monetary pot-
KAMLOOPS (CP» -  Social 
Credit leader Robert Tliotii|>son 
toriped off a busy day of cam- 
iiilgntng in the Conicrvatlve- 
reld Kamloops riding here 
Thursday night with a speech 
before about 900 persons In 
high school auditorium.
His theme again was the need 
lor more Social Credit MPs 
from the west to speak out on 
behalf of their ixrovlnces.
Liberals and Conservatlvos 
were too tied to party imlltlcs 
to do the Job,
He was Joined on tlie platform 
by three B.C. cabinet ministers 
who urged the election of party 
candidate Tom Sills In Kam­
loops so "he can fight for the 
rlglits of the west."
Mines Minister Donald Bro­
thers said he hos been "on the 
rond for weeks" speaking on 
behalf of Social Credit candi­
dates In the provinces,
••It's no longer a compolgn. 
It's a crusade," ho said.
Labor Minister Leslie Peter 
sen said "mojorlly governmonl 
must be earned and oan't be 
hud Just for the asking,"
The Canadian money supply 
Is expanding a« more muoev is 
tiielng tent and Inveslrrl than 
ev rr tirfinr. he »aid Tlic total 
supply row: by 13 per cent to 
the la%t 12 mixilh* «rt>mpared 
with eight per rent In the 
United State* "Thi* doeinT 
look like tight money," 
Attacking the r)(x»o*Mion for 
it* stand on the auto agire- 
mfBt. Mr Petrtuw tatd  be teaa 
sneered at and jee ird  «t, ami 
was told he had k»t his shut.
'ifHRTR^'fVIR^'fMIt — .
"I think I have managtil to 
make 2U,(iOO ackllthmal jot** fur
(leotilc who Will have shirts," le said,
Princess Wants To See All U.S. 
And Not Just High Society Side
N (Reuter*)—  Germany may reoiten the
West Berlin next year. Informed Western sources say. The 
180-ycar-old gate, former main thoroughfare between the 
(wo halves of th« d ty . wgs clloscd In IU61.
Fulton Raps "Gross" Financing Chargos
KAMLOOPS (C P)-D avlo Fulton, former Conservative 
Justice minister, has called for an amendment in the Dank 
Act "to stop once and for all the burden of grossly oxcosilvo 
interest rate presently being charged by private finance, loan 
and mortgage companies,'^ \
lnds>Rally
more than Py to two |wr cent
CANADA'K IIIOii-LOW
Baskaloon, Swift Current 64 
Whitehorse X .
UNITED NATIONS Nalloni Secwrlty
Council approved torlay a resolution aimed at 
the council's demand* for steps to resolve the Indlan-Paki* 
Stan crisis.
OUEBEC (CPI -  A polillcHi 
rally In Miburbun U vIm ciimo 
(juii'kly lo lilt end Thuniduv 
irlght, because or a fnlse bomb 
IhrcHt.
Borne 400 persons were evacu­
ated from the Levis military 
arsenal when police received a 
telephone tip tnero was n bomb 
on the premises.
rally for Hnymohd Guay, I.ib 
erni candidate in l.#vis, was 
brought to an end alinost be­
fore it began, Mr. Guay did not 
have n chance to deliver hi*
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Princes* Margaret makes It 
cleor she Intends to see all 
hs|)ccts of the United Stales, 
not Jiud the high society side, 
"I've longotl to come to this 
country for ages," she said on 
her arrival from London Thurs­
day, "and I'm ho glad It's be­
come a reality."
Accompanl<xl by her husband, 
the Earl of Snowdon, she said 
nt her first U.S. press confcr- 
•tnco:
"Wo both look forward to 
Hccing as much as we con of 
the tJnltcd SIuIch and meeting 
all people In all walks of life," 
Her huNbnnd, i»tiotographcr 
Antony Armstrong-Jonc«, slood 
In the background at the con­
ference In the San Francisco 
Press Club,
At the alri>ort, Lord Snowdon 
wnlketl through the reception 
line with frequent smiioi for 
the photographers taking pic­
tures nf him and his wife,
"Hey, PrlneesH," a photog- 
laplicr ihoutcd as Morgaret 
snook minoH In the reception 




TURNED AND POHED j 
The princess, sixth in line W 
Britain s throne, made a full 
about-face to pose. She wore a 
bioge tweed wool coat and yel­
low silk dress accented by a 
double row of pearls, matching 
earrings and a gold brooch
Biio did • not wear a hat on 
arrival, something mbst San 
Franoisco women do wear.
After the press receptlou, at 
though it was 14 hours since 
she had Wft London, Princess
'  pRiNUidM Ma r g a r e t  ,
. . , view from top
Margaret agrdod to tout titf 
-lub s upper fjoors including 
reas usually barred to women 
and non-members.
When she descended, one of 
her hosts said to the crowd: 
"Let’s five •  W | hand for the 
little lady. The crotwd did.
As a souvenir (lie club gave 
le"
p black oat named "Tomb­
stone," 1210 eat. symbol of the 
dub. was the wofk of sculptor 
Benjamin Bufano, a member.
t A O B t w w u  mm* i .  m i t
mMB W NCTB
Qudieclke"&SpoiM ai(r 
-  Gadatdi Sap I N  Srflen
U.S. Resigned To Facing 
"Burr" of De Gaulle Agai
Brings
The
f . A.. CMI»
M m Anr, ,
ew w ^'e l 4m 'fvcfum bal Iraei-
«ad Cae»*rv»tjv<«.
l*!i- v»* \* m t pwBjpe#«d, ri* i.
«teffmie».aee*' » •»  *»««
• ^ m x t  the mm*




tk3toi; M K iiWihegh 
was i t s n e c e te i  w  «  Ccttierv*'
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rARsoN o o m  met
LEICESTER. England (C P l-  
Tbe latest gimmick In car-wln. 
dow sticktt* U a  plaiUc t r a ^  
fer that look* like a bullet hole. 
Dealer Robin Sturges* say* the 
Jaroe* Bond cra i#  has *oW 
thousands of the stickers at 
eighi pence each, H# *old one 
set to a clergyman.
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1. tn Gtenmw# Dlitrtct. 
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Sponsored by the Social Credit Association
TODAY sad SATURDAY ,
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VOLUNTEER CAMPAIGNERS; 
WORKING TO ELECT STABLE GOVERNMENT
BRUa HOWARD SAYS
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to add their support.
citizens
Eve. Showlnga 7iM and 9:00 
Children 35c All Time*
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trial te»*spit#i.toi I* •f»a faarii; *p % j  rteasrs>s*«
«#, teit Is *ps#*r‘* sfeiaS s<-w,t«j| rj.# aj»d
S i#  laifpaia tfe# arswoiEil .i#t far >wi'e*u, I-aM * tiiaHitef ««»«. 
‘tees®"* U»*w# 11biij'ad*y, a
UNICEF C(diecHoni^-'"” ^̂“ '■""** “ 
Now Up To $360i“ «•iri.s.*
$900  Budget Set 
For Ski Promotion
Ilf*. M afgafd, n « a r» . mrm.J®*'* ‘ "
te r  eg i t e  L 'M C Er r»%mniin4»|t»'Wto te l f w # t
Keam-.. 
t t f
lot Ife# Kteeirea l%)tod K*s.x!«ii 'T te  te f« e  will t e  Tmt%* t#
IF A DOOR WERE CIFT UkJlE SWIMMERS W O ttO  AOT HAVE TO GO 
TliROUGII I1RST AID ROOM ON WAY TO DRESSING ROOSt
GORtKEN S S im i MIOWN ETRST AID CAIIINET INSTALLED DLRLNG 
I ^ T  SUSISIER IN FIRST AID ROOSL
PILINGS UNDER STAGE WERE CROSS BRACED THIS PAST SPRING AFTER WINTER STORSI.
Kelowna Hunter Located 
Just As Search Party Starts
A 2S y ra r old Kfln«n» man|r»f F ied  KiUch, The frw ip «-*iil 
» M  tocBtcd in the teiah aoulb into ihe a ie*  rvilh Jack Roberta, 
of Havnei I.#kp at 2:55 p m *"»i*lant fu e  thief, Sgt, R unell 
Thurnlay, 24 hotira after he mat Ilakewell and Con»l. E, A. Me-
'Kek?'»«» a»il V4| te r Valirj*.
pstectiBg H a» -^e  ih i’» %4 tfc-jj W titr «i*i ais*̂  ai<
Apttfmsmaitey 3te
0%i4e'i. Mrt/iifc,#',. .**•%., I .,4, 1,1.* 1.1 ...
H m tm t. Cute aite f
wfitfit* »**; tiwt to r*f*
ttwltood. Krfo-*iwl *t4 ■)»<«■* t t e  btefrt
Mmion mih CNICt;!’ itesTTlMSBg to at] 
"We have rrtwmi ffow ♦ei.T'd m-** nted:).#;’ Mr. B>*l.0}*a ,i*4, 
cnsBi# aiM taflcwi l^^p iaali. ictrftj yrar tte  tro,
5trt,. Matort ,iaM,. *T!i#f# are, *
tltil abcfut i*'\en oUwr !.,s
tear frwn, L ait year f4flO t-a* 
toiJetled,
th,* tm'Xtey {,• »eni to UMCEI'
Hea<lmt«t!er» In Nr* Vote l.*i 
tlbttitHilkei to un«ier4evekn«e1 
otmnlile* a.i i*an of Uie »tll atd 
((togram.
la it »een by hi* hunting rom 
panion. II* w ai unharmed.
R O d f  aa id  OcTTf JO*h, 111 
Itarvey Avee., w ai found In a 
rabin by h it father, Paul Kl*h, 
He had no food, but a  a t warmly 
rtrtatffrif and h id  m twhaa, a. gun 
and thellt. A search and rercue 
team  arrived at the icene, thort 
ly after he wa* found.
•Polk* Bald Mr. KIch had
Jon* bunting with h it brother ohn. 17, and they faltel to 
rtndervotit Wwlnctoay, He wa* 
la it seen at 3 p.m. The brother 
reporl©d him misting at 12:45 
p.m. Thursday.
Ittte, of the HCMP. They had 
Just reached the scene when the 
father Informed them the man, 
bad been fwrnd.
rtalph Hermansen of Cariboo 
Air Charier, and Jarnet Tread* 
gokb w t n  aUuadifte 
Into the area at 3 *• m . The dog 
m aster from tt»e RCMP tn Kern 
loops had also been alerted.
The father said his ton had 
l«>t his direction In th« wcaid* 
KOttlh nf the lake. He had RCAF 
survival I mining.
Taking part in the Search and 
Rescue team were Ourdon Hoa- 
ler, auxiliar,v iwlkcinan, and
RXflioss fe*.» bf'tn ca.rtwd cwt
Smoke From Wiring 
Brings Firemen Out
The Ketoana vwJafltcer fir* 
iHtgade #n.*aert4 a fail a t 3:58
WAITS AT 0AKAI4.A I*’
Harokl Nelfier. June Bjwingi “** *■» “*» *"*
Road, wlw» wan chargt*<lTm'*dMy ui.ly sux-ke frwn wiring m a
wall, a fir* dei#rtm enl itwket- 
man Mid.
The city amlmlanc# made two 
cftlis Thursday, t»etween prl*
jkfM##a Auuto>.jihto «*■»— -a teSaew mi ■"*w ■̂ilGRflNPi 'BIrCI •''flWP''' ilGifflflw';""'''''
witli non-eaptlal mutder. was 
tocortod 'te . U akalia . |ir.teMi 
Thuraday. He will return to Kel­
owna for a preliminary hearing 
with the tentative data »et lor
A lenrch party  w at organlted I search leaders, Robert Kerr, 
with eight members of the Kcl* Charles Ross, David Karran, 
owna search and rescue team Ken Nichols, Rex Fltrgerald and 
taking imrt under the d irection 'E rnest Chore.
Kelowna Kinsmen Entertain 
At Annual Bosses Niglit Dinner
Aftroxlinately 100 Kinsmen 
and their employers gathered 
at the Coprl Motor Hotel, Thurs­
day, to m ark tha club's annual 
'Bohscs* Night',
Each of the npnroxirnatoly 50 
Kinsmen present brought hls 
employer to the dinner meet­
ing, to show him the inner work. 
Inga of the club.
Following the meeting, Dave 
Bakes, publicity chairman, 
donned his electric gultiir ond 
proceeded to potir forth 
selection of weMtem and modern 
songs, including one concerning 
the recent Pyram id slock crisis, 
and the Ilnn. P. H. OnglardI,
A COMPLETE SURVEY OF PIUNG UNDER THE STANDS LAST YEAR REVEALED MANY ROTHNG
AWAY. TIHiY WERE SHORED, *■ A
m i.A(rr m ondat 
• - E V M - y L
NIQinr ford and Qordon Smith, super* winter checking pilings and year. A complete study of
....
Fined $400  Here
A IKK) fine was linndcd out 
in m ngistrntc's court TItursdn.v 
to ItaKlI Bands of Vancouver 
on nn impaired drjvlng charge 
Ha had pleaded not guilty.
P a lte r C. Duggan, 17B1 Rich 
ter Bt., pleaded guilty to 
charge of Iteing a minor in
B.C. Minister of Highways.
The recent meascls vaccine 
clinic had mndo a profit of 
$100.05.
Dr. Jnm cs Tisdnlo moved the 
money l>« donated to the De 
partm cnt of Public Health, but 
the motion was amended by Dr. 
Gordon Wilson, who rccom 
mended the money te  given to 
the Kelowna General hospital.
It was decided to table the 
mtuion, until ihe m atter had 





W. R. Reaaett, vke |*rc»idrnl,| TIi* Kelewns f'rnlensry rom- 
prestded at Ihe chamlM i’ of mitlce wiole the i hsmlier to 
commerce executive meeting invite them to attend n , lal 
Diursday, filling out the uiiex- fliowing of a Cuiifedenti ,n cen­
tred term of iircsldent John ienntal film, "Quality of a .'la- 
'oote, wlio has moved to tliu lion" in councti chambers Nov. 
coast. |8 at 7:45 p.m.
S. i .  Oowland, director of C. W. (BUI) Gsddet, member- 
adult education, contacted the ^hlp chairman, was aske<t to 
visitor and convention commtt-|figure ways and means to keep 
tec of the cham ter, asking forlin better contact with new rncm- 
ftnaiiciat and moral NUiuKirt Injbcrs Joining the chamltcr, 
establishing a SciiiKil «if Fiiii* "Tiiere are IMS) memiier* and we 
Arts tn Kelownn. W. T, J. Iliil- arc lo.sing conloci with many of 
man, bureau cliuirmun, said tiic 
school wotild feature cour.s< ,‘i lor 
the whole fnmliy ond would en­
courage people to come to this 
city and stoy longer. C. W. (Iliil)
Gaddns suggCHtiKt Ihe regional 
college might be interested in 
cstatiliHhlng a Nummer school 
similar to the one in Itnnff. Tiio 
need and cost will bo explored,
Mr, Bulmon said.
Mr, Bulman said the visitor: , 
and convention commillee Is go- iduns for ChristinnH store tiours 
Ing to contact businesM firiiiH in|i»'d a city-wide pioiiioiion with 
B.C., suggesting that when they !*. Hawaii us a prl/.e,
litem," Mr, Bennett sold.
A k lt« r was read from the 
Canadian Ciiamber of Com­
merce, asking for suggoations 
on wliutlier ciiam ter of com­
merce week sltould te  held in 
the spring or full. The cltnmber 
will recommend the spring.
Jim Donald, socretnry, re- 




are hr te  mud*conduct sales cumpuigiis in No- 
vcmber and DcccmtHT, they
offer a free weekend in Keiowna n n x f n r n i .M i . i - . - i k n  ai
as a pri/c to saicHmen selling u ,, 'i!*',. , , i?, ,?!
record, Tliu iruroau will " J ’1,'̂
the crwiiH'rnllon here of liotci ■ woikshop on imKtucliyity will
I'RIDAY. NOV. I 
RoyN* CliiD 
(34$ Lawrtno*)
3)00 p.m,-5i(J0 p.m. and 0:30 




8:00 p.m.-lllOO p.m,--Badmln 
ton
IBlka Btadlnn
te  iield at the Capri Motor >ho< 
tel, April 1, ilHMI. Managetneiii 
rejiresentntlvcs from the Valley 
will i»e invltixl to attend and
and motel operators,
Tom CaiHiMl, ciuilrmnn of the 
civic affairs committee, asked
&
and city engineer E. P, U w - 
reitt:* to . •  ctonmiit** to con* 
duct a full study o;*. complalnta 
about unsafe and unsanilAiy 
conditions at Og0|x»go Pool, 
T hursday 'afternoon AM, Ded-
totirixl the pool to check work 
akfady done, Thti,p u t  year 
some $17,000 wa* spent on 
muKlag ihu aquatic safer and 
mo' c -nnit'ary. A team of en- 
iln ee ts  spent a week last
a e e rr  Mcommei 
a three |)has* prngrom tb 
maH«,th« aquatic crowd aato. 
That Is now underway. Them 
arc now seven toilet* in the 
)H>ol side of the aquatic, two 
of them being JnataUed last
and there is n ixisslbility tha 
pool water can, be kept, In 
constant iuotlun and purified 
t e  the addition of a pump, 
l l te  studies *roi continuing. • 
, -rtCourier Photos)
get
pie immi coniiclouM of tim civic 
elcnUuns in DecemlKir, Tlie ads 
will bu aimed at'gutting poopin 
to run for offico,
Garry Gall, from tho dupart- 
ment of induHtrioi, Ottawa, will 
t e  in Kelowna, Nov. It), avail­
able for interviews for anyone 
intoreatod In api>lying for granbi 
under the Industrial devulopmeni
nan hniil, Don Bmllh, Vancou­
ver, from lilt) ,B,C. ituseai'ch 
councti, met ,wlU», cliHinter 
mcmtetrH this week ond plon- 
liud the onu-day session.
1Mwaeaal(m«»ef««llf|U(N^amtewaa tfO (!nW f*M tRiii^ 
finril $50 end costs. -■ •• • . . . .
Mafko Uiikellc, UR 1, Glen'
, moro R(l.  ̂ pleaded not gtillly
Vernon Panthers nt Kelowna
Gubs
Memorial Arena
lu 'u  charge of driving without 8;SO ,p.m.--Kolowiut Buckaroo* 
due care onduiHcntlon and wasj lake on Vernon Blade* in 
remanded to Nov, I for trial. , i OJHL action
asked to contaci 
of commerce.
Ii. IBiarp and Mayor R, F, 
will
R.
Parkinson  attend the iiegt 
meeting of tlie Okanagan region­
al industrial d*vfllopm«nt eoun* 
ell in Penticton Nov. 9.
-•JttrBainsaHriiikl*!! , ____
tend tlio Wostbenk Clhamter of 
C'ummereo meeting to diicuia 
Jim Blewarl, finance chplr- the decision of the PUC to turn 
man. said ho will bring In a ro- down the rt;cin«i»t made by West* 
vised i m  budget within two bank to Join th« Kelowna tale- 
week*. Iphone axchanga.
Kdowna Daily Courier
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I I  f  M v U M .  M m k m
wwmF* m m m m  a  tm ?A OS «
City Sidewalk Program 
Should Be Extended
In  fdonnt »«*!.* « >  « « » »  tm \9 
ie m  u  n te ifw b ie  )o4» <i 
m m  M rn  gMm m  m « « 4  u s s k m  s i 
m  m y . t l w  jo in  w e  m m k
h m m  ^  Uwni d » i  i* J f » «  P » « « U  
.« c  c « ) ’i  w k n t i k  p io f W i  »  *» 
n i «»e .*n4 »  * i  »»*4 
Rave te c *  l « i t  «
'41 A ry  » « f  w « e v
,  fh e  t t
.  . ĵiBiiMtKiii m 4  n e s» iw iie4  
II i j i a # l  t e  9 m 0 m m 4  t e t e w  
a u a y  n f i t e  M ten'ett*, p n i e ^ k ^ ^  
in  dk i fc*p,tee»» _ we*» n*«4 
nni n t e l « ^  *
f t e f f  n « i  i  IMW nliw i ^  m y  w  
n  At ^>kMm§ n A m iA t m i.
■ | l a « i i e ^ f .  tte if t  f t e y  w tf f  c ie» P  
t a  Im M  *ad » « f  €w»*iJ*
*t*4 gsmi enewfi* f «  t e n  p f ^  
mtmrn i t e e i  n e te  fm t t  pe«f4* m i  i« *  
te itteM i mdlGc ( te n  dtkne »  w m y. 
^ t t e  je w e  t e x t  teM W fW ed 
iidnnaJk.1. W eeds te v e  fw ced  
I te i r  « n f  t t e o t t ^  »  «*»>  
te e  s iu fe te  t e i  w -
w m rnni*  I t e  m u k. »  Omi t e s t  
tea, ^ t e d  
« t t e f  m  k t m haim  
u M i .  t e e  PM w rnllt w t e  n t e i  f««  
n i4  t e  t e t e  ten t m  if*w n tee  t te ie n  
n f te e  ntw w >' » 'm « -  .   ̂ _
jm t t e l  - p m  » • © «  e f ' 1 ^  » •  
■fo»cni<«i I ta M K te t ( t e l  t t  ! te  
wm'tAnms m (te
S m  d  te t ' I t e i  I t «  tee  i t .
fM M pten teM te*  • '«
't e t e e  te e  fm m  f i « n  te* « -
c f  te* teSenwIt
t l t e . '  o f te o f i* . c m  t e  It.
I l  MM in a t e i i f i l f  i t t e  ( t e l  •  pw iico*  
l i r  U n u m  te o f f i t t  fiooi i t e  i i i c f t i i '  
m l m 'lr ie  •  a d m t t t  »!«
« i l  i t e t  ( te l  d f f t i  
em itide rfd  •  paod | t e k  w  ( t e
.In .«ennidi«»i*» of ten e te te ty  e l  
.tee in^i kwa'pmmth. -my w m M  e te n t* 
ed  in  lo c ^  M Bffwem em  i f fd W w m  
d i> #n* 'iid . I t e  F O P * « l ’  5
mom le ^ iire d  lo  pay only e n n -m ra  w  
tee  em t e l  ( t e  m i  m  m m
•  fiwrtadi of tn o n tj  >*»n. i l  t e l  t e « i  
i m  c te n f e  t e n  t e i  ifMWted ^  ^  
i«it_ ^pnnt of w d c n ite  h i W t e l  »  * •
ftiisCiiCML
A t e  m m- m  t e  t e p t e  f t t e  •  t e l  
n a niMtoi  lo  4® m . m  c « t t e ^  
m  m  m m y  tee ten n  .«f t e p m f t i  
• t e t e  n i t e  i f t e A t e f r  IN*
I t e  l i i i t e  . t i te te  ' i t
n t e l i '  I m f t i  ». im  o te f  t M i t e t e -  
n t & m t  n - ^ m m  4 m m t ^  ■ 
te n p fx M it. A t e  t e i f f  « »  l i t e f t .
T ill m tm kM  af E t e ,  t e i n ^  t e  •  
m te e f  p t e i :  i t e  n im iM .
m i m  m m  nek  of L t e .  p t n a f  te *  
C i t k  CcMTf, i t  jo tt nbo te u  te p *
•  t id e n te t  *» ite f*  i t  in  lonm. Y ei 
it toads 10 ( t e  w eM  » t e  ( t e  p t r t t e f  
t e  a t wen a t  to  t t e  i n t e t m i  a tm  te  
t t e  nwth.. ' I ^ f  ■i* t e  < i o * ^  of t e a  
t e i n i  t e l l  t e p w m o t e i i  m  tk m $  
p t« f« ftv  i t  Pi:y P t e ^ y  *** ™  
^  t i te w a l l  ** fftpon*
f  or n o  pm pm - i t e t o o e t p ,  
a  I 'a s  fetei . a i o ^ „
w m  M ,  im  p m ;  p i  m m  trn m  
a t e  o i te f
mg c*y pfopw ty t e s t  » «  t e m  te* 
. c t e t e ' t e  t t e  p o fria a ..
if  M i t  d te r a l to  t e  ^ b m  f t e d  i t e -  
» - i l l t  in  I te  Istetein i w t«  •« * . f « -  
M tm atei. is*  ctoy to  U ste lt ai. it p /m  
p io p e r tY te ite f i  eiscoteraieinete te  d o  
w . te ie l t  «  dsoaid foBow I te l  ite  d l f  
iite lf th m H  p t f  I t e  I r id  by ( i te iW .
i« l  I te l*  t id e i i i i l i  n is k b  w e »b©tty
III ow n f t ip e « « te i i ) I
J
wmrnm.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Height Of Child 
Can Be Assessed
m m m m m m m m m
B ear 8w: I  te* *  t e m j s t e  n f b i ^
Aei« t o 'a  m a r t te  am iitete « l i m
iCSWISlBdr flBlilMNr teWMI ipBiv.
ptni »f 
U, te f iM it «a m » i  f « i  «t»m  
t e  " a l t e r d i s t w  «f aw w ney 
Tte*a tea*t any smterttel'' A .ten fn* m*mA p m te l 
»  to  .  » »  £ ^ * T « W * * *  »
T te  TCwife n t e  nf teitaite y  ^  e*»H ̂
te. ta te  a  €km% m m  n m  J w
». T in i .(«§ ifw f* te te ^ m -  
ct#ate te  mmm c a m . aad  a  
gutxwt at teetea ««  te tete**..
C la r tf  «r te te u  te»«  te«a 
rnmrnA a ta ta f te i  te* rn- 
nteervnd m te  hwaternte 
<tf m M rm . ani teate te* **• 
ter* c te r t  te tee  teag te  prtel 
l * « .  r i  p t 'f  tete teiBB* tefteal
_  V--- liM iortate. beeaatn te *«* 
off te* m m  a t  v a i te «  
aite- « y  tern* late w  te
ar«' f** te«  tea t w *  te**d tn
ten ^ 1  ha< te  te
term * a* m  ^  
n  b f  tefe m f  
" i f  te* .eeH *m te*nt 
fef'rf* te  te* m art. Tte* aw rim  
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l i l t  
M l*
i  caa I#  iOiin* vaite- 
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SLEEPING BEAUTY
Quantity More Than Drama 








 ^  lm*a I t
te i* *i*.
TteM# tqja** at* «**•*( to* 
m  itea’i a^ if^ T
TSw asw a m  te te* fe#i»* a te te  
t» fe#ta*«» lte»*' a t e  a » *  '*4» 
iteate# tea* te# e te r t  te»w». tm kmm *m>! aite W teU#*.,. 
aM  *M ym  t a i  *»x t e  i t  
4* jw  f.a* wvi tew© tte 
m w t„ a t asy af#, .fwte t e t*
Ttoar* a te  ••  te rn
.#• m imateto Ite**#'**.. 
iNR. n ' 'te*. mart m m . n^.. 
.|'H*m a te  t e  atey I  te#* *■• MM 
Amy te  ■*# p w * i«  ate te  
tmai WBWte* 4  te* «n*rt anem  
law t e  atet te
l ia y te  te*4 t e  M l-  (Wo 
IneaaT
amtMm w« te* m art
a i l  p t*  JW *«»* praetK* «  
teM tevniMi a ite  te o m to ., aa 
a « i  aa a ^ i w #  ate* *1' J *  
T te  aw* aay  ** te  nan,
a£li M  «ai.
jK lft Tti <S M . ■'■iiw.rjtt" i# 
i4f « ^ :ra l utm im. immm
V
TODAY in HISTORY
OTTAWA iCPi-Tte totew te 
im  |te« . I  *l*edon f*i»P*Mn 
lia ,#  ttetei ae ta li* , mm* fee
n«gi«tiiy tean' # * ® a -  A te
I te  tmteiiaM  «»*• “
Election Notes
i* t»  Dam P«#*i ftw fij 
t f f  eb ttey tB i o m i Hit a d ttf i i ic d  
iin ifm m i b t  ii  " •  n m m k  a w p w ie f  
o f d m tm  itkte.»M ca “  A% ibcy 
niR. *'Hf aboukl be. Ite b i t  fiiite,
M r. m m ily  m id  ib «  (< ]»
» «  Ih* doty d  lb* w * «  (rt P ^ f d *
icciificv tftd  to  l i k t  
ioctn tive o«i d  1*1*. b«i “ooly to  p o -  
vide lb* fowndaiitte lor to t l i l  ifcu f- 
tot on n h k b  th« tiwtividttil can p  
S c J m d  in iM  -  T bit It 00* d  iH* 
m oG lew iW t iH inp  said ih ro u jb - 
n u t lb* e to c tb n  c a m p ip i .
T he 1965 fc o e rtl  etociioo m ay f  
doam  in h itiory  a t  one in n h lcb  ih« 
greaicti lures n  »h* p ea ic s l sosl 
a c re  id v eriited  in fact by ih* gavein- 
m enl in power, or p o m lsed  for iH* 
hnm cdialc fu ture when fom e other 
party miy form  lb< fjv em m en t.
We w ith Ihe Socred b r i s i  in ih it 
province would gel logeiher. Prem ier 
B tnncff n p  the Libernl r»MaU abould 
b e  kicked oui in O tiaw a because ihey 
w ant 10 itea l B.C.’t  ofl*»hore mineral
i p i k i n g  on the tam e lub ieci put ih*
i t e r a  ctesfiJei te lh  teW  
M m te Ic f ib f  » i b  Oil M r, D i*(eiil»k«r wwiiii i»htto*l 
inawd it. ^
 ........_ ’ r a lte r  lAan M rtip i
atfatra.
hkte* a t  iite whl* **»••.«» 
IMS talk tef f te n tt te a  i t e  !»*• 
a iu l4 tam  nuMltjr of 
Qtttaitoe t t e i  •m w dated mŜSSfWttetwrnn’m i
who origij
th e  Socredt has* adopted at an id* 
vtfiiiiof ibent* the ilo|»ii *T«B dte« 
%ou*t« hid «oo«^.“ Tb* ad « » y  
went on to my: "You've put uo wlih 
the dd  line partiei foe ooe etoctioo 
ifiet toceher. md to oo. *Thli i ^  
teU them you want •  oomptote 
chanf*." By v«io | Social Ciwlii, d  
coufie. It teemt to ui ihli copy ii 
tUghtly stupid and dlthooett The lug- 
Kstton. by infmnce at toait. b  tfwl 
by toting Social Credit it would be 
poatibk to have a Socred gotxm- 
nvent in Ottawa. The test carefullv 
forgets that thii it not potiible. U 
forgctt that the actual number d  
&K*red candidates running across Can­
ada it 87. It lakci 133 seats to ’̂ m * 
majority in the Commons. Even if 
every Socred candidate should be 
elected, the party lUU could not form 
a government.
Health Minister Judy LaMarsh has 
urged the appointment of a commis­
s i^  to study the »t««i d  Cintdiin 
women. She says the rest of the 
cabinet it very receptive lo the idea. 
Juit what ii« 
give men equal rights?
Bygone Days
iM tead, I te  pulHtotaiii *r# 
talkiiif a teu t majority 
Riteii. moraltty t» govwiMiMtei. 
M tte ia t watty. C o •  •  •  r  
p * m  uMiy. a isailooal mwiheai 
eara pisNrtam and ( te  Canada- 
U A  auto trad* a g r t e n ^ l  
te eh  campMfn tiap lte  as 
• t e a t  prle** and t t e  » r t  d  
hv tef alio tev *  b m  towed 
tatio t t e  cauWrtte. T te  only lo#- 
•ifo  aBatra liau* U t te  qua*- 
ilon of fcedlAi C aaadisa troote 
U> Vt*i Nam.
Tb* lait #l*ctk»o'i b t |  a r p -  
m «rt ev#r w te tte r  Canamaa 
tort#* iteuW  te  equipped wttii 
Birtltar w artead i l* not *vtn 
an Li»*«# this tlm#. And ite  fta i 
w n iro v m y . lh« frea te it  Uiu* 
of lh« IMMS Parliam ent, crop* 
up only lnftr*qu«Bily, and then 
la a minor way,
rEARAON WANT! MAJORITY
Prim# M lnlitff Pearion h#a
keytd hU campaign to (vhat te
term* the need tor majority 
lovemment. ^  .
Coflitrvatlve Leader Diefen- 
baker has repeatedly toufh l to 
link the Utwral government to 
the underworld, hi* commen’s 
covcruif tv try th la f  Ircua the 
Luclen Rivard scandal to Que­
bec bankruptcy rackets.
The taunt* went largely un- 
tnesMfed by Mf. ! to « te «  ti«t^ 
lal* In tha campaign when he 
delivered a blistering televliloa 
denunciation of the accusations, 
II was a temporary break ‘n 
hls pedestal-type approach to 
the campaign.
The over-all L itera l tacUo
•toetsM ts a te i te
csasmersatrt'** M. ite*M 
Cttmi. IL  N O f i t .
iK T R A t TO iC fv O M f  
Oa a visa, i* t t e  MaiftpawL 
•b irb  te a  cwmptauwd  e l  *■ «te»
to* a  * t« « i  f te tra l  i te -  
cntiiieM M k tep  t t e  *«aBa«y 
reStlM.
On t t e  PrausM . « b ^  
teM  only tte** e l M steia 
la t te  laat rm m a m K  t te  ap- 
peal w*» b a  "PW ter * » « ( « »
Hla party te id  m
S ^ 'S L r v a i i v w  b * 4 ^ ^  t t e ^ a j o ^  • f0##fw
t e ^ l  m « t  Item * tot* O .tano .
,j4r.. D w toatekw  te a
I te  U te ra i m#ss»s4 of teadteg
'Social Credst *•»(» teate 
ra r#  oa * v^untary  tes la  and 
te3*cu i« t e l  l ^ a l  p repw ii
«a t te
im m tm m  wttA tads- 
^ S ^ p i m r s t e l a l f i g t e a .
Mr- P earate  m  i t e  iote_ ^  
bit rampate* (® (** ®*pt-1 t*to- 
viste>'f*dio addftei ateou»cUMi 
tte  ^ectiott. M* ealtod tor a «*• 
jortiy to r#pi*c* to  
t ^  minority ami devttopad tte 
Item e a* (h« £
is l  of t t e  *M
CNdlt f  Two »«*ts wera 
t e  tod#p«mdeotf and tour w#r* 
vacant.
‘h iti  c tm paies «rth tb* IMJ
In O urtec O ty . t e  dr** * f  
plsust t e  o u tb to g  bis pariy * 
tftort* to teiroductog t te  mapto 
leal ftag, popular »  Qutte*.
Pearson Accused Of Whittling Away 
Powers Properly Placed In Ottawa
» f  f H l  f ASIAWAto r t l t e l
)$m. to IMS * * • 
t t e  J*rrt* (toy. a  14,iM-
Amr iMR-totetAtfdNr IttAf €804B’''
%*m4 far war rf#u 
f t e r b  was to r te r f e  
a  to r to  AttoaUe €®«v«y of 
I f  ib ip t n  n m .
. m  I f te -w te a  •u ac ted  t e  
tee 0*rmaa p o ^  teMte 
liiip .Admiral iite e t.. Igwor- 
to f t te  odd* C a p  I •  ( a  
r ' o f 'S r t y  r* f* a  »i#ef#d 
ftraigbi tor I te  m *m f imid 
iJi i»4 gsto* w*r* toocted
m t ami te r  Jervi# ls»y sate . 
Ctoif .M of t te  ctrw  of 
» # f t  *«v«d. T te  »acrili«  ^  
«te Jervis i* y  ilto*#d all 
Ifcrt tour of tte  uasrw ed 
tr#l(ht*ff to tscap* C»p- 
Uto f t g a n  wai jptothu* 
mnuily awardad the Victoria 
Cfo**'.. .
im -S ttsS B  »  Anthony of 
ftocteitor. N Y., became t te  
fttst A m rrksji •■©man to
to a presktoettol t l tc -  
ttoo. for wtech Ite was tuwd
•too.
ik ii
Bu««i*' riatm sd la rfa  
ne tea •attm to fcoat
I t e  & 4. *mm4*
, lA to* y.to -pmuM*
. t e M « f  to
. , ,  t t fm i  «f ®bte*. wa* 
ratoted-
r tm t « « fld  m a t , 
1h.py tea rs  • te to d « y - te  
I t t l  *  te rd
tor te* G a t t ^  
f t o a l :  Itolgafto
Nite. t te  te i  eap* ta lX * '* f' 
to*::
{•to*
te«m d tfftoM te a r  ^
Tw rm lH ite y a a rs a fo .to ­
day ^  to tm  -  W tofl«  
Cfewebdl aBwwtofad *tr 
rarualitos to dal* a t  il..tow 
rivltian* and MO iNAiiert and 
laid  teat te* U te a t  a a t e ^  
• 0uM te  mat* **rto«s tea* 
t l r  ta te i: franklto  ^  
vtll wat t#.#leci*d pf#»id#Bl 
0f Ihe Untlrd State* tcf •  
telfd term: Famtit J a » a b a ^  
la! Nehru was wrateoced to 
f«wr year* lm'p»i»««meist for 
brvachei of tee Oefente of 
India Act
Bui cm majority govtmment, 
he alto aays It U nectasary to 
help preserve nattonal unity. 
Meanwhile Idr. Dlefenbaktr was 
rounurm g that the prime min­
u te r  stands for two Canada*— 
i n# f rench and one Engllih—to 
tee detriment of teber nattonal 
iMri|Uii,
He also accuaed Mr. Pearaoo 
of whumng away at the tew * «  
of the central government since 
he look office In IM3. In Que­
bec, Mr. Dlefenbaker promised 
a great conference to reshape 
Confederation for the benefit of 
alt C ih id lite i
PCs EMPIIAAIZE 8CANDAU
But the dominant Dlefenbaker
Mr. Pearson rejected the 
charge categorkaUy. He said 
Canada has no tnw o commit- 
roeota wbataoever ta V kt Nam, 
On tee Prairies, particularly. 
Mr. Dlefenbaker has laid the 
blame for last January’s wheat- 
price decline oo the Liberal 
doorstep. However, In a SaikaW 
chewan vUlL Mr. P e a r ite  < lt^  
facts and figure* which, he said, 
ihowid farm er! wera doing well 
under the UberaU.
PC D E rU C T O li lE T D lN  
The prime minister occasion­
ally Jafeeta into Wa »?••«('••• 
Jibe about Conaervallve unity, 
which Mr. Dlefenbaker aaya ta 
restored with the return of
CANADA'S STORY
Old Friend Forced 
John A. To Retire
I I  TEARS AGO 
Navember IBM „ . .
The basketball season la well undw 
wS^^ Kelowna B A, Oilers defeated 
Revelstokc 42-37 »< Rcvelstoke, Dava 
WIena getting 14 of Kelowna» points. 
The Kelowna Mclkle s Teddy Bears wal­
loped the Revelstokc Senior B women s 
team 4A2. The lone Rcvelstoke scora 
coming two minutes before the game 
ended.
to  TEARS AGO 
Nayember IMJ , . „
D, C. Patteraon, manager of (h« Ban* 
tot Montreal, rummaging 
fllfti found ■ clipping tiik®n from ^  
don Vruth” , Sept. 1st, IMl issue, with an 
S T l c l e  •’The Can;»dlan Bubble". In which 
It was staled that "B C. \» * 
country, a *(#»( i*"**' •"'*
" • ‘"".V t k a i , .  *00
Nayeasber IMJ
Some thirty member* of the Okana- 
sn Mission ’̂VlUaie Club" attended the 
w ual m eeting.,^'^e •xecu»iv« chosenfan  . .  annual 
Included Dick Hall,t t a o wivn ••••>•, prjtident,
Ford, vice president; ^Mlas Vaughan, 
aecretary. Committee head*! enUrtate- 
m eat. Boonle Robinson; sporU, Norman 
Antovs refreahm cnU , Barbara Mlddo- 
iS lK * d S f5 8 lc * 7  Victor W
O ordw  McKensle,
41 TEAR8  AGO 
Nayember l*M 
A grasa hockey tokm has been o rp n -  
lied to meet Vernon. The team will te  
chosen from the following .•')?
Belgo residents: Basil lx>yd ‘Capt.l A. 
K. L y d . D, Oliver. R, BofY- 
R. Sutton, J. White, C. Campbell, T. G, 
8 , Chambers, J. Jervis, H. Francis, Rev. 
C. E. Davis and C. H. Bond.
M YPKARR AGO 
Navamber HIS 
Progress Is reported with the new Do- 
minion Experimental Station at ^ m -  
merland. where 123 acres has teen 
ploughed and put under croi> this sea- 
son, A pl|>e line has teen put In for Ir­
rigation purpose*.
M TEARS AGO 
Noyember 1105
Announcement is inade with the cur- 
rent Issue of the Kelowna Clarion, that 
the paper 'ha*  changed hand*. R- "■ 
SiMKldlng having transferred hl« «ollr« 
interests to Mr. George Roae, brother of 
H. 8 . Rosa, The new propr otor Is well 
known to the older gtneraUon of resl- 
dents of Okanagan Mission val y ,  tetog 
tee first arrival of "now b l o ^ ' In »®0L 
and first to buy a terlkm  d U ^^  
McKay estate.
was to avoid trading long-range 
h,suits or accusatloni with Mr, 
Dlefenbaker.
Mr. Pearson generallv dis­
missed t h e opposition with 
oblique, but sometimes cutting, 
relerences In his cami»alp 
itM-eches. At the same time he 
defended U beral policies with­
out naming ihelr detractor*.
VOTERS SHOW APATIIT
The subdued Interest In the 
election by the voter* has teen  
attributed In a small way lo the 
lack of cut-and-thrust public 
debate by the leaders of the 
two traditional parties.
For this and other reasons 
some fwUtlcal observers have 
forecast a drop of 10 !>ercentage 
points from IWW In the number 
of eligible voters who exercise 
their franchise.
A late surge of Interest could 
change the idcture, A recent 
national survey showed the 
number of undecided voters at 
a fairly normal 11 per cent, Thli 
was well down from an earlier 
estimate of M per cent. Soma
Interprot H »• •  »i*“ 
crcesed elie tp ra ti JnkiTflb ,
However, if the early predic­
tion* hold up, only about W per
a .  f .  r  b ,d  . . v j u v .
turned tha Ubarala to office.
Mr, Dlefenbaker Introduced 
old ag* penatona Into the cam­
paign arena with a pr«blsa to 
increase them from 173 to 1100
considerable help from Er,k 
Nielsen, member for the Yukim 
In Ihe last Parliam ent whose 
revelations led to the Dorlon 
inquiry Into the Luclen Rivard 
scandal.
Mr. Douglas has also made 
some itoUtlcal caidtal In thla 
area, but haa accented other
Issues. . , .
The NDP leader Joined Mr, 
Dlefenbaker In accusing the 
Literal government of short- 
changing the Canadian con­
sumer In the tariff-cutting auto 
trade agreement with the U.S. 
THey said the Literals should 
have ensured the auto compa­
nies reduced Canadian auto 
prices. Fall line prices were 
reduced, but Mr. Douglas said 
they are still far above U.S.
rates. , ‘ , ,
Mr. Douglas also attacks 
vhat he calls a lack of Ubernl 
loadcrship. He *uggc*ts that 
Mr. Dlefenbaker Is no Improve­
ment. .
The underlying theme of the 
WeHtern-based ta;n|tolgn of So­
cial Credit L e a d e r  Robert 
ThomjtHon Is the preservation of 
, Individual liberty from govern­
ment encronchment.
d e n t  w r o n g d o in g
However, he too ha* stepped 
Into the morfcllty-ln-government 
»area, He accused the U  
of "skullduggery" In trying to
monthly at 70. The money would 
come from premium* collected 
under the national eontrlbutory 
pension plan.
Mr. Pearson has termed the 
proposal unworkable and said 
those who need extra help, up 
to 112.1 If necessary, will get It 
u n d e r  supplementary assist­
ance. ,,
One Issue that never really 
got off the ground was the ne­
cessity of calling an election n 
the first place. It Is the fifth In 
S% years.
d e a l e r s  p u s h  n e w  m o d e
k in o o t o n  o n  t h a m m ,
England (C P i-N ew  fashions In 
school uniform* are being forced 
on parent* by manufacturers 
who Just want to make more 
money, says Hrlgadler J. J. 
llnrper, principal of Tiffins 
School, ono of England’s lop 
gramm ar schools. Like most
schoolboys. Brig. Harper’s pu­
pils wear blue blazeri and grey 
flannel trousers.
By BOB BOWMAN
Politic* can destroy oM friendships ^**1 * d th ^ t  *te t e a t  
of an election campaign. The m m t T i S
la teat of Sir John A. Macdonald ^  r  P H
later became Lord Slrathcona after te lp j"! J® te lld  tee C.P.R.
Donald Smith had been one of Sir Jolm s te s t {rleitos and 
most capable aislstanU. During B ^  River « te l* l"i ,•
Sir John sent Donald Smith to Ford Garry to try to make a 
deal wfti Louis Wei. and this thtefVMrtten pw teb ty  pteventtol
* -m o jl
t S . 'T S i S f ^  S d & ’S ' K  .......
contrlbutS  145,00(1 to Sir John’s election campaign fund. In the 
heat of tee campaigning Sir John needed more 
tee mistake of sending a tejegram to Sir H u ^  asking for an-
®‘*‘*8lr*John won the election, t e t  week* ' • ‘• J .  
the campaign funds leaked out. Sir John was c h a rg ^  In the 
House of Common* with bribery. He d«(«h‘l*4 * * JllSf ,2 2  
the floor of the Houm , pointing out that he had not 
of the money personally, and It seemed that he might be able
to win the vote of non-confidence.
There wa* only one more speaker I® he h e a r ^  m nald  Â  
Smith, member for Winnipeg. When Smith astounded the Howe 
by saying that he could not conscientiously aupport 'he Prim e 
Minister Sli John A. Ju m M  to his
••could lick that man bmlth qulckci than hi I lould irizzie 
a feather." It was the end. Sir John had to resign on Nov, 5,
1873 and wa* out of office for five year*, i^o'told 
one of the directors of a new company fo rm ^  to build teeC .P J t. 
and when the rnllwiy wni completed on November 7, IMS* Sir 
John A. Macdonald, although Prime Minister, waa conspicu­
ously absent.
im iB R  EVENTS ON NOVKMBM 5;
1653 Iroquois signed peace .Y vSrU (Tô ^̂1803 Weekly public markets established
1814 Americans destroy^ their base at Fort Erie
and retreated . ,
Violent hurricane struck Montreal „  , , ,
Quebec paid Jesuits ItOO.fKW and Protestants 160,000
under Jesuit* Estates Act ... . ,
I kHBirftli won flrid uloctlon In Albortn 
tJse of grain for manufacturing liquor prohibited for









HUTTON HENRY, England 
fCPii-M iny v llli ie r i  a t thli 
Durham community kept In
n. P .M a c U a n  | r l  r a b D l l i y
Piihiiaher and Editor
tl 7h l  : l  t r "^utoln i h r .  w t  of six urha  co unity kept^  ̂ m
rent of the Credit m cm ters of Parliament aS*5 to & t  up The
(ompared with 70 pei tent In i,nm Quoljcc after the last elcc-< •••’V’*
R p, Ma Lea
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In muny a cnsc the only way to 
steady a young fellow who is rnthcr 
wild 1ft 10 put a load of responsibility 
Oft liii ahoulden,
If you’re perfect, you're sndly out 
of place in triis world,
"*•"lr^TlFr^!lfflw l^to•% po^•*•wl••*^
He often answer questioni by saying 
he doesn't know, ,
Whether the price ii high of low 
dejKnds upon which side Of the, count­
er you'ri Kinding.
An a p a r t i a l  #x|)lanation, 
some note Ihut even the avail­
able IhDUCh fall to produce a 
clear-cut, Intcr-parly conflict. 
For example the Liberals seek 
a mandate to Intrmluco what 
Mr, Pearson has called a mid­
dle-of-the-road medical car* 
program satisfactory to the 
provinces by July 1, 1967,
ON MEDICARE
1C--'L ib tfS l!? '^d 'W  
wninKdolng.
This affair wa* brought to the 
fore In a immphlct bv Dr, Guv 
M a r c 0 u A, a Quebec Social 
Credit MP rvmning IhU time as 
an IndcjHsndent. He n a m e l  
Transjxtrt Minl*tur PIckcjjiHill 
and others and suggested 125,000 
In bribe money wa* involved. 
But no numcH were incntionwl 
In connection with l i
lamps failed to ilght up. The
‘•next''**d'*e”y'**»they**»werS'»«morii#«*w«« 
punlcd to find all 24 lamps 
shining brightly, An engineer 
found the automatic time switch 
had mlsUken day for night,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Now therefore put away 
aald he, the strange gods which
» national, government 
sored health j :g re  Pl»n» 
leader T, C, Douglas has * Id 
the Liberal iirogram 1.-; iimalis- 
factorv iMicause It will not be 
also fav©r n nattonal plan, but
gJIII, lit# MMtlivn Tivaŵ  .... . psaeaa •••» ^
tRE I  ti  it  l i  are ameng ymi, ead wcltste j fcsir
^ , ) o n -  CrcdltUte lead er Caouctte |n;o- iirae l.’’-Je* h u a  I4;*3,
L...A Mfiiiflil hgamrilingiB u ;lth  Ihfi I J f n  111 tYlftdC UD Oi A lOt Ofvokmi rquAl hfAdlinei with the 
thargc that the Lilrerali plan,. 
po?t-eic(’tinn (’onscriptlon in or­
der tn  kend Iroopi In help the 
U,8. In the yiet Nam war.
Life Is ma e up of a o o  
little earthly gods designed to 
keep us out of Heaven snd away 
from the l/srd, "Thou shalt 
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liiw . i .  I*  *4# fa f fa f a ’»  fa?i •  'faffaral ctoetfan;
Bio'poodi JksiMkOloft Aoiidi lodkiijF 
it  Sateon Aim. as 'Sooai CYcritol caadfafaa far 
.caafaiafa fa fafa ©oaatltoiaryiary. afaA H Ifa fa faartag fa: 
^farm «fafa iMMM «mmm  afa|CN(fafai m. FSm. IL l»  wfal gfa*'
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ffafag «fa» fa faia far:
.. Aka TfanMsr. H m  Dem erratie 
fasfa]F»fay ta rn m m  fai fa* Oka. 
faG fajM jfaaEafadaiy fa
a  <fa-| I te  feiw. •  ffaterfa rtafafaa, «afa
•aid if afactte fa Ofaava «•
Ifav. •  t e  Iffag Gfaaifa fa 
I te  rtjramgaa. I
’"■■"tbt asate «  fa# *tecA eaafafaafa te:$ t te  m w i' •S* (te  v^jatrjr-’* ra­
ta  f d  a » a * d  fa jw n m m * . a te  *«s3f#a fa_««*■;# « .i-fcas.i* « |
ifa ;te  fa rtecfad fa O ifaaa. t e
I
f t o i t e ' f a  » '« * *  ** *» fa d ic f a i  fa Ooaaalfafa, fa t e  fa t f a ^ '  fa mmmi I t e t e  t e i i ,  _ .
I iHfafaM m  rtHMfaater te fa  tte* t e : t e  w «  ixy fa p a  .faa rn m m im  ■ um m  « i i t e  i« i« fa  «f an fate
»  a  Cfafaflte*. fasfflte I te l  te :* 'lB te  te*. te a *  pax-fasrly fa w tecaw aa. -aicw a  I t t e r a i :Ccfestesa. i t e  ppsstee* to  ftrfa- - - - - - - ■ , -
f a  a  W m m  € ^ t » f a aa . a te .f a  * § « ••«  aatfakM * ^ » m  fa my y tm t to uh  a t e  fa«t p ssfte  t o l ^ ^  .c4w w $ m  i te  te.-i %,ualifeiatsaiss m m i%* a » i
tefajfaate. faai t e  fa I te  iap«»«m *-:a tew#^ i*s«. f a  i te  faa«:fe*i L « a  ite* sifa*s»fa»iv, iwmm, a  fa te i* « -  ^  ‘ I %sa >̂*11 aa
Ita tem  to faatertw r, ■***• fa ta r ta a te te  t e  ©tea*i * i a r i  ii,ii>. fa t*m »*  i stei*»aA fa ***** fa*- *1 aifawt aS fa* *#*w»s|sssi*te* m  I fas*A i te V  fa ***i 1* §wv#f*s a  tm i
itefa teijfa fa te to  a t e  # te* « itey la fte "  tefafafate.. ,*a#*. ftefa**  ̂ a** # |  to ?*• ieaw aatet« .|^ te a a te  •’te* ! »**«#>- 'faiiaas v» '.i##;*
ate a* fas* i*'ite«_C»a*te. Ijia. tteiaite m to tter'^i^iS t e ^ i i  a^iteas.te** M«.Wf'to Pai-aa-
la te  fa* .w tew tte ad tea  amm* 
tm y  fa  a fa te  * « t e i » t  caia*-:
I  • «  « •• faat a  ttewto^ 
W teaa te  -Ptea'tea fa fa*!«iate,’ 
• t e t t e f  te teraJ a te  *■# te. 
p v aa  fa W0iter!i«'i»aa to tefa-^ 
•taya Itatetei fa faw 'tfOM Cm*' 
a te  te g te k f .
{ M i  -tm faal ifa  I t pm*.
I  w ii **• I te l fa* ra te ito  
_,. mrikmaai «o*r«  fa g n p i 
wiilt I te  p t e t e a  to  trnrnmrng 
Ite  facitiu** t e  tewraiioe at
I w ti ae teav e r fa pravUa 
tf te  a te  te«**t laiM® te i« t« a  
I te  te to te  to  my tatfaf- a a f  fa* 
f te tra l gim m m m t.
"I «iU wtek fawanl fa t 
rttfarauoB  to  ts fa p ttr  fa m *  
arBffitet, a te  fa fa* r tf te a tfa a  
to  C a a a te 'i  rf te ta tfa s  am oef 
I te  aatioM to  fa* wofld.
* i wOt m  I te l  uadcr ARDA. 
U te  u»t iiudi** a r t  m ate  to 
Sliutwap a te  C%.aaafaa
tetejF  Ptm m  Amy tkmM  fa* d*««®a
a M sct 4* I te ir  &aa feAai*.. ifwrfauiii* fa D-C.
I cwtrafa***** to 
W BLFAIE fW -Tifll* ! cater P a c te t  ©ewaima.
I ftefsfa*. imwiteiattoy. » | _____ _ _
fiecite.. m m m  a te fa« if a t e  j r s t e W T  u  iiiLiiinnj. «
a to te *  switeeifa t e  D te a a * a ^ |
2 * £ ‘S ito ( te  ***»» to ;'ai fa* brnmm m . at mm P m
S T t o S o S S  * —  * ?  “
I v t t  b m  -mmmml 
a te  $9rm mnmrnfmm
t e  m  a i  Itearal 
.|te*M*. a * ^  t e  fa
fa f a te  *'towte 1 ^ ,
H wntei t e  my ^
m . f a i t  l i i i te t . t e ^  
taw i l i  aiM M lte fa  te* * t
aar*  fa ifaftal • • r f a i a N te f a ^ ,  
pcntfaM, atecaw te p t e i ^ t e
t e a t  iaaifa. aetefaffafa*. 
al fraaw  fa ^mmm  
. tefaM . teiirtfal tm m tm *
* alum rlaaraar*  aito a t e  fa**- 
io a a l M fi actetoa.
I t e  Okaaagaa V»U*r. f f a  fa 
tu  aaafaBal fm|ifayBi**t. 8m, 
te e a  rla«»«l for atafafaar* »»•' 
te-r I te  •**• 4***fa(w«*«l pro- 
•ram , *mS fa* ftokfal 
m eat tolff* r a te  fr*®fa fa* fa* 
prrm *i»ftt tifa teah m firt to 
aew teffa  a t e  ite a te a ry  f a  
iiw trjr, to cr**i# •fa tey  *»•
4  efayinteL 0#a*rte*  ra fa  fra»w  
to at*  f t te  ataifaW* far a w  f a  
tetttry . a te  *»P*fato*» to 
• ra t  no*#, wtlli a fa te  to 0 9  
stUifaa tetB f a t i  Ifa 
I pUa fa «eou ra t*  fat* t*fa 
t r a u t  pottry iteottghout ^  
a r ta .  a te  try  fa te tp  to *tov- 
to f fa* probtom to uacmptoy 
m *«t
^  TOURIBT
Tterlto t r i t e  faiMt t e  *»<««*' 
teMfad. L*t Iti pav* (te  Atoilui 
® li |i i* iy  wtfaoiit a te lay . a te  
«»e©arata a t e  irttaUx* t te  tour- 
l i t  t ra te  by p u ito f UmMfb 
m ore towrtata late t t e  norttern  
r ta c te a  to  our provtoc*.
1 am  anxloua to f* t on te fa  
t t e  Job to  workJiif wtfa t t e  
. peopto to Okaoagan-RavcUtok*
* 1 k n w  I can do t te  Job to Ot< 
tawa to t t e  t e l l  t e tw i ta  of 
*v*Tyoo*. I promU* fa*t all 
communities to Okana i» r-  
ReveUtokt will t e  far te tte r  
known to Ottawa a te  aaitern 
Canada, as a la te  to oppor-
^  tototy,
If elacUid to Ottawa, my res- 
poosttollto' te ll  t e  to tak* up 
my duties to fa* Hous* to Com-
condly aa a vigorous a t e  tlr*- 
less exponent for this commun- 
A tty to faa te s t  Interests of our 
pcofd*-"
Mr. Backar Is a hmf-tlma 
bustoassman to B.C.. Uvini 
formerly In faa Kootanays. ana 
moving to Vernon In the 1940s 
m whar* ha was mayor for alx 
years.
Where To Vote 
In Kelowna Area
Residents of Kelowna and dis­
tric t will be heading to tha polls 
on Monday, but they cannot 
head to Just any poll.
In Kelowna, the dividing line 
tetween the polling stations Is 
Harvey Ave.. with the exception 
of the 700 and 800 block, where 
the dividing line Is Leon avenue.
Residents on the north side 
of Harvey vote at the Centen­
nial Hall, while those on fa* 
p u fa  side vote at fa* Aquatic.
In Qlenmore, Including P o p  
lar Point and Rural Poll No. 
19, the poU Is at Centennial 
Halil In Memorial Arena, while 
Nos, 17 and 18 vote at the Qlen­
more Central school.
In BenvouUn, Nos. SA Incfa 
. j lv s ,  ,votei a re  caat a t TlnUng'si 
3191 Lakeshore jroad, while East 
Kelowna, Nos. 14, 15 and 18 
vote at East Kelowna Commu-
I I im m 1̂1' ’WWWWK)ee#i4l!MW*««i«i6Sfl6i«8<W
In Okanagan Mission, resi­
dents of poBs Nos. 87r90 Inclu­
sive go to OK Mission commu­
nity hall, and in Rutland, Nos. 
162-171 inclusive vote at St, 
Theresa's Catholic Church hall. 
In Peachland, Nos. I l l ,  113,
CW6* U dare ta* W d e r t s j ™ ^ '  "  m y inmg a* i ' t e i e ^  * a p A iifa a y
i t e  fac p i w  to Ottaisa I f a a i  weak fa m -ito  fa# pepirto to Bstltei *-**>* *»«• m ertitite  m pec^ i f  G »*4 .*s oei,«&^'«ae»t
ti"s4a *ifa;er*m**i, faal «  to# fw tw te  to^(..je#j« ©&«pea-siiaaii tmv«e» ai.i'toa. a te  will lepfeseal *** jtawS, ¥tora »U aie  rtg'
r a k
if fail bad b#ca fa* raa*
esjrliei-, we wouM se t h»m I t e
sii fa ii Vital « » e y  vp«*t m  
«is#c"iiR)6i. -mi coiJd b*v« te d  
msay' to mmm p«M eaii itovte* 
wni fm iy  m k  *«',
w® 'fay fa to* PtM  fa* 
ptosey trm  tm>
«B ly  to n  wmter's
frfte#-
Il SW*s*i"S faat to ®i'de# fa 
tev* fae M M .lihi fa trasbti 
ywtUf aUtofad, Itef* fa t to te  
m  t e  a a*«eid tor a K im g  *pte*.a-' 
iftaa fa cafty  «* t te  a te
levels to _ fovemmeat isvtovedl {*«#*'• wterests... 
fa e x t e a t ^  a te  1 s ^  Mrgej |  * a i e«Af^ier i te  precaifaut' 
uBceasisgly faat Caaafaaas i Caatea mw  stotofs.:
m w ia is^ a te  ite s te te  m a  to -:a te  f te te  far a w -te fa  to t te  
tel* »  fail Isefa. jtoi«piteto*w*toiiteibte. wteA
l ^ e a y ^ t e  »««ty  »  yeais 
to^igr4torttto*,^wape#fate. fffa-
ite fac ' tea*  -to fafa ©oasfatteCMcy,
I ran  te fa i  a  f i f a t te te  esptoi-' 
tec* ta to te  aa g im tw i m  ©■>’ 
a farm  as fafa ooesm im ry . a te  
•  'ktewfadte fa fa te  fa 'S teete 
year Agym ^m *  *1 UBC- I  
I te l  t a r n  laemMi te a  a*t. 
ktf« psea v'ifa t t e  
fCBvfa w  km pmrnmty a te  1
snafarfal ete p«ter«vf *q'inp 
fa«ai »  iteiw vte:
" I wiil u te te ia te  fa i** t t e ; ^  fai,i a tn staac* . as. jI 
ittaw f to  ai*  a s t te - ip e rK «  la te r jv fa f  »  p#rc**i
fM ite. a te  faat v*i*r*«'s. pea-! to fesi farem e fsom fare* arres 
te a s  ar*  tiad dw*cfay fa t te ; to  etffbanl, •*>** t e  w fa* m * 
m»i at liviati' -faai oewis fa# affistaace
I 'S ^  o te te ia te  f a t  sw ea te ri 
to  parllameat t® pto away faeir: 
AM m tm m , a t e  wtek wtfa 
eautiial ooBvict»a fa t t e  way to' 
Maritooald. CaJrtfar, Brwaw. a te  
t te  r*si to  I te  f  alter*  to Cm- 
tenteauMu
I '•1̂  fiff«a* fte  drift fa tm' 
isliKMB Ceistee new w ^et* . fast 
«* may rnjey eur tetota## to 
te te teo u
m  m  wqteaM* m Pkm trn  l«r|lafaw t e *  p t e t o t e *  tetos tev*  
fa»i« « t e  ar« opt fag p t e a -  lacfeifad. 
lert., I a *  faat maa.- | T te  astifw t*  to agmtot'iisri
•T will try te  fawer fa* r* -;« #  very importaat fa m# ate^ 
tto#'eJ3i*ols oetead  te q«afay:ij wijj w p k  fa lacreas* fa* wiM H isan s^ p e rso n a l’ r«*
Ike larm efs a te i i t r  deal.
I h*v* t»m  Mfiicularly to- o r P O ie  CENTRAilEATION
aS ^ ^ u  w f e l S J ^ o S  L » ' w J 7 S S 5 l 7 ' t a ‘. £ ‘. 'vslkv. I rb*t« wwk to extend . acooofny. wswes*.• **»•« -«w». w insurwne*. Wful wwhm.
Ute US* to fa it very impcutaai 
•gf'iculiuf'al kgislaUioe.
psrtiamcad is act fa s*$$i<*i, 
w il v ia l  every eewti* fa tte: 
eoastitueary al least twato. a te ' 
avaiistee fa  discttss prob-' 
kens wtfa any' vtoer w te  wiates^ 
fa dsi aa-: '
iEO:'|iyMI. i m i f  
ta  t  wouM sask*
availa te i fa  'fvefy p M fw te e ' 
aid radfa a t e  'tefaviiwB ctatfaa. 
fa fa* fon^ixfaeary a  re fu te ' 
report m  m y e ifana m  yoto 
b d s i^ . fa Ocfawa.
I will iak*  fa* 0%'awtge* te' 
Oxtawa. i  btotev* faea l' fuete 
wwed active m rew tota-ewe-e*,wSB wP!W*ww * w* w w-yw
Ifaa fa Otiawa. wifaas fa* emta- 
stos to  fsveffasseeL a t e  far d te
I will try to bav* iwckfag 
iseii«res employees c w tr te  by 
liie federal grant, abog  wifa 
aU ofaer iteuilrte* lakwg a
fa* Ifaiversiiy. voeawoifai. a te ifa g  fas* frum lb* fruit ibortoge 
agriritlturaJ e to lrie  i*v*l*. D tyoRCC
I Will try  to overhaul a te
liipilate Canada*# divore* laws, 
a t e  to fiul oid-ag« protfant 
where they will gel
lupervkton a te  Improvement 
alt to  Ih* tlm*. tleciton w  00
eteeiiMi.:
•T will try  to  fasUtut* a 
beatfa KfareM. wh*e* t t e  bwd 
fa medical trea tm «it will b* 
avaUato* to all CaitadtaAs, 
r a tte r  than Just tbos* who can 
* ff« d  I t  
'T  wtU do somcfaing about
.  . _____  . .  * •* *  impfameto Ite
.A * r! farm pregyam far tte:
i f ib e ite f i t  to  fa* ttiaaasgaa Ifait
U fa
areas, wifa a  vtew to obuimngr -n.i-
fa* npumum produetton pea- ,S S ?S T i*rM t fa t te  ^
tito* fa agrkttltur#. loreitry, 
a te  racrtatioa.
" I  wtU constantly bear te 
m ite  that t t e  govemmfnt has 
DO funds to its own. a te  that 
fa* co«u to  aay profso*«d kgts- 
latkm m ust com* from fa* tax 
payer** pocket
CNDKlfTAIIDINO
*T WtU do aU te my power 
to tiicourag* legislation which 
wlU bring about a greater un- 
dertfateing  between the Cana­
dian peopi* to varying efanic 
a te  rcgton backgroutes.'*
Mr. Gracey has resided In 
the Okanagan for seven years, 
being employed a* a pubUc ac­
countant He cam* here frrnn 
the ctoist. befara w bkh h i  
traveUed extensively fa Canada 
a te  th* ll.fL Ha baa been con-
homes, services clube. a te  th* 
rehabtlttatloa to  alcoboUcs.
anagan Vstley. trut we were 
steck«d at fa* amount to  water 
ptotutton to th* Okanagan Lake. 
W* to te te  to do somefatog 
about it now, rafaer than wait 
tog f«w a big campaign on 
fa th* future. 
rtJB U C  o riN io N
rA C in C  TRADE
T rtee . a t e  ♦specially faeifte 
trad*, is t te  third area fa which 
I feel espedaUy competent to 
ftp resm i Cfaanagao-Revelffai,*,
I hav* tp te t  eight months to 
Japan a t e  have vtaltad Hong 
Kong a t e  Sfagapor*. 1 hav* 
studied Jatowes* a t  UBC a te  to 
TeAyo.
1 would urg«d that Ottawa 
mov* forcibly to mah* Canada 
mor* truly a  Pacific natJoa. *nM 
fulur* to much to  Wealero Can­
ada lie* fa developing the trad* 
of t t e  'T aciftc  Rim." I feel 
parucularly suited to further 
that dcvclopmcot.
I support our natkctal leader, 
Robert Thompson, whose clear 
voice has struck a responsive 
It chord to the Canadian people 
during this campaiifa.
I will cooperate fuUy with the
fadustyy. fasuranc*. a t e  wagte
I will tevocat* majcxr ffaan< 
ria l reforms that t te  Bank to 
Canada may b* t t e  servant to 
t t e  pcofde, not the pcoto* fa* 
servant to  t t e  bank, a te  1 will 
protest t te  conUnustioo to  de­
ficit spetefag. pttfag up to na­
tional debf:. i t e  erasfag t te  
vaJu* to  Iteivldttal savtogt.
I  WtU support a progxaaslv* 
facreas* fa th* tod-ag* peatton. 
a t e  will ask imr a  greater coo- 
trtbutkm from t t e  federal go*' 
ersm cat to our scbcmJ syst^ns, 
ak o g  wtfa i^ s s fa g  for r*4rafa- 
fag programs for those fa need 
to *mpfa>ym*at
T” 'Tii'T-T-TiTI .. .»  -# provtoclsl government fa safe- 
I J®*® ^  ’"1'% th# resources to this
party fa their policy to passing g^d In presenting the
sometimes unpopular, b u t 
necessary, legislation. Th# old- 
line parties are too worried 
about public opinion to pat* the 
legtslaticm that really m utt be 
patscd."
Mr. Inglls was born and edu­
cated fa Scotland, before com­
ing to Canada In 1935. and to 
fa* O k ttegan  fa 19ST. Ha b is  
been connected with dairy, 
com m unlk, and municipal af­
fairs, a t e  Is pr*s«ntfa on fae 
b o i te  to  f a * % f :  m  tJnlfad 
Church, ta Salmon Arm,
m ajority government iwwT 
Thar* la U.S. pressure on Can­
ada to Join the Organization to 
American States, and Pearson 
says he Is considering thla. Is 
thla why Mr, Pearson wants a 
m ajority government?
. the poll Is at th* Old Baptist 
#  Church, and In Westbank, Nos, 
ilggiiwHUm'HTA Tate'-'iJt-aivd"'"'^^' -thinW' 
the polling station 1* In tha com- Ming i>e*ce b*s«l on
hall agreements, which call for with
u-2*ii ’ « ., iL, ii.-' dc*’*'"!' •*' foreign troop#In \ Vtoodlawn. PoH 190, the, j^ p la
place to cast your ballots 11 theifree to settle their own affairs
jralth  Gospel Hall, * Why d o fi Pearaoo want
ALEX MOWERR 
O enm —Ok-Rev-
Alexander Mowers, Oommu 
nist candidal* for the Okanagan 
Revelstoke constituency fa the 
Nov. 8 federal election, said If 
he la elected he will Institute a 
new direction In national policy, 
and a new constitution to unite 
rrench  and English speaking 
Canada on a basis of full equal 
Ity.
"I will Institute new policies to 
develop our«e<Muitry».to«opfn»up 
a million and a half new Jobs 
for young Canadians.
"I will stop th# sell-out of our 
resources aiid industries to the 
U,8,. and bring automation 
under public control, so that It 
will not be used for the profit 01 
Just a few big corporations.
FOREIGN POLICY
"I will try ta Institute a new 
foreign policy of twace, to rix
needs of British Columbia fa 
Ottawa.
Mr. Johnston la 37 and was 
born fa E teerby, After com- 
nietfag his secondary educatkm 
he entered normal school and 
taught fa Kamloops before at- 
trndfag UBC.
tie  graduated fa 1951 with de­
grees fa a r t  and sducatton and 
also took two years of agrlcul 
lure.
:Afteff.-W:tetehfaf::::::.-.::fa..:-‘: l i l f a ^  
three years he wa* awarded a 
icholarshlp from the B.C. gov 
eroment and the B.C. Teachers 
sssociatlon for a  year's study 
in England.
It* is now a teacher at Sal 
mon Arm senior secondary 
school and Is president of the 
Salmon Arm Teachers aasocia 
tlon.
FARM PRICE
I will Institute a farm prkc 
floor to bring the Income to 
farm ers up to a much fairer 
cvel. Dumping of U.S. farm 
products Into Canada haa been 
allowed to continue, by both the 
old parties, for years.
In the Okanagan, this haa 
caused the elimination of a 
great number of producers, and 
due to tho practices of dumping 
n the first place, we have to 
mport millions of apples, car 
rots, potatoes, and poultry from 
the U.S.A. These produces could 
and should be grown In the 
Valley.
I will try to carry further the 
18,000,000 in government grants 
to compensate for the tree dam' 
age In the last three years, auf 
fered by Okanagan orchardlats, 
It must t e  carried further by 
government grants to the un 
employment office In this area 
to help the great number oi 
workers In packing houses am 
Other branches of this Industry 
who have suffered Job losses.
u n it e  CANADA
w)n new policies, and to defeat 
the old parties, The most effect, 
ive vote you can cast for these 
new pojlclci la to vote Com­
munist.
Mr. Mowers resides tn Notch 
Hill, moving there from Van­
couver In 1950, after moving to 
Vancouver in 1949, from Perry 
Ontario. He graduated 
from ¥al7non Arm f i r y  
working at construction, plitelino 
work, and fagging, since: He ts 
Interested In wood carving ami 
rock hunting.
AID
I will auppswt further aid to 
universitits, a te  wtU M tk to 
save th* taxpayer Rtoecy by 
eliminating waste, besides c»- 
couragfaf maximum Canadian 
Investment fa t t e  devetopment 
and proccisfag to resources.
I will put the nation's Interest 
alxtv# party consideration by 
avoiding the worship current 
members a r t  giving to party or­
ganization; safeguarding and 
m afatalnfaf t t e  rtght of the 
minority, a te  putting aside 
party divlil(ms to work fa the 
spirit of confederation.
I  will speak up. speak out, a te  
wilt wXot  fa fa* fabMrtlte to 
British Columbia a te  this cmi 
stltuency."
■ u rr -W s m f- im -h m t9 -m P  
dent of th* Okanagan for 29 
years, and operates a garage 
a t Osoyoos. He has been active 
tn sports a te  sarvlc* clube, and 
haa served on many municipal 
and civic councils.
vegelabi* 
ptoirtam  ta outMued fa a beek' 
lei now fa I te  mall fa every 
Okanagan bom*
I Will work to develop fre* 
trad* fa fa re it i^ teuela  to r«- 
mov* t t e  threat to  rsteisal 
tariffs fa I te  Oktm gtn  W eit 
iteu stry 's  m sjw  m arkets, a te  
peotod t t e  staM ity a t e  mata- 
tafa t t e  Wgh emptoymfni favel# 
fa t t e  Okanagan's i«€ote la ri 
t« t fadustry.
TOURltT 
I wUt work far a  Tatr share* 
far I te  (R iansfto  In f*d«rsl 
tourtot promotton. Tburism Is 
on* to  our fare* titoai Import­
ant fadustrles 
I  will cotxperot* erffa local 
authcwitfas to entur* fast this 
area receives fa* fuB benefit of 
t t e  lib e ra l Area Devetopment 
plan, fa attracting a te  tekttaf 
new iteu itr ie s  a te  tacresstag 
our proiptrity .
As a member to  parliament 
to a LJbersl m ajority govetn- 
ment, I would work for the 
unity a t e  growth to all of 
Canada, as Canada’s opportun 
Ity for greatness m utt not be 
wasted fa petty provtaclsl 
bickering.
UBERAL PROGRAM 
I subscribe fully to t te  Lib­
eral 'program s for people*, 
which guarantee the future hap­
piness to  our nsUcM. a te  a 
ahar* fa that greatness and 
prosperity for all our citizens.
Mr. Howard came to Ihe Oka­
nagan in 1948 from Toronto, 
Ontario, where h* studied at 
t te  UoJvcrilly to  Torteto. He 
has been active fa many cham­
bers of commerce, and Is now a 
realtor. Mr. Howard a te  his 
tiff*# B faaelifr fawti Gifw# leeiK 
age chlklren
; ianal dev«lei»f®t fTOjects,
 ̂ fe*'* rt»#dj**wd iMta*twtog a  uceahef m  f a p a - j  pe,*.*# m-teh mmM
SMat ja-MSives «oi osly makiog * ' ti
ja  ^  ^  to 
,*«»*, tiff afa* mmg mmt*.
Wl v a r« *  fa ll ■«*' pec'** toit..,^y,^j. 
lejf^fatiM  fast oame t e t e *  fa t]
JL tiE  - I « » « « « . .  p . ™ * . *




■rmftf m m m M tm
*1 w® « te  fa* immmOty t m  
tito #»w f*fte aiHl
piovsd* m k ttm  i(Wte"**wi 
ttuouga a ipefjsi A te .
i will aticmfii la fwl a  atow 
to fa* sec^lea* to  fceeiijsi «Mwee* 
itiMP to Caaads's ite:«.#tr|i, te -  
f*«** tm m *  riteiito nnaiMHi fa* 
m aftifeinenl to  our s»y
toir eiertod ir|:')se«*issifces* 
OBOf* falbrtoL
loctov* tram  fa* p e f to  to fais 
i'towg, 'bcdGa* psz’tetewiat.
ItormaBy. fa# immvm* m  «to»-: 
fates to fatos# prtotoeBs .ai* ff-t 
t e i t e t e  fa' fa* ' t'tote* t o ' 'Ctes- 
eaote, t e l  rafate  as a  le e te  to 
Dsfaosfafates a te  corrtetetetoMDc
Wifa varsMM dfparoatets to fa*
ciwii m rm *. a te  fa attsssdoiif' 
t e  deputy m m tm -t a te  asaisL' 
aa t m im km ., fa asm -- 
lain Why steps base iwa. t e t e  
taken HI reipeci to  profclemi:.
CDliMITTKEB 
When I tifsl went to Ottawa 
fa u a i  I was. to cour**, a oov'-; 
ice. a t e  pretty well had ta  ac­
cept ih* commltte* *w>;k faal 
waa given to m*.
f e n S S S  I t e  l h . % S S *  « * » - .« « *  * «  to
Affairs Commiit**. as I felt that
EDUCATION
I will mn to rrniMv* t t e  ftofate
CANADIAN HORSE WINS
BATAVIA. N.Y. tCPl -  Su­
perior Dale, a sU-year-old 
owned by W. W, Thompson of 
Weyburn, Sask., captured the 
featured 11.000 pace at Batavia 
lowns Wednesday In 2:09.1, re- 
urning 125. Superior Dale won 
by a head over Rocky Babe.
Oxford Union Bscks 
Force In Rhodesia
OXFORD. England (API 
The Oxford Union, university 
debating society, voted 325 to 
185 Thursday "tha t this house 
would sanction the us* of force 
ngolnst Southern Rhodesia In 
the event of a unilateral decla­
ration nf Independence."
work on Itese ctonmitleei wtwki 
b* to  great assfatanc* to m* tn
dMltmf urttli Ib t dfotilittiA fol 
t |kti ridlaM,
Siiic* faal lime I hav* ar- 
razigte to b* placed cm fa* core 
mtttees which I felt wer* raoet 
beofDctal. a te  1 bav* sat 
through many hours to  meetfags 
t e  fa* Columbia River Treaty. 
I hav* sal fte a contideratte 
period to  Um* cn fae Veterans' 
Affairs Oteimltt** a te  had t te  
bonte to  bftag t te  chairman to 
that ctenmitt** for a lim#
Ite  old-*** i»n*»te to iib s  a 
nwofa,. SI sg* iS. ai-tessi g 
meant i#il.
I Will faititut* a niffltiftiMw- 
stv# Iiuidlcat ptsB. whifh CA.
•urea faat ati Csatei.an* ha%* 
*cc«ii ta ( te  fto tii m tfacal 
tteetmeni.
I will ei'tabti.ih a A tpttim m t 
to  coftiumer alfslt* at Ottawa, 
to adrofalsier a pregram da- 
signed ta prol.tet fa# ftesum er 
hrom dlfaoneit advertiffag. 
packaftag. a te  prk* fistag.
I will give my fuUeii support 
to t te  United Nsttao#, t t e  try 
ta get a much larger CsnadianRecffitly. I was aW* to get 
m  tb# B stersal Affairs Ctam-j ctetribullon to them 
mittce, which Is considered to 
be t te  m-estige commlttca fa 
fa* Hous* of Commons.
Two Congos Agres 
To Rostors links
BRAZZAVIU.B. Congo Re­
public (API — Th* former 
French and Belgian Congos an­
nounced (odny they have agreed 
to re-estnbllsh diplomatic rela­
tions broken ta 1963. A commu­
nique Issued after a meeting of 
the two neighbors' foreign min­
isters said ambassadors will be 
exchanged and commercial and 

























Sir John A. Macdonald July
Alexander Mackenzie ....................Nov.
Sir John A. Macdonald  Oct.
Sir John Ahhott .......••.••..••m...—«. Juno
Sir John Thomp«on .................... Dec,
Mackenzie Bowell........................ Dec.
Charica Tupper .............. - ......... May
'“Sir" Wilfred
Sir Robert Borden ....................- Oct. 10, 1911
SlT’̂ 'ROllNCrt
Arthur Meighen............................ July 10»
29, 1921
Length of Administration 
1, 1867 -Nov. 5,1873 
7, 1873 -Oct. 9, 1878 
June 6, 1891 
Nov. 24, 1892 
Dec. 12, 1894 
21, 1894 -April 27, 1896 
1, 1896 - July 8, 1896 
O d tr ' 671911 
Oct. 12, 1917 
•July-«40r*»1920. 
Dec, 29, 1921 
June 28, 1926 
29, 1926 - Sept, 25, 1926 
25, 1930-Aug, 6, 1930 
7, 1930-Oct, 23, 1935
WORK TOWARD
Tber* ar* many things faat I
would Ilk* to work for a te  
these Include a research centra 
financed by the federal govern­
ment fa conjunction with the 
development to fa* White Lake 
radta telescope and fae Queen 
Elizabeth fae Second telescoi’*. 
This research centre could be 
developed fata a teaching Insti- 
tuUon similar to those associ-
slEa.  ̂ Aft.sb. A,«L.̂a*ifcteaadfc. ea.4 Heualtew.ttia  wiln W6 wmltfTpt m\ Btncfto
ley, California.
I will also support fae Increase
fa* faeom* tax exemption of 
up to 1500 fa respect of monies 
paid for municipal taxes, a te  
th* Conservatlv* "Pacific pol 
icy" for development of British 
Columbia.
I would suggest that you sit 
back a te  reRect, and ask your­
selves If you can recall any­
thing th* Liberal Party did for 
Western Canada during the 20 
years that they were in txiwer 
prior lo 1957, nnd ask yourselves 
what have they done of sficclflc 
benefit to this part of the world 
since 1963.
I would suggest that you will 
have considerable difficulty 
thinking of any major legisla­
tion or measures that they en 
acted.
After the election of the Con 
servatlve Party In 1957. you will 
recall that fair value for duty 
was brought in to stop tho 
dumping of American fruit
FARM CREDIT
Possibly the most important 
piece of legislation of all was 
the Farm  Credit Act which was 
passed to provide long-term, low 
interest financing to peopl* en­
gaged ta agriculture.
The Agricultural Rehablllta 
tlon and Development Act, com 
monly known as ARDA was 
poNsed, and under thla leglila 
tlon Irrigation diatriqts through 
out this whole riding and the 
whole Okanagan are being re ­
habilitated.
WAR IN VIET NAM
I WtU try to bring an Immed- 
late e te  to the war in Viet Nam. 
a te  will fully sui>port 'he plan 
to bring an rs rlirr  e te  lo fa* 
qualifying |»crk»d for seasonal 
unemployment Iniursoc*. ataog 
with fa* develi^jment to s e o  
mxlary winter industry te 
itrrogthen fa# lmp!#m#atatJoi 
of fae agricultural process."
Mr. Turner has lived fa fae 
Okanagan for two years, b*ing 
active fa education circles, a te
publi* tH a in  tofifiltaH M t, i t e  
managed th* provincial election 
campaign for the Soqfa Okanag-
catfd in Vancouver. wh«r* h* 
worked his way through teacher 
training.
W. L. Mackenzie King  ...... . Dec,
Arthur Mclghcn................. .......... June
W. L, Mnckeiule King  ..... «... Sept,
R, B. Bennett j...,..............  Aug,
W. L. MackenHe King Oct. 23, 1935 - Nov, 15, 1948
T o u iT sT T a u ^ ^
John Dlcfcnbiiker ..J.:.....:...;:....:....- June 21, 1957 - April 22, 1963
L, B. Peanon  ....... . April 22, 1963 •
-Nobel-BMk-Bsniwd' 
in South Korea
SEOUL (A P)-Th* South Ko- 
rean goverhihent today banned 
the ImiKirt or publication of any 
translatlona of Russian Nobe 
prlz* • winner Mikhail Sholok 
hov's b e s t, known work, A te 
Quiet Flows fa* Don. No rea<.■gteR_wiRgMM_Ritifn.«.iftM-4ltfk ik*n bii
the Communist Party  ts out­
lawed in South Korea and the 
publication to hooks by Commu­
nist or pro-Communist auUiors 
Is generally prohlbitte.
CANADA VOTING
During Canada's early years 
voting was ta the open and elec­
tions were extended over sev­
eral wcekK. permitting th# re- 
suits of the early voting to in­
fluence those areas which voted 
later.
In 1874 the secret ballot was 
adopted. The legislation also 
provided that, with some exccp- 
(Ions, voting would l>e held 
throtighout the country on Ihe 
same day.
Ill federal elections, the ballot 
bears, in alphabetical order, 
the nomc, address and occupa­
tion of each nf tho riding's can­
didates. Tho (larty affiliation la 
not given, except on serviceman 
ballots.
Servicemen—and they, too, 
must be 21 years old — vole 
wherever they are for candi­
dates In thoir homo riding. Such 
votes are then added to the 
local totals.
At each poll on election day a 
deputy returning officer a te  his 
poll clerk supervise the ballot­
ing under tho scrutiny of agents 
for the candidates.
After* the poll I* closed, the 
ballots are counlcd by the d#i> 
uty returning officer in tho pres­
ence of the |K)ii clerk and ihe
forwarded to tho returning of­
ficer.
Although the election results 
are usually mndo public on elec­
tion night, the official addition 
of voles for ail of the riding's 
|)0lling divisions Is made by the 
returfltag officer who then Issues 
a declaration of election In favor
In case of a tie, the reluming 
pnicer-w bo Is not otherwise 
permitted to yo le-m ay  cast the 
decMIng balloL
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Welcomes Two New Members
ptariiH.. lira. Al 
w«tonBMM| M l  mm mmmlim*.! 
M n. M  l lc iM *  M i Mi«4 
Hetm wmy. t te  O M te r ^im-I
'mHIB BBHPÎ teM̂ wM
iioapikat h m  m
tlHcaftNT. Qfls. I I  i l  f t i  f t ld i n i  
Ctetoi-
I t e  f l i l t i .  itei>  k taate i to tte> 
Vtohy I te M  tojIM tei to R to'i 
to iil Inm •  f t e i  t e i ^  to wtoltef 
r t e l l t e  i l  p M Mi l t e  am*, m
« © •!• I  m  1 1 -®. ©w™ 
miteiy M i Owte
liGAi a ra  i t e iy a  w tl to M i M i  
mag t e  toll a t L i  Y«rJ* Bm uw 
Bwi m  i M  l i  Avc. itt 
mAmm*. rSM ‘i  y 'M t'llirX rt a r
e iJm  M i  8«rto©« to K iL  
fateT  m  n a y  te  i r i M p i  
to Btetoai |£ri* i- tote It 
to* eeevMer isa* liovcmter.
' Tte QMtoteuM toi
1*1 M  M ito .MMT- 
fag MW M i |P®i irttvtoi 
fffafaf far ClHisimit pvrng. 
m 'Dm . II. I t  M i  *1"
Tte «Mt u te te f  «'il te  teia 
m  Itov, 14 to t te  Rtotoai H«*ito 
■ C*mm. __
RtlTlAHO PATHFINOIRS CARRY OUT VfRY SIKC t ^ U l  AND W R T IW H llE  H A llO W IIN  PKIJICT
AflDOUDCDd iiiiM teM fa te ik M lM lte lte l
■ A B E fa B 'ilS O B te l i f a | W t e i M » y  
ter. M i m *  Vktor I t o i i t e l X X M n ^ t y M r M  i
*■# VjiltoMliUI IMVUiTkf Mfc» 7 toî S tl^wii tewr |  'MOT * * mm fteBlPtetii* mibpptpwwmw p .p) “ Ji
CtgMMte to totor failM i i t e to i  tot itiinte  to mim. : t e  te a  »  mm
fat. Pafakto M v « at« t fa Jato}  ̂  M
S^iiicteto to  Kefetoto. wa  to i «uniirtii,. w.tiiiT~*flf ^
M r. m i  l f » .  S i te r t lM  S » $ fa  S i  t e
ste , to  KtoM, TMSwto'tos,.
T te  w aiitog  vaH fa te  {■!■««
.m  tetaiitjr. Hav. H . i t  U i  A .
fa i t  P to i X Rifadfa (^.fatoir 
OMTOit i l i i  te v .  f t .  M stmt 
liafto i totetô toMI.
mmmu wmmmm* VMM ■ ■
Mfa te l  T to ^ '• t e  li«t «toto toe, t t  to  
fa m *  fawM n  m m m m
"«tefa iNfa#
Tte
fafaf* i ^ g i t e i  M to to* r p  
toPMt Hi Itef to JLto*
faiHM m i  ia llifa i  fateMS 
I te f  t« ito i m  llm m * 'm  
m d  fa *»pr*M
m m  toMte far tm  t il «m*
sfai to fato
tot « itetafa# to, i f a t i  •** 
l* rta f« i #,fa»« w ^ i «*»?<« to 
'te iff ' wte
%ato ffiMt »  Cte *sat»r^*m 
Uta'i* to
tarns fc-yj new t e  «.«ite fate
M m m * W  4m  pet#** t e i  
'* « * « •  M i  t e
fa iiMr M i  i i i te f  
tiMMMN' fa 4m- totew rt ** 
vm«., T ter*  »** 
a «. ei f  ls|.,iM Pafaratter* 
Ite 'wctto. MiWM
tff«a to  Ifallsw t'tA  capeetefa 
i t  a&fafa t e  P a te te iiim  d to n  
fail m m  tewrte Pate--
rar« irt a i«  fa te  tsm  mMw m. 
Ate*5t* te  M i WMf totet' 
,|.>ibm to Ite' I te
ci'-te teaifa ii-;*# to' Ataca,
M#« CfaiM*. afal I te  f^ iu y  
*u«p#* to fW - I t e i i  fa^tev
t:m tmlisd* tel'to'e rt-toj’. 
iS a i? , to  m .. m*% * m i ^ p  
itoi aM kfai'S to 'fftaJl. Al wtto 
eifscafa* I te f  fs* 3* far
hsf a te  rn»m i**m odmimM 
*4 *'*a fa# imysyv^ c'faMfistt#!# 
ifarsifa i t e  iHfaitw##, fate Ite  
ft^tefate d to t  falte fa te te te  fa#
"' ffaM^^rr ' f l i r  «fai m
SMmiSmd 4»il A'leftei-
Kinettes Extend Open Invitation 
To Hear Dr. Hitschmanova
Ifa*. s .  wi# fuM ii ifatte Bfajfaie LMl m i ____ ' Hi I te  i t e i  iwfite# i wfar»arto« %yi te
m S m  to I te  iM tete Ottfa to; I t e  i te
I. Mnti|.iirr' faiite M — -M*'' -cfafclrtfeM^fap to  Mf>- "■ ?*#*■S5r?SSf^-S!~<w »»"
iU  f^m *d  fajtea, to  i f  ^ * '
lte tiM fa X » w m  C te% « ia»  faj, f«*r' t e  teffa
t t e  i« M t  a  fa i te  fatoifai far m*-
MM'SUkf faî  fafafa'weu’ ' a  'C^ptiAHifa* fafaiS'ipr'r'r ■
fte afaMU'iteta tmm. fa* 'latofa] tor# f .  
r«iA  to  p tte a r fe a  * te  lfc», ;'iwei.ste *̂-**'3 to  L a a  w a tf a  
ffauy:w' itewto to  ILiteM*.. *m *\ to » *  fa**afaia*
fa* |r»**a r«*flf.|€testKi3:aNf a  Xfafawfa* t* i  ^  
-mm* m *|-MBfifa»to, !ii.a*s# *r>-mts m  »«<■«*'lift. G 'liiiM* »•* fa;
m  Ite MTfaWf M  faf fafaMilt**! 
to  iiiirmf t'aro'ftfattoM*!.H. •••  terilMl li MM faftoK 
ggm m t I te  rfato* totot fa fa*
*Tte MiiMfal 'Vtofafaii Mto, 
M tetf Htef riM M teftoift to  tort: 
p . itotei. w tt lte  fate  M  te ta *  
Bfaf: '*1 Ite teteM
lase Is *;S a  psm:*- -fate te*# 
ItrfafiteffiMiavfa »$»♦» *1 •  
iif* w iM taf m K»i»fa«fa jee fas* 
J3, •  p:|®:< *1 fa- Pfavtot Pf#*- 
te'fan** ftwitfc wito
a g  fa fail**! t t e  fa fatei to 
!r*i|tf«#ifai«a »»«y 
44j"s . PwiSf'l# S Î-togSI Two mm mmmkmti tol te; 
laltifaite •* Ite te t t  ftfafto
r4G« •
iiQiiijiK fiQiA K¥Ammmm%b -mmt mmm. fn>. mf-
ffay KT«~: . -:. -  -
f . . , , .  Otflftu. Mrti U:.tor lt«  I.M' — Jfa*
ANN lANDERS
Snorer Should Buy Cot 
And Sleep By
Dfatr A m  Lfatfar**: l l t e l  t e  
'WKt «fa«fa' to ft t e i t e i to W'te 
v t te s  Ml ant* we al 1 00 fa Rt
to  ttU  t e r  fa ifap iRormi- 
O tte  tfa r fa i fall fa t»w mof»fa» 
%m w 'tea t e  r t l i f te  tm n  hU 
I tm NOT ttli.fte. fcoMwto,
ilfftity. Pk'fato. tea te n te r* . 
I tm  tefjffaf roa — 
t e  a w*#fto r t ta rn  — WILUNO 
BUT UNEMPWIYABLE 
D#*r WlBtal I fa® prfafam 
:y « if Ir llrr  fafto »<k!f*t*fa< rnf 
rrmfarte fa tm f te w *  faU w r
A ftfsrSilf mmd^aS le#'A ,, 
a  il#  ‘Triftistf M«'-B»ar4fal t^ a fa i  
Ckiifv'i a  .Atetefitoai «*
4t f  Cfv’t M* *%m C»fat*fa* Mmm Hfai'ter. teB«Al»r to Mf. 
m 4 Mr*, <3«w»rf#: Ptrtvr-- m 
AistefatefC twrfaiRf fa* teW f 
!*#•#• lieiiS Mi rtori'itf#:: #i-« 
to Mr* A., €.. M fP rir tit#  fa»a 
fa t  tfai* l i r .  M frto rto i#  to  Xel* mmrn. 'Tte ifaflf brtte •*•
fiwi*a i» UEitrrltft tof 
w te  "I* «i*»»lto  to  fa#
iJw fp ito  X rte  to  N*»t"
tel«*« fa Cfaiwtofa fac lito a i fa* 
Atetoitemi Ctewifi#,_ t t e  N*w 
Cbiili»*ek f'tag ttm , Mlakfa
ttei fa# B i i  P*»r Aiva*
rtfa . AiifattAfaf t te  m m n m%* 
f W  Offawteri |lfa<te»«*«. *a» to' Mr*. P.. C.: Mfafteto##* to 
Ktfawnt, * te  *»• 
ta faf wtokltaf ttxm  t e  nil 
wtf#, t t e  Mr*. A. C. H f f t i  
r to lt .  mafa*r to  I te  p w m . fafto
tm  A m .,m  WfaiteiAfaf w a r « a i  :» .  te fa  «  ^
Outstanding Indian Students 
, Win University Scholarships
i VANC'OUVER <CP^ '»— 'Tw»*«i*ivtol istelfarfaite to  Hi® fa»i 
S3iKI i* iver»Jii iif|Ritr'iA%j»|M*#a A ttr te f  111®. , . . . ■
m* e'3«*« t t t a s t i l  Mr.: T W 'f t e l  c®«|ato»ii tei 
im vm  m arnumdm . lrH ifa |ftr#* to  M l «
te r*  fa f V«M ««wr b t te to to  m
:| Aim i t ' t J t e i  m t* m m  ' s te rim g  i$ fa'
—  ' m  titeter'fafa'. 'Ite
m m r n  mtemrrn. _
T%# w ilr f s i te  to f a t  C ^ :*  f - t t f f  8 * te .
' “  ■ ■ l a t e ,  
„,J* m m  
imPmA
mfm tm m m  m a x x ia g x
la.’&AXA, .Stfatet :lAFi)--aa,
AjMkiSW 3NI’‘tf’tif‘*TilBift■ ggSMgltg 4gaMHggRIM*M#l
l*m  *• ptfM fa I# pw*
[##** » i i» ' m trtfa##* te r iM #  
t l#  roMfaf *m m »  
M te 'fa i#  to  FtteMi' i te #  te  fa%  
1%#. *m»  wifa rpto tevtoaa  
|« M i.” %omm ItmiMM gak  
1 mtfTf M fa* i f*  to  U.
SAUY'S SAUIES
— ,*m* ,«*,'ttfafi te 'll# f« « , ** i Xaif'tll.#*' Cto4.ite:N-»ter4«*, i'l, .tii tKMte to fa# Pfam»M ,
faate.|p^tol RftM. Btefa
1
IMI IlMMf A**'. XtoM'M
ite rtea . R NH i t
A H O M E f te  iM  A G ED  
m d  S E M M N V A U D
TV Lauiif*
fa tfai 
T f 'f a ^ t  Y**r«**
gQRiP, • VMt **w • . - ' . I.™.- .r~. .
C ltm  c*n :*l#*P lit*  fa fa* I fa# U-S-A, itwi C tn*»i. 
teg but I c*»4. Wher# m m li ftw t e  U tey  if
U i t  night •h « o  O tm  »tA# 
ma up I got r# il m*d. I • ik to  
Mm «lM t tn fa# wortd te  
f a ^ b t  h# w si •ccwcnpUihliii, 
Ha i«ld, •’NotWni U nwra an- 
noftag tJfan balng k rp i •m»k* 
by •  anortr. Th# iw»r#r ihmiw 
t i t y  up •n d  k#*P te* torbm  
M m p in y ”
ItB 't th)« tha  m e in e ii faing 
you *ir*r heard to? I do nto 
anor* on purpoi#. II 1 could 
atop I would. What can 1 do, 
^  -PO O PE D .
0 m s  Pooptol; F lrat •«« « 
doclte *nd laarn t( ha c m  do 
•nytMng about your anortaa 
BomcUmai minor lu rg try  will
* f t lm te tte  « fa
doctor laya It I* mor« compll 
c ited  In your case, buy a w t 
m d  atccp In another part to the 
bouie.
> m U  to7’t l ^ '  C tZ
1 ta r t  Jt«ar. Mi** NaAa®#* #««'■*!'tcbtoM'tlfafa to  'ES®.
Ml*. Ray R- .|lcH **f Aa* rW '"Aitol Am ymr et M ia Mr- w « i to te d  a t  fa*
im w d  te  M»' lf««w fa « M * g M :* i  hitoi# Dam# U w # « * a | «;*8.C  la iiiis te  to tteA M faer * m | 
aftei"' «totet#aag •fa«iiNel»n aito Mr-. Ifa*d «M*ite«a4.:Mf^ l ^ l a  a t  B'C. VoeatfaM lf 
a r r*  '"in 'fa#' E#tew«a C #*#r'*t|,j*  i#oaiwi »«*r to  M t* a t fafSfii'feftto fa 8«r«*iT« ^ 1
E « l  m d m  mmof lifafa i'i|U w w sit»  to  B C  | T te  « »
tel' •  *te*4i' iM W tef. Tb# fuliara! w telartlsip i •*r#i*» '*  !» '*«  to Ned, li,;|
to Sato Terry. D fto  ite:ito tte U i ^ r  N ^  B a i t o . ^ ;  
Mr aito lira- 4®fe»*fai|i-tof# R » w  Band, mrar Ul-IMerrstt. Ma&s>*d. a  r««W#rM:
tmm O am m A  ^ t e r f a ,  M# D ankl M, to  i t e | ^ .  ^  **** graduat#;
' iftoi a s»© btoiday fa-cttiatolamia Band, nrar T # r » j* ^  *t LliC.  ̂ ......— .
ItewM  viisifag M r* 'Jtofa»o^»lr*f#. wto Sfaftey tBerling. | f , 5 | i i . " =
Miaisli, Ml', and Mr*. H. 0 - ; ^  t te  L te 'tr  Nsrtoa Band, te a r  J  ,
'■‘M erritt L
. . . '* 4  I Mr. Terry aad Mr O aoujrteJ
Mr and Mr*. PWbp Ifaw**.
Lal.M '̂»#» H rtl^fa. rtourted m  
t te  «*#k*»d tmm a trip fa 
Itf tfaa w tef# ttey  atitn ted  t te  
RCMP graduatloii c*f*moto«»
*t t te tf  *00 IVi*r
-■dPm a i  faa  vMMi MMMfa
fa a r. :|P i tMtfeiw a w id  PFi
iCKVICl 




fgrtory ' Trafacd Men 
OUARAJtTE*® lABOUB 
Sesrvtag Xetenrea aad dfa: 
t r ir t  far :®m »  jwai*.
AadmmFi  Elaxlrtcil 
S c n te e  LML 
t i l l  k te r 
.  Dial t f m  X e M t f m .
Mission Creek PTA 
Hold First Meeting
Turn lo Pijft 12 J
I|$ li700.00 fwzEs
*1 b) the n r l t t a i  M*r
Th# firit mcclmg of ite  Mia* I BlUi RiWkW 
•ieei CuTk PTA wa* te ld  in t t eMr*. % . V. Radfa r* tar»*d ,,,^ . . ..
OT w «w fj,g«s V a n w w r U t te to  OO C)ctto»r »  W ith ,tte
Mr*. P . C. MacLaureo a t te o te d 'f  a  |jtoa*fcBl ab o r t'ta n to rn i, M:tf. Slaidey M.uo*
fae wwddfai f r« n  Xefawte. jstoMay,
Mr m d  Mr*. Adrtm  Outl r*turn#d h«m# on Wedotadayj a»r. ,
S S u lte ra ^ w a *  t o f a J b S ^  ^  J J g  to
R o y t f " V lc S S " T lm i i la l  te ' f a ^ S r t !
S to trea l. Btoor* rttu rn teg | elccttooa. Atlmdteg fae_ p a r .
D ear Ann l-anclera; I «nt a 
m em ber to America’* moat per- 
aecutcd minority, «n cx-convlcl.
Now fa ll  I hav* acrvcd my 
time, I can 't get a Job. F lr it 
1 waa truthful m d  owned up 
to m y record. The anawer waa. 
"W* appreciate your honcaty, 
but we can 't hire you. It’a 
agninxt company policy."
After acveral »uch expert 
encea I wrot "NO" under ihe 
queatlon. "Have your ever been 
convicted of a fekiny?" Twice 
the truth came out and 1 waa 
fired.
How can a iwraon aurvive I 
he la unable to earn a living'
1 am  39 xveara old, In irarfeci 
health and willing to do any 
kind of legitimate work. 1 am a 
bachelor and can work 14 houra 
a day, alx daya a week. 1 will 
move anywhere,
I keep reading that a t leaat 
two*thirda of thoae with records 
return  to jail within 00 daya. 
I 'm  lur* many to them wmut 
have preferred to go atralght 
but society would not let them. 
When a man finds all doors 
closed he loses his cinirage m d
man'* »hoe*. 1 am aiklng ><« 
ta give a break to m m  who 
have record*. Some will fall 
you. but Ihe one* who come 
through will have l>e«n saved 
for ail time. And such a man 
can well turn out to t e  t t e  te a t  
employee yov could have. In 
my loook It's worth th# chance
Dear Ann Landers: I am  go- 
Ing with a gentleman who la 
■rparated but not divorced. 
K«nny m d  1 ar*  togetter Moa< 
day through Thursday. On Fri 
day he move* right In with hls 
sgtrm gcd wife and children 
lu ltcaie  aha hu.
Yesterday I told him to go 
back to his family fulMlme or 
■tap sleeping over there. He 
answered, " I  can always get 
another girl friend but 1 can 
never replace my wonderfu 
children." . ,
Why doesn't this dumb Jer 
realite that one day his "won 
derful children" will get m ar 
ricd and have live* of iltelr 
own that don't include him? By 
that time ho wiil havo passed 
up a chance to make a new life 
for himself. Shovdd I make 
Kenny ettooso between me and 
his family? ~  SWKK'T ADE* 
LINE.
Dear Adeline; Wake up and 
amcll the coffee, Lady. Ho haa 
chosen. 'HIEM. I'll te t  nn old 
Dewey button if you told Kenny
Mr. ami M?*- i-  ^
Ewen to U pptr Canada O3l le |« jp rc io . 
te Toronto, and viitted reUUves U w lU e.
N «  Vo,4 5UU.
Miss Kay Christie has return*! Mrs. Jam es Fry. ku*. a..
ed to Montreal aRer enjoying a iR eg tn b erg tr. Mrs. Adam F ran i
viilt a t the home of her cmi»in*| nnd Mrs. Alfred April.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray R. McHarg ta --------- —  ---------- -
Okanagan M lsslm, 1 gpANKIMQ A CONTINENT
A XI t A 'rKAmn«wl Canada's longest cast - westMr. and Mr*. J . A  ThompsmI j  ^nj co„,.
returned last par#<l *•*“
months trip to ’"'"**^•11 .i,« Erie north to Ellesmerethey visited friends and rela* tek e  Erl* norm so
tlvet to San FranclicOi Fr**|“ * ^  
mont and Sunnyvale. They were 
accompanied on faeir holiday 
trip by Mrs, IL ®*'*'
WIFE PRESERVER
Artist Jack Hambleton left on! 
Wednesday for th* Coast where! 
he will attend the Invitationall 
preview of his palnUnga to t e l  
held on Friday evening a t the 
Alex Fraser Galleries in Van­
couver. Mr. Hambleton'# recent 
painUngs will t e  on exhibit a t | 
the Galleries from Nov. MO.
Among a number of parties 
held In the district In honor of 
David Pugh, Conservative can 
didato and past M.P. for Oka 
nagan-Boundary, were two de­
lightful coffee parties held ta 
Kelowna, one al tha home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Shepherd took 
place on Monday morning, and 
ono wos held at the home of
■en, la t t e  rbatr.
Plans were cw to toed  for t t e  , 
coltrcttatt for UNlCEF by tte|*5—JS 
children on Hallowe'en, and U 
ws* decided to hold a turkey 
raffle te Decemtwr.
The third Tuesday to each 
month wa* chosen for the regu­
lar meeting night, and fa# prin­
cipal. Sam Jaruen, outlined the 
working to th# new library set 
up for fae parenu.
The attendance award, a book, 
was won by Mr. Janren 's class 
and refreshments were served 
[at the close of the meeting.
Gel Set ft» r Fatt 
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue
We h a v *  S 




OpcB S B ara  
A-W**il«~- 
' WED.U11 
9 p .n .
LA V O G U E  
B EA U TY  B A R




I C O N TEST
STERLING PACIFIC
MORfSAGE CERTIRaiES
NOW  E A R N  P R O F IT S  ON $3
M IL L IO N S  IN  M O R T G A G E S
n m e r n u f  r n y m tf 
ikSOOBmrniiifOymlf
Mar g i  ftfyi'iHigp e^faewl *eT\gittJfft eg bM®* 
sgsiaaeM Is* ia  miwmsIi at tNM and smw.
S T ia U N O  PACIFIC




KeJowsa R#|»*s*ot*Uvt: J .  W. ijac lrt Kvwsuwt 
P teM  7SS-S4M
#
J desk kloNers as ntef* 
frasslng *!<?**••; Rwy'i* 
Mft-textured. e«sliy henm**-.
family on a full time basis. If
 ..............    . it's mnrringo you want, forget
to flake off he'd go back to his him. You are a sometime thing.
EMERY







Ix l l  VIBCOIE RUG8 
Reg. 30.93. 0 0  QK
King's Price ..  X T .7 .#
TONY'S
F um llure  & A pnlianre i 
S, Panda» IS nosy
VOTE
EMERY
\ f o r  
SOCIAL





w ay to ^
Buy yours today! don’t  ever leave
e * j 
1 '
S / s /  '
lir V ' J 1 \
m e
Go ahead. Be eontlmontal. Reunions like this don’t 
happen every day.
Shed a tear or two. Then have a beer or two. Bettor 
make 'em Lucky Lager. A man needs a bold breed of 
beer nt times like this.
r ? i h A a V n i j p t i Q i P  f l  L U C I C Y  B B B H K
/or/iTC fi'M/ir (fcfi'i’cey, p/ianr.' 762-1224 . ^
llti* sOtofl'iismsnt I* not published or gisplsyed by Ih* Liquor dontrol io*rd *r by theOovernmsnlof grliiihColumbia i ^
tr nr 02 NOT i» rpi Wallace Relutes fn c h  CMm 
On Election Hove Back In '6
f t e j M u g  p m t f . 'tmsmsam, y if t . . ' riSBi
v A N c w v i a
Vtolac*.
fn o #  @f Biitisii CofeyBtea. 
acitoay .auuad- statcoMBl* **-
tribisted to ki»i» fcy Ht fr'ld 
Mi'sm'w' e«@F osfiSKiifaiia
NtoKZ iiB fa# 8 -C-,
Mr, W'wi'b,- tm tktm m
m t Caat. rteaU ni TMMlaf a  
Aajr fa IKS 'Vfafa fee lapaetad 
loi terooi*  B.C. ftm am - 
Ha aaifa ttfat fa Mfareh af faat 
fa a r  fa f BafaoriQr SMial Credit 
- « aa  defaafad fa fa* 
>t»», t t e  W. A., e . i t e -  
mm gem m m m ., tn fa ^ y te ta l
f te l tB J  
9m  tm m a ti  i i  ts iA M u 





I f  tmm w w  9  liKNlf!
id s  m t  w m c m  s u i z s  
'M teS te t ' 'AS A rm w
fSSrnS'im^bmmmnmmmt' Ikifitf' iH îlNSk JH 4110 INf JRtMW (0wmmmmmms (mmt
ly Whwttmmi
® th* iWMM IWMMM. I*. fate
smkmy  „
a» h;»« Steewfalsf Paitif wkbbI j »•< tefarwoaad fa tev«
fasr cl Parl«««K i far t«»ow t-|tte  faflsiiat.w«. dtsK>iv«d aad
  ------   'ia fa*  a  mem afartfaa..
" II fa' tiadifaaa. aad 
ary  fa t t e  B n tifa  sysfam of 
giA'ermmmi, faa t i t  a  t*v«r»> 
■aani fa dtlaafad fa t te  tfan
I aififMi aflat aa aieclitia t te
IfaitHaMMKt-ievarnsa' fa fa te  aajr 
patty  capafa* t f  fa r« la f  fa* 
Trmramfirl te  d a  aa." Idr.
mrnck aaM.
Mr. V fate aaid t e  oMwad 
t t e  »m on  ®f fatefUHfatet T tea
LD-VDC»{ *Reufttsr*.»-'A 
«r..l to fa  pcMtea to »lry<ta- 
e , »ki'4® tf'iig 'ette a ©0»k»itry-: 
*M* $*ayfk t>j- poMeo, te a  te aa
ICAUjad VB2 M i '̂ toiarwfagt larfa '
Sfiusiajsri Yard sajri faday- 
CMivcials saM it app-ajrod t t e ' 
Im  te d  te «9  tte f*  t t e *  Ort.
a .
T te  bei. wilfe e e e o ^  farfte-
&me fa aili fai.O ii was
|re|*wted Wofaaeaday
iK®5 a waj'teotUi* at tefafaa 
Airpui.: It «as mxmmud Ptm  
' Sta fa HtaAa»if-
UlftftMJft y  ftWfl ttftiMIIjlftAIIIi WŴp l%iwl̂  vWl̂ jl̂ lCil UinrAmAf* WTtWi fllWfWA
IKMtG X«M«G t'AFI —' I t e ,  
i te a f  X«wf « i f  m im nf- te'S vfa 
P'««Mid <«iK'*f« me* a  i 'X ' 
to-vviwFifwi doriafaa fa tefab 
wqi* if.%d* teaaaa te lr .  
ftcm t'ojr.aizafat Clem m t et‘ 
U-S. ir.tisrU . A fpeAtemaa tee 
t t e  i t e i i i iv  s.afa t te  ■dacisioB, 
Wilt *"k4iJ ti»e eetir* fad'UStiT aad 
t ^ d e r  iware tl».M lA if ptopla 
itotes* "
Ufsk^ aad fate ft»iervftj¥«s
ftiBd gilvf'li kiMI
gavttm t t e  waa praiaurad to 
f a ro  a ga^mtwmmt 
**H« said. T’m  sorry Mr. 
VimA t e t  you're not fofag fa 
t e  toi’ited fa f a r a  a  gfsnmm- 
BM«t. i tev*  a y  iaatrtetfate 
I aecf toary  to  tto fa  a t 
.Ottawa ttMt w d a r  an 
.gtanoM w ii fa* C C f t e  a tew ad 
faifena a
irizvirX: M A K i riJUM i
f t e  to |terw *f
Aaftijlwl I l f  f«» toate tf *  tf
fifi.t .hiW to iWI., frmrymeA. 
w.jth Sfa 4.S t te  same iwrfad to 
IM t.
H |.  HSNp jE'MdiSBA 01
flMnaM .6 i|./Seidi....C©c.^
if dealad t e  was toha
w te t to  de t e  t t e  nacfetaif
" ilfs i*  I te v *  t te  i ^ t o t i  
iwtifato Ati Mr'. VacA, } mmd 
m y  t t e l  I  r»c*jv*d aa to- 
ctiw tfaaa & *» aayote ia Owl 
aaanacitoa." Mr. Wallace aaM  
" f t e  dacistoa waa mad* to  
ray ewa oedtiMa. Havfaf to 
n t e l  t t e t  I waa lu ta  t t e t  toa 
parly  woKili ato f e t  dfa sufpeet 
m erm m yt I f«attfad t t e t  it 
resMX. te  aaafaar d m 4 m  
am mt. IwuMdtofaly, U I a to fd  
M « te  term a fo iew ^rw i.
"1 dyd w te t 1 km uM  was t te  
beto fa te l itefcsSaSe.**
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• t3faiT f w  w n . o r  f id f  •  ta t t  to  ^  few
fadniiA o f um tU tff
THE 010 HOME TOWN ly Stanley
As A. lA T ACCSSS 
t f a p  Accatd-Meilter to Sfa'iiiftf’'; 
lutoif-jdaat f t e i to w i i l i i  f to f t '
AlllOIlf O Q lfS
Ywi ar* tfee te s te r , neifaef'' 
•Idt vulfteraile, aad have «f#»- 
ed 0«e Oiai«rsi»l, Partoer rw 
f}«»4t Oil* lleari. Wfeal *»«M 
lad now with each to faa 
telfawtof five baadi?
w ii t e  re rm to l if fwrfarr, feel 
#i»pa fa fare* dia-l
Ooc! BATTfi? 
POLt. tel WCHJO 
N0a<V W 0t81M  
AitofNOW t t
I. AAKI W - tK Q tti l  4 AIII 
t  #< fQ M t f A im  M m  
A d K il WAJi •X H M  4 i  
A d t  WQJIA dAlCJAl 4 AX9 
• .d M  VAKt # l ^ m  4 AJ6
1, Tw© rtttte . T te  vahM to •  
band lis ts  e r  TiUs d«^«»disg
Dt|««i !bf fad* mad# t ^ j ^ r  
ipaftftrr m  t te  Tbtti.
tn tht* cawp. wtea parta tr res* 
t-«:«'di. a te'*rt, Ite  valiar to yewr 
fe'tfWl immrdsstcly droc* abwtl 
itee*  m  tejir i'«4nfa. U is net 
to Irsm  fast partjser bai 
|te.r-b fa a tto ito  wbkfc jw« a n
Vlt.4Si(J
T>^ te f t  i r a f  te I te  te a r t 
r*'l'{»(R»t l:«# lb*t fa tf*  i*
; dafefrf to •  fnitfii #ts4 tlfal ear* 
ite*4*d cmnea-tfrolll' t e  ***r-' 
d ie d  mv,l faie fear Imu teen 
allai'fd,
In ifa t with fall, |tM  rtrooed 
iwti rfa te . On* a d iae la ta  «  tMi 
ra il ts t t e t  it it  am bifw us, 
lABc# Ite  n a m t't  rbaafw to ' 
•ult rtliKl may te  te w d  en ato 
wdultJy m f a lm t tm  ealtfa# t o  on 
velwr* mwrb te l t t f  tbaii th a t  
Whet bstowns to i i  depwnde on 
parlftrr's reactloB fa faa ' 
«hit» fad. U is ttostiidt tfcal t te  
nfigma! |-.wiT»is# to t t e
A Tbfwa b tefta . I t e r *  
tend  ciMMW* to  niaktot faufl 
tearto , tod we rafaMut t t e  t a n * ]  
m tw dtm  htoaws* t te  te a r t  tw-| 
spona* may bav* te*a m a d e . 
miaimiiUBi «al«as. t t e  ilMMf ta] 
faal It partner mm** Ibre*] 
bM fta. wbleb t e  is altowad to] 
da. t e  wilt p r a t e d  te a *  Ma] 
luuMia ftol maldtof tvsia ) 
Ufekw W i nf* toiftouily 
f a te  to r )*ai tww bm ila. 
wtotid stew  a  band to t t e  m IM ] 
miini toaaa.
S. Twn tea ita . I t  la t e t t i r  to] 
i te w  fa* te a r t  fttfiptot a t o t i t ]  
^ § n Ih r te ld  i t e  diamoiid* tor] 
I te  purpMMi to  i te w le i t te t r j  
tanftb. E lfa tr bid wtMld stew  a] 
m teim um  efmBfaf, t e l  t te  te a r t]  
raliMi giv** a te itto  piebtr* to | 
Ite  tend.
♦. Tbre* elute. We tev *  t te ]  
valu rt for a rais# dtreetly to] 
lour te a r ts , t e l  il Is tefaer to] 
ium p ito fi In clubi ttto tiifaH  
tefor* tour t e a m .  Ini
fata way parfato wtQ laani to j 
both t t e  atagleton sMd* aito] 
tb# itroB fjosalijtaiy  to m ak fa t| 
a





* 2;  M 'W ff 
CIA  6  iSUPm 
mATMA r m  
tJP fa s ih t 




* tm m  mm* t
t,fC«iSVfa£*' * 
*c«A*siaN^
a n p y A Tŝtoof 'Wm* wmr -
f t s a r S s S A ^ a j i -  
f S t f r  ’ s a - . e s S e e m t *
S T O P E S IE C B S & V E
T T T
Evory Car MUST Be SM 
BEFORE WE MOVEl
afjnsisib iltt 
tlam . Tin  tom fsfatn 
at k a i t  20 M tals. mfatAm btfb] 
cards aad ststrftetfaa. |
S, Tbre* t e a m ,  t t  la cwtfaemj 
ary to te v t  fcatr trumtia for a |  
Jump rait*. t e l  wifa 11 Mili-j 
card fxsiflU w* can t e  torftveaj 
tor tev iag  only fart*. T ter*  ta] 
no t e t u r  bid availabla, so,] 
wbOa it It Iru* faat faraa t e a m ]  
la ato a p tr f te l  hid. II lUUj 
ro m ti rio a tr f a ta  lay d iaff toatl 
to IdrQUfyiai faa fat* vaiuw to 




t .i io d iw
11. teidawed 
wtUi 
l i . 8yalaiBato 
worakip 




17. Yea. la 
Madrid 
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A Speech 
defect 

































30. Piece to 
limber 
tl.te i*B dary  
burdened
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te tu rdav’a sirllar influence*
vuggcil lauikfa In all matter*.
ria l iraniarlloftit and do not «*• 
c m l jour Iwdgcl by yielding lo 
c iiravagan t whims.
During the P M ,  avoid n**d- 
le ts  arguments.
IDA TIIK niATIIDAT
If loiiioriow is your birthday, 
your horo*toi»e imllcatrs that, 
while the next 12 months may 
not see Ihe fulfillment to all 
your devires. the eound Jud# 
mrnt, attention to detail and 
tenacity of purpoie which ar* 
Innately youre will sea you 
through the challenging spot*. 
M) that you may look forward 
to a rewanllng solution of all 
|H)SRll)le problems.
Financial advacement is deft 
nltely In the offing and, follow 
ing a gtxal boost along these 
IlncH Itetwecn now and lat* 
Mnrch, you should maka still
further strides In early July, 
next September and October j 
tctpeclally during th* later I
Rest periods for Job improve, j 
ment and recognition and or I 
bualnass *xpan*lon{ lat* Dtcem* 
te r i  neat January, lal* April] 
and Ocioter.
Highly productive p«rtod* for] 
ereativ* wwk«rs ar* Indicated j 
to January, June and Septam* 
t e r  to  1911.
Star* ahloi on your M rsooal] 
totarasta also, with emphasis on] 
romance during fa* currant] 
month, lo May, lat* June and] 
lat* Jtdy: on travel In January ,] 
July and Septembar of next] 
year. Domestic concarna should] 
run smoothly tor most to tha] 
year, despite a posslbla change] 
to •nvtronmant tn rotd<July.
A child bom on this day will] 
te  highly efficient, practical and] 
a diligent and Inspired work* 




aetMk ttoTW iDOti 
POIt ANOtM lft A M m T W O C if tF /
I
'
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
D A n i r  O R m o q u o T E .
A X T  D
I n a ’a  hoAT fei w ork  Iti 
!<■ A A X K  \
t o f t O f f O r K L L O W
On* liifar ilinply stapda tor another, tn  this sample A is used 
fo r fa* fare* L'a  X for fa* two O's, etc. Bingle letlera, sikw* 
trophies tha length and formation of the words are all hints, 
XAsh day I te  MNl* le tten  ar* different,
A C ^ ta g ra a i  QatoalleM
A H 0  B K I a  I L N /. N d U II I 0
•  H Q K    110 , B,8.M A r  , ~ y ' I f  V X
Yrxtrrdaj's Cryptoquote J IN QRK.tT .Vri’tM I’TB 
OUXUOUB XVKN ID  l'AJQUr>UINGWUa
IT 13




AND 1 WARNEDNOW, JUST LISTEN 1 toX r̂XACeWMi
WITH MBTPASSED THE BILL IN THE PIRQT PLACBl 
BUT THEN THE 
OOVERNOR aHOULO 
HAVE VETOED IT
CAREHULLV AS you HE WAS 
INCIAVAKE MV POINTS /s i p n M s i H e
e v / i p e N c e
O/VNPATAMTlPIP ONB OP YiXXSIVS HIM 
A H A N C W r  W H It-B X W A S  
AWAV RaoMTHBTABlB? 
















KsM iVŵnAU, IM., WmW itfMI
i l l . ,  1 ^ ,  ft M l
PORTS
PCTLIGHT
i y  iO f i  IW I4-A!Q>
Seam's Plar Now Fotgoltai
(u lK r  Play Haiges Da Sens
2 2 'e £ 2 n J 2 ? S 5
fator ',iM* 4 m  alter
  aaQ'  ___  -
fate' faaouM oat d  teaaitertteto 
B«rtea fdm m fe  taw rite te>  ̂
9 ^
MatiiiMte HoteMrr Iteacwi 
QmkUadySm ftaia* 
MHL
OfTAWA «C7» It took l i  
.rapter tmmm tm m jo  mm* 
teatt mm tmm tmm  Ifa* Xaffe 
« ■  IteoteaS OHBtamiw flay* 
alte. fate t | w# lak* ody «M 
laia*  ite te d iy  fan tfainlaete m-
m mrnb 
I Otiawa
8* * . " t i » * K S S l  HocfateT' L a a f w
iMiftfaf Or faav« tfary atecteal tea t t y  t e a a a e r  tiu t k h l
Iteynitt iatiarite tfaat fay l « - «  * a t*  f  ^  W
w it II* aparattaaiL T»». wajs# r « ^ e *  m * J z
rmiy kmm tw v p d  b m te  m tee » « l tee only |*te».
Im  ttmemmg » •* m 4 m  to traacfaw*..
fka faaw w lW r to «««p»
g , ,  hgbW te e*«»e a  a d d m  Ttcm rtm *  to O ai'tace
CaaacteteCa tecei. laai Aatete* atoae fa»* tere* syatectlw
aaterii g tea  GK ft«a  teahMM Ksxcnawad 'as aute. traufate as law Aafteaa.
H a ^ M  aciteta f a i T  Lewia faava faaea t j ^ l  Btetefaed afaste 
te a  mmm mdkmg tea s te ls r teap w  traacfalia.
f iS te w r  fatt kmm iaeawd w ite y  *t tmmvmg a ttlM 
frmcfaii*. (fate irefatete laeiag V m m m m  faotewy k a d a n  k
te t iM i f f a w t e  A » * ^  a
am iianai paste fa*** teto jsaawi te««a la 'wmafted aOart 
m  'fartate* Nm ta F m em m .lai AApiH aad Vmmmm m* peky w*i •••■ 
m ad  at Bsajsr faap* faoteay. . ^
Stt afaara te tea Oimt tera* l**®tt em * towa. AkM«l 
g*riiteQ. 8aa a t i  te  te* *#*t my te te
tea lag 'te*  aeaisab B id w  P d  w a a t  kmrnm a l t e r  a  t t e j j t e  . ' P t e i C  D a y  t e a  t e  H a ia t t i t e  i t e a t f a a a l f t p t e C a t e  t e a t  • »
el  a
fte* ^  ttMp I p l  -S»
Aioiitetee ten* <tey Pm
Inm  Iwte Wateato t e a #  
cm , p m  ca a te  Jfaia TrmiMt alD M te « i
  te'faiicA faa mOm
OOifta'MiMl* -,-__.... w ■■ ^-■
“  ‘ “  tpfaar^f Ite
If* an
raal A l a a a t t a a  
BtoNpfa lliteva wfac* tfac In tdfeit * ilMtll
A u i at t  lua . M I  teat ^  ^  |p cm * fT  
be icicteste aatteaalte t e  tte
CTV atoworfa. _ L  fe,
i Tfae weateer owtiate lor teV |^  * ^  "mpil ' kwfar
«iniay i» tor aoiaa ai®w
>• *■ * js :n r .. •  ““
fa a 11 fa a c fa Pat Batte*. a te
ftto 'tlH  m ir n  i t e #  #  
fan f r m  p liy m  lalteniaf tette 
t te  te te rte  m , t e P to te te ^ ^ -
faaete l o  tetol a te  08® ©ateft
saawi Kwin>Kjai»lraa»
i teoti' retoswl tor wwr* tea* 
,1« fates i* eacfa to tee firs* 
itm* Ottawa - MflBtnwl faaw*. 
: faito sat oito lati Satuteicris 1*« 
llms to rate aa ii»««d a»We.
MpMIMMt I  AIMI P  ana* i p *
ta HiwrifaM OpMi Ckff
„  .... ., ^  ^  b o n q u il ii <a w  ai cte
ftek ia  Una lito M  ta m afa#  fawner faiteiii  faa* to tee latoi 
» pHBd mateMiy traaa a lef itoaa M i ptotead fate: 
l i l i iy  aad ia tm m k i  fai ae*,teto#eiiid Im iM * * *  M y i l  
abM*' atoia* fate* tm  dm* e«d|itow«ilaa ■•«• 'Tfanratey tefafa * 
ate** t e  was amd «aHy tor to,
MT 01 AnuuriOn* Ttaiu«
A vaaate tetel to M « a * to ^  
nm tmm  afapMi t e  M  P P p  
I . tte Motoraal Weafar* ^
tiuaa VMdcr 'pw  'tor' fate TjPto
B a t e c a a e f a a a  faava faae* rafafaer vdm t id a  a w cik  a a  t e ^  
prepared tor te* **m* te*t da* —
tenitem̂  Haiaitoa's .«i>i®Be»t}yate aaasato' mmm-
i* tea te® i*m« ttoal * p o te tl......
Katewa iteal COfaiMM.. ,
; TriiBtlte faas faimi «®a«aadrat'| TOfKlilfO tCP) 
tec on tte  teroaf _i«tel» »  faw.!caaacfa«r:
*Tiartte
te t  faud' 
•fate Oir
land turetec colder »  t te
P L f l l  _
' Gitom tete't dress test week 
ifaecaus* to  a had faoee- Item  
: te s  mmmi tte  test fiv« gameS:, 
ifSTit vtifa a tee* tejory. the®
_  . » » » t o .  « .K tT ”
tevxxitoft to m ireseat t te  ■' *a passes aod t«© «• v.„- ♦«
to toe Grey Cup tto te -a ttt  be pteys. aad ead Do* Oavte a t e  < Puitoacfa im  Ddterd. key to
^  J-1,  Hatioaal HacfaM l®ap»* tear
S ^ ^ e S t e t S f a -  ^  a  te to t  Mtacfa *1
te rn  t t e  empAasis « * :b »  km m  Wedoesd^f, reaa ato te
passiBC—teto patienw and pror 'ai lair eoototeaa to ImtoMti fa*** 
toetioB ta r Q^ymertecfa la* »  :teday. T te  Toroteo bmaiaeasim aa
Jarfasoa.__________________ .j«Bderw€*t aa ef*er»tia* toortiy
TAKE Oi lEPVGEES l* n tt  hetog ateatod to faosp 
I Saedea acceftod ateut l,ete,*ad few crnm m  ^  4*.







N O W ! A  W H O L E  N E W  S E R I E S  O F  U L T R A -L U X U R I O U S  C H E V R O L E T S
Mm CMfaf fade todtoitod ifaat tt fate pmp te .
fate to*i* toiS itoy teew gemm m a leuSMaate® daBar MOrti 
;A>« IB Oakikte: G m iteiiaa  date tar toe sporti ar«aa tt
llif .a a r* y « ® 8 « p  t o t e  prepared-, , ,
Tw* tn m tm *  still rfcmam up la toe *».. U te lf  e a a# a i* e  
faacfaMlc Baitimor*. Ptetedeljiaa. ITttsfaitfgfa a te  M>«ara i«to,t »
m Pipyt
W tet afatte toe futore of toe eurreat mtoor k ag o e t *te-fa 
•Pill te r to ^  tpait te  eapaawo®?
Wester* HetE^ teap i*  faa* two alteroative*. 
firstly  stay wfaer* t te  Kw®ey »
Ctatto- PItoteW, Swi Otet® te d  ^  teaeli are preiaiiteate 
i*e*iMatod * i «mty«* ready to 'td m  te*tey-
■' teMtely fOBSf faarfa to tte  m m vy ttet ®tee faorfaey tte 
faif faeaiMia il to fateay’
IcMy twired .lte|*a ia toe
( aoiiitte. fte ttlteto rllate  alieady faar U m  wat
• w a .  Cmrn M d  f a ^ y * * Sm m * m* tm iy  to come faarfa tone 
^  te«  S a t e  w m m  a kague. fa il te te
Wtatiimr tai* Mill* W
toe to* miitor teafee* to® m m m xAy.
M
BY CHEVROLET > 1
** * te ^ 2 £ * S  tfaa paid tow ywto I t a t t o a a l  a a d  kmrPmlrngm e l  t e
p te le p  yet to te  a fp o M ^  
wito pmd faertey id*i«* » te  wiS peteda «
fay mOto iM fte te to tea
crtteteloa rfatoi ta fate
________________    . faaeebtU faa®* bee* a*® #
aa  tofeitor pttdiect. I%r terfaey to ewrvi®* to to*S . r t r « « 5« i b 3i  ua « « u j  u w i M  s u u j .  .
faraed of liockty up to par wito curreoi filtU play w»u te  a
mitor kaiuere Ite f  test Dwir prim# or rooWee 
Iresli off tte Iwiior flute wiU »oi te m d  eorngp.
Betore laWrdivis^iteal play cae te  aitecBftrd^ ites# ar* 
Ifaf profaifiiis (ariag direflor* of the NHL a te  ites# are tte  
p r o l& i ' 'toat »Ui bave to te  settled tf espaaiwo n  to sucrtfd.
Al lo ie i Steps Upstairs 
White Sox Seek New Boss
- t
CHICAGO (API -  Tte fr**V 
«f1 fatatfaiA trtdeeroaid la fal® 
faary fata terttid la fall uBltorm.
Al Lepea. H. k  tfarouifa aa 
tataaaffr of Ctikago WfaH* Poa 
K« pQotad two pes&aat wto- 
tMff toi U fiara a* a mafaw 
faMfu* m aw iier-la  1»M wito 
Ckrtelaad tnuaaa aad la i M  
witli t t e  White Box. HU leam i 
tiau iu d  aeoood Id time#.
Lopet. who fukded t te  Bar 
for nlR# se iite i, hai Ulfard 
about retirement sinre IMO. He 
rtveaM i hi* (Inal decUwn to do 
It TTEureday it  a haitily callwl 
p rria  ctefertivf#.
For the list month, t te  Sox 
braaa bad coitteiKlcd that te p e t  
mat "mahtnf up hti m in d "  
Owner Art Altyn and general 
m anager Ed Short apparently 
had hoped h* would sUy as 
fitAdi tn a *
Lnp*> te ll iwmala with th# 
nrganUatkMi aa vietpprtaldent, 
a«rvtnf • •  ta advlaer te Short.
ittrtiM tofawt W«^ 
in *U a m  I. Including to* 
cholc* Id a n#w manager.
SfatNTt aald fa* baa a working 
Ult ol aa many aa 8  nam ta 
t e l  concwlid it would te  eaay 
to aopMMi It down to fiv* or alx. 
tt* wouM not IdenUry any of 
, fall pro*p*<U.
Mm I freeitienUy mentioned fl 
fatayo Smltli. a top acout tor 
New York Yankee# and ooe of 
L ^ t *  glnrummy and wlnler- 
tlm* golf inf boddlei In Florida. 
He prevlouilv managed Phlla« 
detohla Phllllei and Cincinnati 
Urdi.
Another I* Cliarlle Metro. 
Whit# Sox coach.
Shorl paid tepe* had ex- 
p re iitd  a desire to quit the Inst 
tew aeaioni.
"There 'i no iknsbt It was a 
letdown for him when wo faded
Y
c»tetef Ctirtom COOM- I iift m M m  Iwimt iM l is t
t t e t  c te t i t t  (Ml fto othM’CitiWwW.
AL LOPEZ 
. . .  ««Ma fUM faifa
to win to* pennant tfala year I 
S hort
ciaiSM e » w w  t i * s » ! * s -«M sm w » - a # »
Flihcrd^ • g a n c *  tn ik t*  BiMl o u t
EMERY
Sponaored fay th* 
Social Credit Aaaodatioa
NEGRO ADVANCE 
BRISBAINE. Auitralia. (AP) 
Arthur Ahc of Richmond. Va,. 
hlaited Auitralla'a Fred Stolle 
M , M , ftd Wednesday and ad­
vanced te Ihe lemldlnaU of the 
^leenaland tennU champion-
%  Nefro UCLA itudent li 
favoved to advane* to to* tlnala 
with Wimbledon champkm Roy 
Kmeraon of Auatralla.
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Are!
f w g a P  c«niM riisiWR bur 
• g g f ^
Caprlcf Cualom Wagon-Vflth fln« new look of htrd- 
wood paneling on sides and tallgatOv
A ntw oholci of luporlily orifttd Chivroltti ibovi incl 
btyonil anything •!•• In th i llni. If this Is your yiar
lo jio y i jPpyoM
th in  this. ,  ̂ ^ ,
Everything It takes to croato a distinguished luxury 
'n r  h t i  Bono into those new Caprices.
They’re custom cars in every sense. Beneath tire 
formal roof line that sets tlie Custom Coupe apart, (or 
instance, you’li find tho richness ot thick-wall*to-wall 
carpeting, comfort-contoured aertts and the look of 
hand-rubbed walnut on tho instrument panel, glovo
compartment and inside door panels. In the Custom 
Coupe, a finely instrumented console, together with 
now Strato-buckct front seats are also standard. In tho 
Ctetow Sedan, a new Strato-bonch front seat is avail­
able with bucket-type contours separated by a fold­
down armrest. And in the equally opulent Custom
cubic-Inch version. Some 200 custom features aw s l i t  
available, including front-soat headrests, AM-PM 
radio, a ComfortUt steering wheel and Pour-Seaion
'aiP'Conditloiiingr-<-«'-'-----.— .  .
Tho price of it all? Somewhat more, naturally, than 
you’re used to paying for a Chevrolet But less— sur-a  r r a t. n u u  m  h id  — ^
it î)(]grd2,««AMpfigingIy«less,«aa«your»GoaMr»wui.aappuy*i!onnHM.
Each model, with ite own specially tailored suspon- than tho select class of fine
flion refinements, rides sujKtr Jot-smooth. And for 
Incomporably smooth power, you can specify Chovro- 
lot’s advanced Turbo-Jet V8 in either a 390- or 427-
carii these new Caprices 
invite comporigon with in 
every detail
 ...................................... . -  ^  general motors value
See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy H , Corvair & Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer|’s
 — —     ■     ,  "'  ...........................
INtawfatti-i H M ftfetektttettok avAUtwi feius itKa
1 Im My xMl ŵRŵawaw*
Aulhurlgcd Ciicvn̂ icl Dcukr In Kc
Be luro lo ice Bonaiua over channel 2 al 9 o’clock Sunday night.






lEKIAIVKA B m T  fm 'K IS S . rX L . IKIV. i ,  IMS
Bucks, Vemon Clash Tonight 
New Face In Kelowna Cliib
Norwegkn Doctor Urges 
Hoving 01 INt O lppks
OfiLH fAp'4 — A khmMm  W I WaiMniMt
mxt-rn to* 'OwBiflilttog. *T1» qp>*
WmM$m m CtaF fal#tf MjM Mft
tZ!l L a  | t e  m hmi otomr toaa fay a to w af
EIT: Hikiki^iic©* Net4ive<# $ * y ' to a  tov*r aMifawto "
I*  W'Si c». to  t .a i r te  .rtolMni..*, 
livctoay to yg* iitoxMŝ -z
d y  «ta«Hkx fsrabtom w ito '
SW'tttoto «««i Wimsk «toctor$. 
wte atow attested tot tttok.
Kelimpaa B ^kai«#«  totft to' 
to t  xro tor tw© tam er ton. werto 
cad. m* at km.* ate
fm igm  KftoW'«a tatfer to to t 
k c  a ta% tt V eiwA Blaster m 
;lic«am al Aim* at i t e  ©:».
fVCSNIIN TMMiM
I VerweB aad Krtowaa teve cL
Kraft Satartey-i «a»e' tead«» and Ftowfa atokto*
L - t o t o ^  Meas-,'® Cstj- tow n  w«teli fee
& t  i ^ t w  KttowM ***»^ «■
w i. . . 1. fswtojisfiwtt a$ I f t a i c e  C*iv'*
< S ’,  "*• -
.:ito4, ''•'Ka.totoot#' «®ato ... ..
Ctovcdtod u  to tot tu%t jcar




L T r  A Ft
•  123 I  f  
I 21 16 t  
1 l i  »» i  
1 i  l i  » t l« 12 3 
t ta t i
KaOWNA BUCKS PMF KM VIRNOM CAM! ON TAP TOMGHT
'Tt:?** 'tote fejisf: K«k»wa 
©,«a:a»siai. i-ry^aif' ta  to- 
fc.tat'4 fitVar* Wito Verac* 
©itose*- 0*v« Ce*'y>.«-'. ''rtt 
Will fee Miae
M « t o u B  a a d  H e : i  < . «  « . *
«2 Kcto«ito''‘)>
fci* fa il 
>faf- Jcsa 
8wc #*}«»»"' ft*t 
fee }ito>'i*t «a





i te te rc r  M arccte  %*«r»a and 
Ifto t fSNtftofewiiitet' 
k tn m  txm m  *m m i. t«» 'toe 
ttrct feme itot jc a r  a te  wito 
toe pe*-*toi» ateifto* «f iw® 
8 t«  iteT'trt.
fet' fcadf to wto a to*- #a»t*.,. 
la  toe im  cMte-tt totwwea 
toe t'»« ctofet Kej®vM catoc 
®i,it alwad to a i»i kmmtm. 
Qtm* fees# imigM iW  pmu 
at MesBaeari*! Area*.
ready taaakd thif vear w'sto. M C'sate and cbcc kc tc t t  to
iKctowaa corantif <m m 'm t 2-i ; ^ f ' l  ^
;&w»or kat: tt toat t i*  B iaaet'jli*  Kraft Ktot* wdi fee toate- |
;t«iada, Ha# Skaeter, feat td te d -u g if  AJD^iiOM ''Ckkawa
■ S ato !^L *aa^  ^  ■** **®* *'*®™ Kttow-. Ifctofereal■J iFidlBSNSf sSQCtê Jlf ;■ —« *, Ajteh |Cft'fffi IT' PltP̂lF̂*lii!̂.
fitoafwt.. V traea* a te ttto u  wa-^.;, Ite^^Tw w ^to
i ^ c  toe® a
i t o ^ W  t te  m b *  fared e £ 5 S 5 ' S L b
I '^ c S S  Oa* CMkjf a*«i a f t ^ ; ^  ^  ' "miWT' i l Q f  G«fVP(& "
j p r a s ^  " W t k t e i ' tote*, ''W *| ^  d u ta i*  m  S**-
|iBto»ed a iei «l m d  €'itotom> fe^swyaato toat ta te  a rei*
a i« ted  to* 4*tmm m itim  S t o ? ! S '  ***
Itoat i  we -mM* to ite*: w* w ii'< i w  •«! Aije aad to* ....... -  ................. .........
|te to tt® te e * '' :ji»w t e  waa tcte  tolMewW)* wat r
I"'"' ' 'ilw  fM. mmm mmeamm...'  ̂ J
',#0 iT llfK 'f f®  iA M lteeil*s . I^ * t km m  m m a km 'Mjtimm*'
I te ts rd ay  wte* to# Br^ratiW-ia fer Kwcmfew IS 
jtntfwej: w  Mjkmktim to  face toe mm tgmmmmm
Richard Puts Canadians 










tfe« Wa#d ifeiiwl to* Idto 
tetowa#me Of to t  p-ewr at 
K.ekw«* (kOi aad Ctoaww 
t te  life
©f ym  cAfe’aiMAK pAwm , RaJte B*ra»tf«a c^tewd toa^ T te  te a l  drleater* aspttewd j 
\um m f at S'Si .nf to t  m-m 'fw-Jta ttm m  *» K »terd  f©i!|isd 'toei 
IteWJtal €.»*.*«»»■«: riWifepf :4-̂a,iS fe,, -46 to* ad,.
tot* * _ f¥ « 'r4 a w  J m y  t e w fe te  «« a! iistiisa w te  t te  j
c ig i i i  f c a r t  i i f c ¥ « »  t .m  Iw ir-swi ■ tm *  &€»») i l  l.ftti " t e a i t *  e * 4y  e e a i ' a t e *  t e  t o f t e d '
©ta w *ts, :<*!'■>.« ■u.i* ins'Oi ca*.»dM*» -«tee n t e  a*,;' î\" 'toe r e t e t e  tr«w a ©wi'
te r t  me i-umted tmm m*i* '#m  m m nif m Ptm  at\
.mmgm *.*}% ig t te  ntfm d  Steaireal a«*tt*iasef C W a r i i t "s*i §m.
wed h
Ctwfe wte® te ' at«d  
jiud . par t  .«gteto tete,
Tfeta was ite jm * m a ! » » ' 
W'&i Ifarteww I te te .
te n  fsrid tm  te*  jSagim.
■E»«ctete ts^sat waâ iww 
m Getdm- 'fet®a|te a i*m«4 
SJK i» fm y  to* mmm
$ff tkiM.
im^hnS'tiUy'f te  Ca»*®«*:, im  fey i i f « « : AmmM  *®d Jew* terl-
|ti»m*id wiiiffl rwa tia'i* • «  ««:.ufau w eft r*«iM  tefe«Ml i t e  
•♦ n rt, tLs*4M*d fwHaaitt M-i'te geaS,, feui Btiwcaw »»A-
teafik Shi lUi Ife>*(«*a3 wfe4ir I te  ;(£|{td to t-mm wp wiUi tte  i**'# 
tm i  a a ite ite  t o  fe*.#- jayie. t e « |  n. wi Uw»
I te  te« '«d i*fk»d S4* •e« j te;tewjtel Ite  te t awl t te  rifM
W defeat teBstoiR f- l |gi ĵp*iq n  )•  i t e  WiTteir
©eM«H :•! f .§ |,
Tfetteto'* tes,i rt»ujit<| * ito :
DeiPttitY victesry i*#| Ite  las*f*;W®N ©KANf, tC®llK3D 
ted  toe Wtoi# feed far third i fay#® imUef Rtffeaid
Cpul.. w'«i» fi*'# -- fswr jar l td  up toil I'tt'ft f te l  «f to#
f i t e i i  fetfeisii top ym tti: '^Kigm m tm  t e  w®« i t e  draw
I t e  VmmPmt ten# fdds# J»ya» a laewoll
na# *i»r* g»»s*r ifcaa i t e  HawaiJaiWii m tm m ta  ferm toy.
* Bombers Coach's Theory 
Eat, Sleep, Think Football ,, „„
toW NIFLC to*a toe? do. t e l  toe© » '* /
Oraitl I. t i . r  . i im i  h «a i *«»*■ y tf




m ^ a a u te '-a n  ttix,thf»d:rj«
ItoSte
•I ? SS.
ftiriMifd tid  lii* te ite d  ftiai' 
e# I te  itedfe *» fa* tfwHteste 
wito € i* '.# t Pewite*. to iM tte H 
fel ttud'way tofuwiMi t t e  toMkilc
Itetel-
GilV* Trfistoiay a e i i r a d  at 
)l ; |i wf Ite te a l  pertad 'to etoa#
te l  I te  stef'tof, |t.KlMtfd I'*' 
««iw«d m  aaam m  Tt*mUmy*t 
i te l  Itef to* IS.2RI lM>m*i®*w 
faa* **■»* toai « itoteiaf »»#• 
Ute a* t e  toft to* «'t,
R.el#f## Ft a te  Udvarl e*i«4





OTTAWA ICP) -  Fillf 
rliite tev *  te#« adntettod to 
to* Canadian flSfer# m»iaii«' 
AawktoWte. b«Bftof 
toip to 32f. I te  atoiMriaUte ntej 
Iktenrld Tteif-tday- 'n
T te ete te  mm* *dmlH*d dwr-'';
;Ai1 TWyte 
i W*4aewi'*t Ttipfa'
l la r li  &8W* ...............
Me*'* H gh Ttopl*
Arotee ©arte*  ......... .......
tm m  iHffa Stoiilt 
MSf> 
f  Mum W ill
.SilitS:teB ..................
[ Wwtoen'a Itiife A**rai#
Hek* P5*.4i«'r
Mtd'a Mticfa A tcrai*
km gff ........ .
' MS flhto
Art, T t J i o r ..................
t* aa i iteadtnt*
|* 'teit« itei*  B,te3ty . . , ,  
Cftdrt C«*te C*i»
Off te ld  Oty r'lrfc* 
MlttMtt Mile* ------ -
tOWLAIlillMe
WMWfw't Misfe f te f  t#
Barr
Wcnicak Hkfe Trtite 
MfLean
'Tra» Blffa ftoift#
l le a ’a t t ig i  SMctoJoteay V*mm&
«•»«•*> Mtafe Trtiia
S li ffeytt  ftenn .
mm% i n ^  tP tk*  
3aiiF##*f « w i ^
' i  f t e i im\m wmm
I fw ais H lf i  TtMAi
'VM'Ctoto Cleatefff 
ifWincn'W 
litrBW tt# Tfeste . . .
.1 ilMi'a liif li Afwrat*
©31 l i t t t  tLte* .........
" *'tmr CM
'f ta m

















i L t r s
«f 'jMiar 
rbdm  t e  
t  .s i ir f« i i  
Miimm 






IM ira iteH ff » i lH
i l■fj.u
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Ttato. Vffa Trtoto
Caddie* ..... ... .. .. .. .  m t
tof Ite  aviuetaUion'* aaww.#! m^vnakr*
R»efe®i lai'l W'efk at ICeto»n«., T#a» lft|li Ntoft*
o*-te* s limtefc’Ttetift p A
intmstt Im »’ **( 'WHto# '*'•» i Wetoe#** ilkli' A*#**!#
t?^  toteidmt O w l*  Bten.,.r Ba?r
* !!S tf !«*«« ^  Caliary to a irtc®pr**l.i "
WMALK ©iVKM © K Sf
T te  fd-toal *|i*ftn »teS* can 
U jjidlv# a* d#*p ft* iJfeO totl.
up a i®*t and tor#* aMfett. 
t t te tf t i  D rtrtti to tu
vrsiwy oy*f- Bwi®**. si:?iTo» oTiJEi:?!© 
Wtwea * Htik Stoit#
«e*ie«. fJateef 
wtv» rfsad* *
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tewth. Edmonton. Dr. M i.\
Butter. Kelowna; Kutb Clynn.’ 
ttortag* I* P ra irk , Man. .Ruto ilucteeaa 
T te IMi Canadian rtvamptoo-; Mr#** ttt«fe Siatto 
ifetp# Will te  teld at Petor»j Alte'ii Ai»de! 
brwwMfh. Ont.. F#b. M l. Tte* Wamea'a Nifk Trtol* 
world thamptofubtpi Fab. tt-JtiRuto Bwhaaan
are at Davoi. SwJUefl*.nd,
Grant e-ai* ki» •jfejey'fe''"* *'*■ to •  " 1 C  record 1..S3 y-ard,*. 
get joufLger mfrntiefi. «l t te  ®*‘'d Ouartfttech Rc« La.nc*.»>
leam  inia the ngM ff#rn.f wfeo tortw  a l*ai"'-**d*'*dtn.f ’
tnuvd Th* ItoMnteri »*U ch,«a K tiiwrt«te»n pa**** 
lalo a Wmnipra tetel S atu tda? , (iiant toinl* to t B om teri 
H l'h l to hf#i» t te  di*ci**itftnii<)#» lii*v* a t*erw»nne) «d |#  «»« 
fw n* arnl "the ttfi! |:»rf»o«l!d'em#
Itey  U *e*Sur*d*y nwrnmg wUl clK ' w»U t*levl*# the gam# 
k* I” # '  ‘nittfwalh* ttir tin g  at 2-30 p m .
fro m  the coach* *f.s,«**mcnt,!3 30 p.m. ESTt. 
of toe thitd-plate Rnl«i.. i*ne: Pffiiminary fore<*»t» tndi-
might iu .iie tt toat be ctruM ,a ie  ckmlv, mOd weather, l«Jt
G*d»by alto tallied for the Red; 
Win (I In the wild tecond ii*-’ 



















Ullman'a tecood goal of the' 
nlfht wai Ih* only on* acwed 
tn the third ptihid |
Tom William* ai®ll*d Delrolti 
ffoalie Roger C rotitr 'a  ahutout 
tdd when he tcortd  i t  12 :8  ta 
the lecood peti®d.
Non* of the goali erer# icrsred 
or imwer plave d#«pile th* fact
murale-buiWtngjGr.nt »a«il'he doutA* w eatheri’fa** Vem Buffey called
condliKin* will play a role in eight Knalllea 
•"W’e fear . te,i)iau:hewa,ii «.ijlaci, "if |hc field l« ffw/eo, t t ‘.**4^11 
m uih a* any tcftoi we've e^. r wmild irohably favor iiv "  1
By THE CANADIAN rR C M
Nattonal Leagtta
Rollon 1 Detroll •
Toronto ! Montreal 3
A ncrtcaa Leagn*
Clevelaiid 1 Loi Angela* iWHLi 
2
la ternaltoaal leag n *
fitetdn hit ftoto D»t
In th* firit twyjTolttlo 2 Mutorgon 7
I Ontarto Jnator A
fo,ir‘TMfint« t  HamitttNi 1
l«ii(l rr|ii.itei*i 'Thfe 
one »hi»t
p l a y #  d ,"  he 
Thursday, "In a
The W IT *emi-final wav re­
duced to a s’lddendeaih all.ur 
thl* year for the flrvt time 
alnre 1931 It wa» cut down 
tram  ■ twrwgamt. total*|Kiint 
te rie i to match rnnditiumi m 
the Eaat, where a Gray Ciiji 
contender m faced with a iitn*' 
Imum of only three ptuvufi 
gaiiies to reach the final
would d i c t a t e  a 
ahead running game.
riNAIil DIFFER
In the Wevt the maximum iv 
Btill four. Tho WKC flmil ii ,i t 
tM’ot>o(«threr> verlos while 
Eastern Confeicmc devlaiev itsi 
winner Itt a twn-gamc, tutm-j 
point* round. |
Urant »nid the third - place 
Rider* havo a "real op|X)riiin- 
l l ty "  to defeat the lloiitticrv nnd 
Die (lr*t-plnce t'nlgary Slam- 
tctleiH nn<t move on to win 
their flrvi Groy Cup.
They have the la-rMinnel 
plenty of vpiiit and can mulch 
an? leam "rinlii hviuss 
countiy,” he vaid,
ti«  fM#« f t e « t  B te te  to  Ititt 
tewtv, Art Peiktnt and Dava 
Itatmey who can take the heavy 
going. Our back* wouldn't b# 
vubiGCtcd to the heavv poiuid* 
tng Reed wmild taka "
Roth team* are in goon |ihyai> 
(III ihaiie, with Savkatchewan 
linebacker Ed Hoervter Ihe only 
doubtful starter with a bruised 
liiviep.
Il 'i Saskatchewan’* f o u r t h  
convecutive apfiearance In the 
•vcmi-final but the first time 
',h ''toey  have faced Winnliieg since 
1956 On Uiat occasion, the Rid- 
II* piled up a two-gama i>oint 
luaigln of itO-ZO.
The winner Sunday will #n- 
lertaln Calgary In the flr«t 
pame nf th* We»tern final Nov 
1.1.
game* and gained one lie In Its 
five atarts to date.
.Sa-katchcwaii 
Key* agrees.
"Ilasuullv, I Ihmk we have a 
belter fisitball leiim tli.iii Win­
nipeg We may have mme wcal.
FIRST HTKF TAKEN
ItAHCEI.ONA, Spain 'R ent 
ei.ii—ltaiiianathan Krlihnan of 
lii'lla needeti only 70 minutes to 
th(' deleiit Spnin’.- Juan Oishert 6-2, 
iMI. il-l in the first singles of
couch Eaule the I)iul» Cup Inter-zone tennis 




I-OS ANOELES (CPI -  Loa 
Angeles Blades scored twice In 
the first twrlod and stayed 
safely ahead to defeat Cleveland 
Barons 2-1 In an Interlocking 
Western - American hockey 
league game Thursday night.
I4X) l,nblne opened scoring 
while Uladcs held a man advan­
tage, Tom McCarthy replied 
for Cleveland, then Marc Dolleau 
took Howie Yming'a pass fur •  
breakaway goal while his own 
Uladas were shorthandcd,
A crowd of 7,436 saw the 
clubs check heavily through two 
scoreless (icrlods that Included 
10 iwnaltle.H, three to Young,
ls)s Angeles move<t into a 
fifth place lie In the WUL with 
Vancouver, It was their home 
debut after losing six of seven 
games on tho road.
Kitchener 4 Peterborough 3 
Saskatcktwan Jnator
Melville I Brandon 6
Weiteni Lean*
W L T 0 F OAF
Victoria S 1 
Portland 3 3 
Seattle 3 4 
San Fran 3 3 
Vancouver 3 4 
IxM Angeles 2 6
Mra'a Utgk
A ltert A'idf'l
T e s a  tttik  
j Ocdgrt •
) Team Mtfk 
PtUllies
W eaen 't Rlgk Aterag* 
Riilh Buchanan
M rs's lllgk A eeraie 
Phil Bourgoe
‘tm "  a s k  
W. Chapman . . . .






Yankees  ...............................  i


























m « iX T E S T M I I f f N VODKA
Ihti rtl I* oca putit.vi‘»‘l i« . 1 , ed I), Ui»
CHOOSE FROM RUNDIRDS 
There arc about 300 varieties 








I6 IS  Pnndoiy Si.
Russians Quit
_ ULMIHI.. Mil 'A P '.,T lu 'riu» . 
| ’* * “ sinii*hrokP'**thFrf“ '‘«Ttown*rnd'nv 
•nd tuldll.Hurri offii'iiillv .Iniline 
will nut raw  m ncM Thui(.diiv'H 
WatoliiKtuii DC, Inteliialiiiiiiil 
Joneph T CnM'urelltt. exee.i- 
live viceitfteiident, alrendy had 
iu*|H*eterl II. After winning a 
big race last month m Ger- 
many, Aniline rlUaVitonnxl as 
far a* Laurel was luncerned,
CONTRACT EXTENDED
inimi'iTff *il1irTHT*ir thiî Bi*i f"'iV"| Î VH li r'l A^nli 'mirfi'i
The cuntraf l  of Vince I.oiuburdi 
a* geneiat  mamiKer nnd hriui 
coach of G n’t'11 Ua.v Pm ki r» of 
the NiitU'ntU l',\h|tia(| League 
was renewed an. 1 extvndcvi to 
day to Jkn. 31, 1974. ,
r  , ,
1 "IMS SlIlWlUWHI W
N A V Y  R U M
iM ue
RUMS Is it polo or pillow time?
Caatni Baanl al
, J
P A I . M  B R E E Z E
UN Oaianowa* s4 in iu a  Coliiaihia,"
Y ou c a n ’t, r ta l ly  bo  iiiire w hon  lom e*  
o ito 'a  w ea rin g  .Stanllold'H  K n i t  P o lo  
p y ja m aa , 'F ho  fa a h lo n -r ig h t a ty lin g  o f  
t h ^  c o m fo r ta b le  nota roaken th o rn  aa
“proper Tor''lou'n̂ ^̂  .
aleeping. And fhene |K)Iq I’.J.'b ttny 
heat, tfeo. Pntfaiileid, hyloii-irelnfori’flri
*fit()luaivt witb Sfeinltold'a i* Gaudô
iM ckbanda*  a n d  cufTa « ra  lu a ra n to o d  
n e v e r  to  a tro ic h  o u t  o f  ahafw , 
n m r  to  b in d  o r  p u ll w lillo y o u  alee|p,
w e ig h t c b t t e n —to a v a ila b le  in  ii.m .i ,  
w i t h  a  w i d e  c h o i c e  o f a t t r a c t i v e
dblour*; for eltoui $6,96, Sty lavi»---ajD
i n t a r l o c k  w o i g h l - l i  a b o u t  1 6 .OB. 
B o y a ' i ty lo  o7i», a r e  M.flO In o.m ,i«  
Bine XI, ia avn ilab lo  in  all a ty loa  a t
V
\ )
S T n N  F IE  LD*S■ ii  I  R*l Iw  n  BS laalaP o il
giANriafeB’a uuiffao, fSHNNy WNa
" f .  ^
w » m m  w r n m m m a M m m m a ,w m 9 W f9- 9f m  ^  m m m rn
lET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
k b  o n e s  B t e n  n o w  KEUOTNA NMMI★ ★
flASSIFIED RATES 111. l» lh l» P « n « M ll lA  Ap**. fcr l l t i  |
.  „  I ..... .. I....... ,.»■...u..... ■•!■-.... ...-..... ........r  I r r - ' tWMMM 
am tm  «m a
lltaAflMUpftMl IIImU





C E R A M ie  4  M O S A IC  
leir y.«8ir 'M P m m , aePA |B-C, 
fiMBTii, am.wm nm* d «teswr* 
m*s*A
CMJL
i@MI ItaV-. I . ....
iS ^ '£ i t S T ? i£ d lS £I wtoHjpiiS csjfcsiiip •»
I ite.. JL B rtew  G w r t i ^
I tm  Pmrnd Ax*.,
a  *cm» m m  **•*■■ 
m w* mm m m  * mm m m  





f © a  rsiLE. t s i m A f s s
Imi ®r e e t a m iM .  Iiefeistteai- 
I bmkm, b»1© K«m i m  l«el te*t m m satete. tarn, 
l e - m j i  »*»: te
;|;'l©  PlS u
i l ,  «r. r
imiM. BK»CX>il B A SE W :^.: irnsm wita- tm ymî  
tm m  te 4  n in g m a m . AroA--. 
•Mb D#r. i .  Cm  t e  $
TctofiteM m m t  oftte
— dte 'Kiilwwii tw im itei  «Mt« Pm  I t e i i  
BMFtf tm m m  fit m at % of •»  tefo wAk m eA am  
i» w . m t  « •  fate «««Ht w i  tam  m m m  dmm
UM md*. Aito prcMtely ta t •  t  ta iw om taote loteted 
m  it Oita fate loMkl fatiaiteg t  tafami m  fate ImimtmmA
«JQ S «  BSTAT© -  CAiB P 8K 3I « tA li 
O S K K A f iO F f m
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
m  EEJiKAito AIE Realtors mMAWdm
i l l .  P t o p t r t y  f i r  $ i i | 2 T .  F w p t r t y  f »  M *
Compbtiy  
Different and
tfiK f I C a i2ICABIKFTS
t t »  r  " I *  la .  ise t , , , „   , ...............
" mcm . . . . . .   .............w*'?  ̂ %
C. ifatitefi —  
J. tCbssMi —
©•TOBlaff Pluamr 
„  840113 w l ia te te i ©ami
.. © a n i B.. S te a l  © m g
'ktaateojF . . .  © H 8
» Aytwegkm, m em m i 
Qm. w ta w ta ta i .  
m . VA f ta te  *§>•*• # ■  
kggpf' PAmA I fc ra m te '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 1%̂  ViiwTW* w HWmnpte
O&CHABDiSm SISV IC E STA.
te« ite^
j'*ar *c«3tt6ii»g aad  toetaoeap.-'
'mg- B. C.. Gte#, p icm  liM SiB 
4*j* te  m NtHI m m m m - HI
I w .|iimiiN.. 
_ _ _ _ _  O M f ®M1Wtet. Â tk
1. H ilto
_ _ _  i
w  »■ r. » w i N
■felFfcBftV M.Aim.|te#teiaag*.'- ”
^  r m  m m x x M  w am sly w ©
tw inm nm r, tm m d  * 
TV. a a ^  iterai*- A w ib m
D o e , I,. C M w y
mm4 At*. T etep taw
m yff tA■$M mm — ..------
i « t 4ste« fit*  O om
iiim i fm m  -m km  tff
1 2 .  P e r M o a i t
■■" i5 S « a j t o > ® y »
mBilmii .■«■**«' ■Kitt' SftiCii'î BifcdBk SAS’dk'- j m m woo»N&# m POteiN at tmm tm Omm^
m" SMaPiMA iim -tttfal Mlli0B% 'op mtm maaw m m   .
jHiteHMw te i ■tetete amm 0  vs*-'.m$jmm mm- tm-rnm io a  m .:  
HIM A tte m m m  « -  Xmmtm A
I®. » ,  'II. »
<A*«E » i » a i 3t£»l P E L L m f
0 ^ ^  i i r  w » f« fa ite
Asg^ ' f v m r n  cmg%. 
la a ieo rto  Av*., W©
t i l l  o r -m m A    tf
a O S E  IN ON UWRENCE AVENUE
tk »  m m m x*  I  y«w  «ai kamm t a t  •  l» ri»  l t a ^ t e « »
oo Bsgte fjstM. 'Ta® I t a t e te te  A#te# m* te  fate 
to w oati A tf bmmmm tta  at* litaNi tte ©Ml ABr loWB. 
"Itete t a t e i i t e  A m m m * 4 m m  tm m d- Itfgo m m  
ofB Af**. I t o y ,  «teSf **SZA*. f'®ll | « t e  m ttl
ptei ite w , MLS.
ROBKT H. W llSON REMTY ITO.
REACTORS
m  B E B jiA iD  A T E Jfu i m o m  m m m
B G-aote  __  tt!-34M A W«rr«o ------  fSS-MM
©. y jte l WMSSS
la E IjrjD lW A JK ro  r iT S iS S I.
.«» I i t t» te .  Pm  fteste. i m m  
m w t ta te te
lAU mamgi.- jAWAdi
pmm'rAtmMi m«» otei;
Mte MO m  tit-s*M*r I* ta ro , l*» 
f t a  lio %  C m m  m m i fm  m 
•o ftfte t i  t e t f i  b m m  Am * m  
IM i.: t t a  401 d  te r t i .  Ptei 
MB4I4I. O il tor i»  M -W rwte.
2 .  D a a t h t
p » |« e » A T W ' rA »T T
.OHRW'ittM HteBR* 0* lfa»te K®.. 
t ,  5H BifAMtf A%*. Far tro**- 
fioriofaee «» ©«'- A 4**1 ktA- m l«4£ll- ffel&teiii to’ 
too Jtoo' CNmterowr fo ity .
I?
»*̂ TOASK AFABTIffiNT' -  
Efag ijfliMP©©®* 2 taO fteteA  
Mkibm, t a i t a te t e .  lw «  Ota 
jMtrk mm%, M« to ro tao , rw  
fafeta. Tttaftoaoo Htogato- to
fVRN'Kia® * mm base*
te to i w ste. oxoiloWo 
ololf. wNTtfi itaL. I to is ite 'lt> » »  
   ._... o llrf I  P-B*. to!SfaKi^T“iLTT« 'fOR 
U rn* F O  ftai S*T to4«tei». ItfSly Iwroitota
B„C.. o r ttJ^ to teo  I tT t tC . T«iJ fiiopioc* m i  rorptei.
f i | j »  per teottto. I to to H . to
wvmmm 
Ctavop fowr 0»«|jl»(»to 
teOWOg* te ttteO of AMTOO.
BABEK'S FIOWCB BASKET 
ISI U m  A*o
II.W .F4i
LTT m e  s h o w  J O £ » E A t f j O i | i o R O ® t o ^ ^ ^  
fiil d w i ia * *  ptx* f i ^  ^  latotao. to4**itfaag
Gta. te S « r  hmm. fto otoift-S *’*• •* *
4 .  E n g a g a m a n t t
pfrnri •
f t f o ia r o t  U AaautstMta of ^ o -  
naf lJU'dtai Petrh to Mr. fVte 
itoU ata  of Ketowao. too <4 t o .  
and Mr*. KofI a o m m rr of E4* 
n w e w . Altori*. t t a  ^ ^ g  
«UI loi* pJoc* 00 Nov. 30. Itto  
a t 3;00 p rti. at t t a  Clurtettta 
MltsloBsry AlUtnr* Qiurch wltti 
R tv. Jack Schrotate otfictettef.11




tm m  * m  tiitto te l m ta. W  P «  
inaolh. uttfitite p»M. TiAiglmm 
''-tsAm.
1 5 .  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t
5 . I n  M e m o r i a m
m o d e r n  IAROE Tti'O BED. 
room dupl*«. full b tsem m l, 
autom atk g t t  ta* !, carport, 
ceotraUy b c a ltd  oa taoo  Av** 
nue. C ^ «  to tcbooJj a ta  iboiv 
plug cmtr*. Avail able Immedl* 
alelr. Telnteooe TS2-3B22 after 
5:30 p.m. tf
free property catalogue at your request
llo rtgaga nteMg itip tato% * avA ito litM  ta ta . taotea* 
%mm to a s  mam  ttofi. a t a  «««itai
8 F te te ta  l i t o i
Term W P a to r  AM®
F a«ali 
8  Piffom 
G  F tte s ta  
8  S jte ta f 
.|Aar%tei Ctafe 
ill* . F  tteifjr 
8  J. BatStf 








C, tfecfcte -  a m j  
«if teruraftca © lllf  
841 l.^eai-tePtagtei. 
tom. M l  iaam*i © « lf
I  S V t n  A FA im iE N T . 
I  m j L Y  rv B N iM tm  Greatate Utol aamtehy. 
Ctely MBJta ra ta  t» «► 
^ fa rta  aa totem paytneta. 
Ata « i to ta e*  |« u  tala 
f.iur«U*Pl Invrttinete, 
l a j i ,  p ta a *  ©OW,
UNIX’liK I^ E O  3 OB 3 ROOM 
taeem rnt eutta. utilitlei inrtal.! 
#4. Aitay im  E tta l or p ta ta  
l i t a H t .  to
fV R N TO ift)' l'"ROOi5''toS T E , 
AvallaWa oo«. »> cM tom  «  
peU. tV le tao ta  MCWBW ta - 
tm'tea 4:00 and t:00 p.m. C
K E L O WN A  REALTY l t d .
(©43!ti 213 B erea ri Ave.—C om rr Bteta Rutland *i42S0» 
• I I  PROPERTIES FOR S-AU:
'Ttote Bieei % itedpteHa t a jate  to
totoatta m  tm /m . to m m  
t t  toted a ta  is mgnwai to  a 
trtMMtatoai jafa* v tov . to 
teafaai** a  lataetotay toeoaf' 
a t ta  tetetaat. Ivieg roooa, dto- 
tfKiaw* tot«pte«e, ItoB-mA 
toto* steactocA a ta  a  fctortoi® 
fatol V- '4  ptoste t t a  fa*. 
toesA Ito toatta taa*' a in i  
ofl e i fata tovtof roete ia r t ta  
eg tsta tosHte*- arf.® 
ftofitee C ^ * a  V u r ta ta  — 
wttaagS' ltt-IRK>
Ruttoid Arte
Lntato tofale toam* «• * to  a  
I3i t a  «p|f I  ;««i* olA itev 
te se a  Bto* a ak *  kum  i lF  a
II') i%toM| mate ata ta®
g m i t a t a  toMMtfcuL f i s  
4i..<’Ha tarta 
• t a  ta a  tosRM'ftta vaivv.. Ex® 
g ata «x'«s ta a i  aatii t ta  
oaitl a t a  wota Op* im m t*, 
toll ta s  t to c tm  toot vate*- 
tis to te . to dry • ‘•B tosettor 
a t a  oasito ta a t ta  tacaus* ef 
p i ta  tettdattoiB a ta  teurco 
.estariw, 'Ttar*_to aa_ asfali- 
ttaaal reicBii rji4-ii.h*̂  p  t ta  
ta s« m c s t 'Full p rk e  mS& 
fltJM!.. C*a Bw te  vteif 77- 
Jcie Stosteger ItotoTA MLA
The Time To Buy
L aktetar*  preparty — t a t  
an  t t a  ftafateto i t a t  .make 
t a to i  tel t t a  tatefto tpnrtfi 
taoto. R ooa ia r t t a  famote*- 
.dtoto {ainAy a t a  te r faae 
reiati'Vt* m  tesitora «lw * t ta  
f ^ m e r ' mmmt. Over an 
.aetf nf to ta. a f  arag* AND 
rarp*art, S tadrotens on to* 
isiate ftoor. I te  to* tasa* 
meet, to ff*  Bvteg room ta to  
taautifte *i*« from to* tog 
pietui* ta tao te , ilrtptoce, 
wall to wall rarp*!, attrar* 
tiv* IdirtaaMUAteg area, 
lim nt now %*ra«i sU oainf 
Immedtol* posseasteo. FitQ 
pric* te r all tola only 
131,500, TVrma may t a  ar- 
raeg ta . Call Jo* Slesteger 
at l i l t a t o ,  n r eventegi 
m m iA
Hoover Realty
A V tA Spedfa
Is This
1% act* vtew property to 
V ttab ata . I t o  toiate* t a t a  
t a  to atateto c t a r to  p t o n #
te j w t a  awpto fate* a ta  I* 
emBBlaiaateta eifak an aP 
S S T ^ f a t a t o  taagatew' 
e w f ta to  arito a  t r t o ’ I’**®'* 
am ir vtew.. T ta  ta » *  ntacA 
is to  ate* cotailtan t o t o r t  
I tadroten* oa fata »*to  
fiear a t a  cte* to t o  tan*- 
mrnt, to ta  to farag* to 
tmawimt. new ateaeaatte t a  
ftanaw*.. wader aaiteaer a t a  
* awter itepply. Full 
yak* tote wito
MlWi ill ICu&
•  nitan totete. ifeg B tto ptete*.
jtotawJtom talil&tv hmmdtut SHIiMWaSSSip fapiilt\!r« il^*
wiftoi. tm - wwte» a ta  mmm, 
tecbm IM M JI. « i  B.ay«er Ave, 
A g fd y 'w  ftopwec Avw. T e ta  
ftenM 184311. tf
ITB&EE EEDBfMta TMBIE t o  
;««te te etatae teeattew taw  
I down paynaeta O ota rto tel to*
: cswe. ite*Mitea.t« pesanaaw*.
' f to f i iw *  H341W. tf
; FLEMIW STBEET -  i m  t a  
jfl, ol mtataw 'ivtef. t a r »  
itaata iBtdte*,. toaitaa appa* 
i ances. saaaAte tiie batk. ffar ap* 
t pmattewtf 'tatetooiBe toBt o r  I « -
!8 BA tf
KEV 3 BJtaBOOAi HO'ME.., ^
i iwseteent* atr*  tet.
For Rent
S toMteoatt t o w f t . . ,  ia rta  
t a  looan a t a  'ifateta 
astoiate Atttoai,. xm m  toato» 
tmmuvtf- f r to d s , ta ta i*
***** *'1118i* tB ĴlSkaEpBtôPto WocteWlP* am*,
tmt*'- Am i. m t M  P*r 
Ism ta is t*  fitmtean'
ry.
A SUOGESnOli TO OUR 
FBiE3€Eto AND CtHTOM- 
E8 S TO ATTIND TOE 
SESSION TO BE HE3JD O-N 
SUBP1\TDJKG Odi NOV- 
E31BER ». m i  AND SPON­
SORED BY TOE K E E O H m  
DIVlSiON o r  TOE OEANA- 
GAN . 5U IN IJN E  REAL 
ESTAfi: BOARD. m m i A  
8 V CALUKQ THE Am?LT 
H R J C A T ^  O r r K *  AT
lUPTON AGENCIES
LO itfED  
sao p f i CAPRI 
Vnsr IDA 'Raalter
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
O. Prttd teri litAMO
E  WaMnm 38-4511
8 . n*ek  1 8 4 3 8
ray
Iwato. ate* vtew. actate tan  
I CobM to* VLA apiwwvta. mM A  
lT tae fta lte '1 8 8 8 . tf
I OlipiJOt" t m ' SALE.'' 3 "'B»P 
Iroem a, 'daw astairf. *sss»* ite>
J murtn S*y«f ate c^ranr* . E a r ta  
■' tesM iarattea. -iU L*a»«is Av*.
M
\ W m m M   N E faf'T 'W to
' Ai.kA_<a„\ja Mt Jto£"AL -lA.to.tf8.• wmwappwa ■ ''“i ‘■'.i* wp;.....
■ Fte®A.to SA F w  h u t o f  tefef^
; linatteB t t te f ia a *  IC H ltT
'kEIA' 3 BEDROOM IRmE IN 
.{tote* tecattea. A p i^  i m  
f|A***a C ta it. tam ta rd y  P a r t  
I divtotea- Trteptae* 1 8 4 4 8 . U
jiNEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
i lwi»#. very w«R ta ttt . Good 
itoeatteft. T«l«ptoa»* 184111.
i  ^
; h  " ACRE" l O m '  ORANAGAN 
I Mtesto'. |i.,8 i.n i'fa iA  m  m m *
■I IfateflMiit * 8 fT 8 : 8
I f m  W n M x m  ""fo«“s a l i
1 by mmm. Aipsy 181 Gtomtewm^ v 
]8A %
SM ALL ' i m m m k L ' L o i f t  
wtolfaa ta y  'i ta ie , ftem*
1831 after •  pm . F-S-tf
Property
LIST YOUR PROPERTY -  « §  ^  
i aiw itoort. «f fw tf L»t»8 - < to  
i pratri* citenltl* •»* t e t a t a  t o  
pf«pttii«*. If y«u waat to wrlL 
iteon* m  BOW.. W* l* ta  t o  wtato 
Valley te rates vwtem#, OTaaag. > 
m  Realty Ltd . M l Iteriteta ** 
Av*„ Kttewna;  w
rURN'lsafD SlTTE AVAIL- 
■bl« Immediately. Pbeo* !•© 
TOO.  _tf
17 . R(wms for R tn t
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A eoUecuon ot suitable verse, 
for usa to In Memoriamt ts on 
band a t IBe Daily Courier 
Ofltcw In lltroortam a are ac- 
cepted unlll 5 p m. day preced 
to t publlciUon, If vou wj»b, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and mak* a selection or tele 
cboM t o  a traiDtd Ad-writcr to 
asstat you In tb* cboie* of t«  
a p ^ t a t *  r t r i*  and to wrttmg 
S Jte M am o rlam  Dial 762448
TWO HOMES — ONE 2 BED- 
room, ga*. On* 4 bedroom, 
wood furnace. Pandoty St. Both 
can b* bought later to be 
moved, a l a sacttfte* Ptte* 
Telepbon* 7 8 4 3 8 . _______ ^ 8
f u r n i s h e d  HOL^EKEEHNp 
room, ground Door, with bath, 
clote to, pensioners, gentleiaen 
only, apply 453 U iorenca Ave­
nue, tf
SPACIOUS I.AKESHORE COT. 
tages, fully furnished, carpeted 
floors, weekly and monthly 
rates, clos* to acbools. Tele-
8. Coming Events
CLEAN FURNISHED H0 U8E- 
keeplng room, with refrigerator 
and raogette. near hospital and 
vocational school. Apply 8 1  Pat­
terson Ave, 8
pbooe 7 8 -1223, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close ta town. Available Immed
S ? & n ' ^ t S r % a i p ^
7846M, tf
FURNISHED BED .  SnTlNG  
room for lady, kitchen fadU tlrt 
Apply Mrs, Y. E, Crate. 5 8  
Buckland, i
NICE WARM rURNlSHED 
houitk««ptof rowni. .L ta to  
only, m i  Rlcht«r St, Telephone 
763-2807,    ••
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE 
lAKESHORE
Lovtty Maaor Kouae, large Uvtog room and dining room, 
itttdy, modwm Itftcben a t a  acrrtoed portb on m ate Boor. 
S ta  Door featarts four larg* bedrwwus a ta  two batbrooms. 
Fun basement with ouUid* entrance contatos recreattoo 
room, bathrtxan a ta  st«rag* room. Eawa bonus gueat 
hous* cooaUttog of Uvtog room, kitchen a ta  bathroom. 
5 acr*# of geotiy aloptog la ta  with 1*0 feet tiocrtag* cn 
t o  tek*.
8 5 .000.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE J D ,
ESTABLISHED 198 
K«lowha‘a Oldest Real Estate a ta  Insurance Firm 
|«4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 78-2137
EVENINGS 
Louisa Borden 44333 • Carl Bries* 76i 4 S «
Bob Hare 2-098 - Geo, Martin 4-4935
D antd Tarves 24507
D m
"N e w "  Pioneer Room
now available for your small 
or larg* functions.
7«7.8 ie
Totem  Inn Hotel
PEACHLAND
8
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED- 
room fouppl** unite, good to a -  
tlon, clos* to shops and bus line, 
reasonaUe rent. Telephon* M l^  
valley Realty Ltd., 7654IM. 81
BEDllOOMSJDI.N£W„HQLI^^^ 
rent by week or mtmth, ITO 
Bowes Street, Telephtate 7 8 . 
4775. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
re n t Close to. electric heating 
and natural gas. Tor informa­
tion telephone 7W-50M after
8:M p.m.  “
ROOM FOR RENT, SUITABLE 
for working lady. Telephon* 7 8 - 
3888. •*
ROOM FOR RENT, 4 BLOCO 
to post office. Telephon* ITO 
21W. W
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
te, WO per month. Immediate 
occupancy. 731 Martin Ave,, 
Telephone 7 8 4 8 4 . W
18, Rrom and Board
WHO WANTS TO RENT A 
nice country home? 10 minute* 
from Kelowna. Telephone 765- 
5470 after 6:00 p.m. 85
LADIES* AUXIUARY OF TOE 
Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 
No. 36, are holding their annual 
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 13 ta 
the Legbm club rooms. Doors 
will open at 2 :8  p.m . 82
TICKETS FOR TOE F I r¥  
m an's Ball are limited. Hurry!
Don't be dl*api»toted, get ^
now There are very few left, T\VO BEDHCwM p u rL E A , u «
Tickets are available from ali furnished. Available Immed
firemen. 81 lately, 875 p*r month. Telephone
a u d it io n s  »DR ALADDIN
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI 
vale home for respectable 
gentleman. No •tooking, no 
drinking. Telephone 76240M
83
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent, fully furnluhcd. Available 
Nov. 15. Telephone 7 8 -0528,
8
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
tired people, pleasant stogie or 
double rooms and vew  fo ta  
aoard. Telephone 7 8 -46a3. tf
wi
5 S S to r = h .;: 'L a .T  N ,i:
Theatre, DerUain 8L Telephone B.C. T?elephone 7644221. tf
7M43fa4,___________________ i ?  NEWLY DECORATED 8PAC
OllCKEN SUPPER AND Bingo, lou* 3 bedroom duplex, tath  
Thuraday, Nov. U , 8L Theresa's basement, IM per month. Applv 
PartehH all. Supper aerved 4i80- |B30 Rose Ave, _ _ t
f  fM p.to; Adtdii W M. c h U d f t a h ^ ^  
under »J, 75c. -  a, UM per month, atove and re-
75. 7fa. t l ,  M. « ,  M f r iM r ^ r  Included, Telephone
2 rik D riW iiill cw ()(1 llAiCI ivtw"* !'*•■*« *"*! AiviUCslin d muMiAv/vjM __
"Nearly New Store.’* ffanuerlyLjj^,„g fireplace, u tlll^
Peter and Wendy Shop, c o r n e r c a r p o r t .  1100 per month
APPIT 4J1
BUY YOUR LOT NOWI
Only 5100 down on these desirable tots In a new Rutland 
(taidlTOtoi. Wato ata |xtef*r nvaitak*. 
ting. Priced a t 8I7M. MLS.
CLARISSA CRESCENT SUBDIVISION
AttracUve % and % acr# lota te a new aubdtaston. The 
% acr* lota atould be of particular totereat to VLA 
BuUdera. Lot* priced from 11800, Exclualve. Take advan­
tage of th# Winter Work'# Building Program 1
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
2 girls to new home, near voca 
tional school. 860 per month 
763-7626.________________  .
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
fortnble home. Men or women 
Telephone 784530. tf
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR wortt- 
Ing young man. Telephone 7(W- 
6527. M
BOARD AND ROOM. 'nfiLE- 
to n e  78-8580 for further 
Iculara.    “
2 0 .
82
1 'rW OTEDROOM "HOM ^^ 
MELODY im, Hutlata, fur-
- or unfurnished. Tele- 
13
PROFESSIONAL C O U P L E
3 bedroom h o u a e rP re to a b ^ in  
ouUklrte of town. Telephone 
762-0974. Ml
Box 429 198 Rutland Rd. RuUand.
PHONE 7TO5158 
A lH om tef 54090 ^  Sam ^ a ra o n  ©7807
Alan and Beth Patterson 5418
^^HIGHWAY 9 r
Highway frontage with acreage In the City of 
Kelowna, East aide. For details call
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI — KELOWNA 
762-4400
70, 81, 8 ,  86
21. Propirty For Sale
Three Bedroom Home
21. Property For Sale
Full baiement, partially fin- 
Ishta, Double flreiilace, double
d a n c e  TO THE _______ _______
Ranchers Orcheatra, ot ffftu r.|’ 'J|,j ĴjJ q, ,
day, Nov. 8 M the M H aJjall. honi 7TO«3«.
S * i » l f f  J T l f f i d * '"  * * % U o  MSDnOOM FiTOIM lHU 
I - . .  . .  r a s S y  cottage for rent at Caaa-Um a 
R,N,A.B.C. MONTIHaY ResorL Telephone 7884858. tf
KAewMMKMftiMatagagBaiKaablfl8MniJaM.AgflBaiaaltt&lwHiMiHwei«waaiaaBMaBBHMBMBMBIMHiHMIRHHflBBBB&
SEVERAL N^W HOUSES 
Motlorn, very well built. Excel­
lent location, 3 bedrooma. panel 
walU ta living room, built-in 
iHop s. »«ni|iMwiw .•»-»»»-. -  oveii. countertop cooking unit
r a r a t e ' a j  a l  »««■. w m i b b b i# ^ ^
‘'Breath of Ufa.'*. 8  house lor f*nt. Tele|taooe 7TO 0857. .
21. Propsrty f  or Sil*
plumbing, carpel In' Uvlng- 
room and m aster’ bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 »q. ft, large 
lot.
S W f f i  * l f o v * ' '8 ^ t ^ 7 l M |T O O D E D ^ ^
Z i ! ^ : m ^ n e A L l  ' 8 | t n .  Telephone 784971 after ^4 
KI5EP THE DATE O f
the annual Wot* Ladle** ^o w r MODERN D U P L O  FOR r 
bell lYoUo Dec. 4. 91) Apply 1437 oienm ore miwwi.
^ t .
kitchen — ---------- -- . ..
flQon throtightaL TU*  ̂^  
room, garage. All have *xUa 
plumbing and tikln aeal .win­
dows. One houife has' finished 
suite In baaemont, .Tdephone 
78-8438 or apply m 8  Ethel fit.
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
-.|ilf^yEi^if.,^....pxtnitQQM.T..hou^
■ipteatadroom  ta lull taaenjenL 
L a w  IlvlDgiOTm with wall to 
walT carpeti Laundry room on 
main floor. Attached carport. 
Choice residential area. Large. 
Iindseapta lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 78-71)81 after •  p.m.
79, U
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM 
colonial style home ta new aub*
division, on landscaped lot. 
Featured ares A totally rOTtn, 
rumpus room, a patio with butlt-
 4Pd
flnlhliccr laundrj’ room, 
floor area over 1,000 sq. ft. Also 
has Uullt-ln range, oven and 
hoodfan, wall to wall carpeting 
and stone fireplace ta Uvtog- 
room. Full price 122,750. Can 
be purchased, with low down 
payment. Tawphone Jaba Con­
struction Ltd., 784989. 81
LTD 
Phone 18-588 
4I» Iteroard Ave Reiown*
REAL ESTATE
GLENMORE VIEW HOME 
-Very attractive 3 bedrown 
bungalow situated among 
the pines ot Just taxter % 
acre. Features D9 ft, Uvtog 
room with hardwood floors 
a ta  brick fireplace, good 
site family a ta  dtotog room, 
compact cabinet electric kit­
chen. 4 pee, Pembroke bnib- 
room. Concrete basement, 
gas furnace and hot water. 
This I* an excellent family 
home and the full price Is 
only 117,500.00 with terms, 
MLS.
CLOSE TO SHOPS C A P R l- 
QuaUty built 3 bedroom fam­
ily bom* situated on a nicely 
landscaped lot, Ha* spacious 
combination living and din- 
tag room with brick fire­
place, bright cabinet elec­
tric kitchen with eating 
area, Pembroke bathroom, 
Ml Issw e^^ terirty 
Ree, room. Mi bathroom, 
Larg* patio a ta  carport. Lo­
cated In choice residential 
district. Full Price with ex 
cellent term s 119,100.8. Ex 
elusive.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  
Well built 3 bedroom bunga­
low situated on a lovely treed 
lot close to the beach and 
park, Contatos good size liv­
ing and dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 220V wiring, colored 
Pembroke bathroom. Large 
carport and storage room. 
This II an excellent home for 
retired folks, with no steps. 
Full Price Just 111,000 wlUi 
low down payment, MLS.





270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 76©2730
Bob V lckera  76845A3
BUI PooiMT ................  2-3319
Russ Winfield ............  2-0620
Norm Yneger 2-708
Doon WlnfTeld ........... 24 6 8
WE TRADE HOMES
FAMILY HOME -  Spadoite 
I2A9 sq. ft. 3 bedroom •  year 
old iluceo buftgate*. Llvteg 
nmtn t f  x 79; comblnstkio 
kitcheo a ta  (finette; ample 
•Utrage wilh m ate floor 
uUUty room. Excellent well 
ftetehed 13 i  30 recrealloii 
room: ideal for chlldrta; t 
block to acboo). FAA gas 
beat. Excelltrot vaitte a t 
I17J30 with tcrm i. Phooe 
Enfae Zeroo aay ttm« 34332. 
M t-t,
a iO lC E  BUILDINO LOT -  
00 KLO Roid to. rapidly ex- 
pataing ares. liOt su* 1 8  i 
ISO. Full price ocUy 8,300 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 





Ml Birnard Ave. 
Keloana. B.C.
7845U
% TO 3 ACRES. U EV ri. 
cleared la ta . Waier tail no 
buildtei*. P.O. Boa 8 1 . IdHM»: 
tan, 71. 8 .  i l .  8 .  94. « .  8
George Trimble . 
Wayne Lafice . .  
BUI Juromi 
J .  A. Mclnlyr* . 
George Silvester 
Hugh Itolt - 
Harold IHnncy 
Al Salloutn . . .
. .  *488  
. .  34023 
. .  54677 
. .  24338 
. .  24518 
2418  




FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
lieroe in ih# Okanagan — 19» 
acre* t t  good vegetable lata.® 
large family taw # with bath 
a ta  hot water, 5*rull irees. Irrl- 
gatlOT avaUaWe. DemeiUc 
water free, ample *up|4y. Could 
be cOT\‘cricd into private Irrl- 
gitioo system. All newly seeded 
to alfalfa. Close to tr ta ta  a ta  
stores. Good bu* service, la 
Lavingtoo district, Telepbooe 
5424137. 81
24, Property For Rstf
RENTAL SPACE AT 1255 Effl*
St.. Kelowna. Office, showroom 
a ta  warehouse, totalling over 
3.300 sq, ft., te an excellent 
tMlldtog. good commercial local­
ity, Foe full iiarUculars write 
W, Bulman, Okanagan Mission, 
B.C. or telej>t»on# 764-4115̂  «
CHOICE o r r i c F  s  p  a c  «
avaUabie t n S l iS  buUdtog. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
ESTATE SITE
We are offering the perfect 
spot for your dream  house,
3 acres ol level land to the 
heart of the hllssion with 
many tall trees and 210 feet 
of the flnsst frontage m  the 
lake, Thl* provides space for 
a large, rsmbllng house with 
privacy on both sides and 
over IM yards from the 
road. We know of no better 
homcslte In the Okanagan.
Asking tl5,0M. Sole Agent,
ROYAL TRUST




Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTIAUIS. MOTELS
Phone 184-4701
rh, P. B ti
Thinking of Building?
Check our prices and plans - -  
"chnota^one^of^our^lote* and* 
any of our 60 NIIA plans.
We have low down paymont 
homes nndcr construction.
B raem ar C onstruction 
Ltd.
ARE YOU INTERlOrrED IN A 
luallty built home? F.^ k  K.
a well d e i lp e d lw in e n  . _ 
be Just the home a ta  bargain 
you are Itaktog for. The Jwrgito 
.price I17,6()0.00 -  8.0M.M  cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could be arranged. The house 
can be seen at 743 IGnnear Av*. 
o r teleftone 7(KM>9W, tf
"TThe largest builders of 
homes to th* Okanagan"
RED HOT SPECIAL- Vacan 
Only 94,000 down. Glenmoro 
location. Only 5 minutes walk to 
Uw-goU*(iliib.-Atlii«tlVttJ 4 J i l .
2 Ixxlroom bungalow with ut 
Ity room) ample storage Hnnt.oi 
living room 12x211 kitchen 12x12. 
lo t  75x100, Must be sold. You 
•ro chesltog yourself If you 
don’t InvssUgate this, To view 
phone Ernie Zoion 2-582 any­
time, Exclusive. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd,. 8 1  Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, 81
 iB -toF
dress with Its own cute Ker- *, 
chief. Very, very Mod — don't •• 
you think? PIcunc sew It Just 
this way, nr in all one." 
"“ Pfint«d*Pntt0rn*9i3irchiid '8—  
Hl'/.«s 2, 4, 6. H, 10. Hixe 8 out­
fit I 'a  yds. 35-lncli plaidi 1% 
yds, plain,
F i n ’Y CENTS <50c) in .olns 
(no stampi,, please) for each 
pattern, Print idalnly 
NAMK. ADDRESS and BTYLK 
NUMBER.
Rend order to MARIAtfS 
MARTIN, cure of Kelowna Dallj)^ 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, 60 Front
BIOHT A C R P . m  M IL ^  TO 
city limits, fronting Olchniore 
Drive, Vtew proportj, dunm tte 
and Irrigation water 810,700, 
TermaJ AU offera considered^ 
T e M n e ‘782478, tf
NEW 1010 BQ. FT. HOME, -  —  
-bedfoereipFwllieplaeeiwF-eleetile .SbJSUtjIfaM 
heat, ^ r e d  bath, fiill base- D IS C O V ^  t l lE  
ment, % acre lot, oily water, '  
school bus, located on (Tross 
R oad.' North Glenmore Jiiil 
price 1)5,900, 81.500 down.
Terms Large discount for 
cash. Tslepbone 79247M. tf
 ...............................E O U -l^
of a welklresscd woman! Dis­
cover 350 flattering, new, design 
Ideax In our new Fall-Wlntor 
Pattern Catalog. All sizes! Cou-
Kn for free pattern la Catalo |U  nd 50«. 9
■ ' \
B IlA tlf f  "ftUXaS fOB'SAU E. 
For iaiarm ttiH i write Bos ' ' "  
lU tewM  Oailtr Gnwtear-
WHY TAKE LESS?






Vrite full deteik to firct 
r«l^ te 
P O BOX MX 
VANCOUVER X B C
29. Artides For S d t
r 0 8  RALE 
I* m »m  
w m m m
i  c .
ta en b sm
" m j t  w m ,  
• t a  •  I t .  » m .  «acA A- B® 
te ta . I M  M t  Av«. «Mt..
PIANO PGR SA C i: IM 1 P £ C ^  
T tB tta w  m * m . «
•Hi# • ; «  p.*,. »
U . K d p  W m ttdL. 4 1  A ta s  Far Sah
wmrm''bf
•  firtWr 
i M l  fee 
m  la jQ ta  a ta  
fed©. For hMaa- 
m Mr. Hoomt M j .  c l 
R«a)te U n iita . M i B k - 
tan$ Ave.. i to m  itfeanx
» «
PRJV A m -M EN 'R  I  TROl^'OT 
amut. mm M tefi- A l» tmi tta*. 
A«K«r warn. Gal'# »i*5« 
tsze 1«. M5M11  «
Emolof* W m NmItew teiPte MW w te! teiBMite tePteW
lADY nKfomws
Part ti0 »  vKurk •eroftetite. ____
R«f4y Baa « l i .  X e t a ^  Otay
aMHFtei MIBfiSMfeB8 iBP̂ t̂ea -w P̂te®- te
flKaia teSF-ffff tf'i
1MLL tB A O E iA T K  MODEL 
e«r Ite' % M .  f l i l l l i i i  life
m
■ l | | | n p A  l » s n i M y p  l | i A A l | f
teF P p p . * pPŵ nĴ ^
MfS VOULSVAOOli liM . itea i- 
i t a .  C teta  c a ta s ta n .
OTitert mUM L
4 4 . T n id a  A  T r t a r t
Cmuwt
m U f  A TYPEWRITER -
r ia l  h te ta  ro te* , a *  d ( ^ w .
TTtaWiter* b > Jto  Parw
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Surgeons Wdt Through Saniftags 
To "Defuse" Walking Ex{ilosive
S A I G O N  <AFi — Werfelfcg  ̂pa.ir e f p ra a ti  
a  watttiri«*ig)i a  im ail Iwle te
ef a a ta ta f t .  
*uff#4«»wlty
f f w t f y  t e  te# I t a  ef Mted-
twe U J -  r i i f f ta if  j » • •  afeeet iwe feet frew
«nw ti**i««a-
Ita  r*y«UlA MM.4£1c'riKft,
r*n»:e. eauitaiA, .a.c:,
Chteos, Tttompson 
Top Aussie M isters
SYDNEY. N iW  il te u tm l-
'i f i t  T O D G EIPSS o R 'SEDAN.I
Nfw mm*', upfeolitary #• n # w , ! ^  a f t  and A ttstraltt • I c tw  
la tte r iBed *tip cev w t «** *"♦((» •  to
P M  ^ 1 3 0  5  •  tf* ^  *®
IMS PONTOC. VA. RADIO, 
ipprexim itely IjOOO ortgtoaJ 
mike, P firtd  for quUk eak. 
Telri'tae# I t t A t t l  tf
35. Help W intid, 
Female
tttO CIIEV -  GOOD CON 
d i t ta  AU tsffer* «mrid«r«d _ „ 
TtSepboee TI3444T arw att 100
the Aurualtan M a  » l # r  i  ec41 _ 
dhamtilaBibtp today, txcb «»tl> »#»«* 
Rvf.«ttee*fi#,r l» e -  
Cary Player of South Africa 
•hot a 70 for a 140 totxl and 
thara third place with Auiira- 
lla*.t B ruct Dev
pm .
tm  VOLKSWAOO DELUXE, 
excellent coittilk*. Tctetdione 
7S2A9t3 after f  p.m. Can ar­
range bank financing. 83
LADIES o f RUTLAND
Avon Coirntllc* nwd an at­
tractive, m ature woman with 
car to handle our well-known 




N. KAMLOOPS. B C.
S3
IttO DESOTO CONVERTIRLE. 
In good running order. Cuilnm 
radio, ideal for iludenla, Tele­
phone 7i«4TM Westbank. 32
U
E E P l i f E S 6 S F ^ S i f i D i e $ .
ear to take over good cllentela. 
Apply Chex Paree Coiffeurs or 
tatephona 732-4534. 82
fx f -M "  St. 
Sheathing
Sfriica Plywood 




...  ihaat 1.29
TV«" -  Elactrie Sklllaaw -  
Heavy Duty .............  984.00
Prastw-Lofs — Box of 8 .. S4o
1 gal.r-F lrit Quality. Interior 
and Extarloe P a in t
-G a l .  4.95
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
1094 EIlls St. .  702-2018
81
3 6 . Hftip Wantodp 
Male or Femalo







©plec# Chrome Suite . . . .  28.00
Bunk Beds  ......................49.98
Used Table ....... ................ 9,fS
One Moffat 30'* Range -
Otiuxe ... ,, ....... . 99.99
One Beatty Dryer ........49.95
.(|,O ne Garbage Burner . . . .  59.951
AilARSHALL WELLS lE
ftfflernard at Pandosy 762-2023
AIATERIAU FOR SALE FRd^l 
old Administration and R. A M, 
Shop ot School District No. 23, 
inrludini fir plywood, windows 
and doore of varying sites, 
beams, posts, awnings. Price* 
according to site and condition, 
May be seen at Maintenance 
Shot), 7M Baillle Ave., during 
^ I l l n e s s  hours, F, Macklin, Sec- 
Ita ta ry .T re iiu re r.   t t
- - . f ' r i r T A n n
Committee Room* at Room No, 
' 1 7 9  Bernard Ave, For ursns*
Srtatlon un Nov, 8, dial 783- N or 7814219. Published hy 
the New Deiiiooratte Party . I I
WINFIELD
Contact 
Circulation — Mr. Turcotto
Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  CO LLECT
1952 PLYMOUTH, T O PC O N - 
dilion. 1125. Inquire at Walnut 
Grove Motel, unit 9, after 8:00 
p.m. 81
1956 FORD FOR SALE-Tudor, 
hardtop* 4 new tiree, radio, 
Telephone 7624464. 84
But Player se tt he played to 
dreadful pam" from aa la- 
Jurcd shoulder a ttt ta t t  if the 
pain did not ease be would drop 
from the tournament.
The Ng thock was the col- 
!•[•#  of Jack Nicklaut of the 
United Slate*, who said later *’I 
never putted as badly In my 
life." lie ha* 148 from 72-76 on 
the par 73-cour»e wa* tied wita 
eight others In 21st spoL
BELL BUILT BOATS 
Alexander Graham  Bell built 
a hydroplane in 1919 which was 
Umed a t  71 m«p,b< a t  Baddecfc
Bay. N S.
a liv*
g ttaad e  ttoni a Saute Vietea- 
m eat farmer*! tack  today,
'i ' i ' i  ta t t a  tax.** Mal.-Gro, 
J e m » t  W,„ Huwplirey*, J r .. 
itau tad  as t a  reteawNi te# gren­
ade teto a wenttrii e#t>e ta l l  
ftlted wiih sand after puilteg it 
Hwn t t a  ta rk  of fraR. ■tt-ff#r» 
ta l  Nguyen =1H» Chiftfe.
T ta  tewrattaa In a t̂eedi fe»- 
hiitt a SaifOA tattt^tel ta te  teas 
tesn  four m m m .
Cblah tacam # a wateteg #*• 
pItaH-e Sunday wheo a Viri 
Cong ftifd  t ta  4A.inil|imetre 
grtnsde from a law stta r into 
hi* ta tk ,  “I t a  m I s s i I e. *1* 
two te ftaa  
w tte. todffd in fell tewer tack  
ta n ts ih  tta  I2th rib.
llumtArey*. a ctaet turgcoa 
fiTsm Rifhmortt. Vs.. was •*- 
ii»!id by anoteer cta-»l *«rg#«8i>, 
Atr Forte Col, Danitl Campbell 
of Inlet Beach. Fla., a  Britiib 
an ritta tiiL  Dr. Tbny Brown, 
gave Chlnh a locsl aneilbctic. 
Brown is sttached to t ta  US. 
aid m iitta i.
The doctors, who volunteered 
for t t a  Job. operated from be­
hind a lAfoot high stack of 
xandbags. They were about four 
feet away from t ta  patleoL 
Inserting their im trumcnts 
thnxigh an opening below a 
large pane of bulletproof glass, 
they made an incision with a 
scalpel attached to a slx-foot- 
l o ^  steel arm.
I h m  Humphrey# picked out 




wnumd to te# feea.
Cfeiite aat up and anilted aa 
t a  w at talped to a a tftlc ta r . 
WmA w #i rwftetnf down feta 
tack  frtwi t t a  liteg tecietea.
Wputa#d early Sunday mom- 
ing a t tas ksme M m ik* anute 
cl S a ifw . ChtaJ* was eared, iar 
by h it family until dayllgShi 
and ita n  taken to t t a  district 
taadnusriers b e f o r e  btteg 
brvmttit into iatiion.
Ctanh •# *  fnit to tad  in a 
thad tahind Ita  tafp ite l and 
S o u t h  Viftnameae auifeorttfes 
catted in H u m p h r e y s ,  who 
heads the U S aid m ltsten’s 
public health divliioo.
T ta  Impact of t t a  grenade 
did not break any booea. and 
after a few days Ctanh wanted 
to ro  home.
"But we couldn't allow that." 
H um tareyt tsld. 'T h e  Jolti of 
a taxi o r  even of hla own walk­
ing could trigger that aeflstUvf 
fuie on the grenade and ta  
might blow up taking a doieo 
patters  by with him ,"
U I U I I I H
c
CAHiitt f i i l tf i l t  i n i
i to  alierteeiien w w  m w ew  w e*fw*i tf  It* t«iwi (w a# a w e . 
•  I t  t o  lewemiew *1 wee* 6w»«**..
TAXES GO tJF
C o rpora tkw  tax  In C anada 
h as  in c re a ie d  from  15 p e r  cen t 
in 1839 to  about 50 p e r  ce n t to ­
d ay  on profits o v er S35.000.
EMERY I X
Sponaored by tta  
Social Credit Aatocialion





D, C. (Doni Johnstoa
If fire insurance rates 
interest you . . .
R obt. M. Jolmsloii 
, BeSHf ' A laigraaee litd. 
411 Bernard 7824841
Hy Bonded Stock on a Iriend 
ivHtiiNit letting inm see tlK lalieL
\
I t ’s the best way to find ou t w hat guise the flavour. It’s an extremely mellow
people renlly think about a whisky: how whisky with a deceptively sm ooth flavour
do they like it when they d on ’t know  that dyed-in-the-wool whisky drinkers
which brand they’re drinking? love.
If you’ve tried Bonded Stock yourself, So if you know someone who buys
e  nl h  L n ’t  u rn rise  v o u  Bonded whiskvbvlabcls introduce
Stock is a grcnt Caiiiidinn whisky. You Bonded Stock flavour,
can conceal the label but you can’t tlis- lie 'll never look back.
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Ks ad OfflM! Ml Burratd Hriet, VaflSMver. Fhene M2.IU1 
Brinch Offices: Vsnceuveri Hiillnii and RIcliifdt, 
Pindirind Main, 1299 KInimy, 1373 Fraser Slissi
I 't'/
Codenaal, Baseball Topics
D ta e d  Bf Vennn Coundl
£1
M O H a t X . » I M »  ---- - - - - -
hcnase In Sales 01 CaMe 
Causes Transport ProUen:
I M S  B f A m »  m i j e
gaSefemtftei' amoi Is said to tav *  
{ a d a p t e d  w m d m d k g  teeta 
1 eaqta# to tus autoiiuMIe asxOTk-
I I t t  iiaa.
gAIH 4XH« tC P ' -r-A sitte lia® !^ to* prevtoiis , ,
ttal' iiBiF«i®«* la  e a tta  »»ie* fewel if»ski»t t fe a t  fettted walBe 
feaf " itoadtal i» » 't r i a p ta to r i lw ^  «« to r •
ctaH teft (Ri w tik ilc  rtttw ay #♦»
; ^ w > t e t e  r»itaay • * » IW ©
rnaxm at t t e |« i« p * te »  •‘• i S . . .—« « » - « « -
fato project itorictatt »  m m k r n M VAIiCOtn'EIl CP* pTt »*•*•
le# 9tt but a.twaroiBi< ta  «W to*te»i|»*f.j|ic Great EaS'tera Ratl-«raJ‘i •*** m m m  » • '*
tatt TOarssaj Ort®*w» rartoad-' s w te r  bj-tta*. 
mgi t t w t a  to I..IT1 from A»»
UMumf i  aatt tea tespwMw* la «<STawary. '®®* ■(*
; M ajw Esii^astt t o *  **d teat fe®* ©f 
‘kficetaivtt ttxm 'Vietearia »»s tee laAaaaaa —. .....^
toSteOT. fete la te* iwea*tia»- Bice tor to  t o ^  wd 
0.<creitt wa* c a i ^ r  te*
ntf«ttiag tei* a»tew- AtteraoaBiaafW Vattey 
IjL teac* aaid teat tcxmsmg
t  tee te w c to te  Mr- 
, teataed
I feH tottce aad « a»  fe E f m t m m  m m  m  B aL £V 'IU A L  Li. .AP) 
aittiea«* tor tee Beteevte* ':
I pUteArskCttto' Orcfeestra'a torft t 
AfUMtw- —  —  — — -^5 tram* itekt is tea la- t a l  cs»c*ft 'ss tevttod to. isrto*
»  i* r  c w t cwapiet* w ^atoaf toeta aad rte f  te e a  4m-^ 
It a te  wd*rsfe»d tea t tto  ^  ^  tbe cewOTatsoe ace** «l
'tw to a l C w »itB.i!tt*«' £ ^ i» s p e a d te d  ®aa wfeisfe fea* fea*a|||jjj,g,fgtgy^* "Boiris G(aiiMM>«.’H t« t pate cowed, aad
tee  « # **»* to te* ray- i r e p t e ^  .**!** « t r T a  **« tee®  ri®« » r  **« .
il*  tawl w  to 4 a c m d m w  Wi-
S S J r o ^ f e w  te?SSU£'te* »««i »we*i "im m sm m  iqritoto
M  ^  r*|»r***«d aaaseta® ifeat:
S S S e  t o t  bam  raiw d afeM^ f t o t  i m  G araw  toid teaVew fe* ««** **** “  **® 
ite t *®ft«»tete P®! torward teat-w  «w*wfia?ai 4M *to»«wiii|**«=
l ! r  S ^ i r c » i * t e t o d  w  tm t 4m*
am: « f  tea  p t tp w * -  ........ ' city' M U" ^  « w i tea i
fiecfw itoa Co®****** w  wtli b* pa*d a*;f»c« teal tea * u  m  yam m
Ateai* P a te  a* a basteail ftotti**®-
to i beea deleatoci He satt m t  AJttfmaa T to ite iw  r e p ^ -
«4 OB tee Hieetjai e l tfee O to
ifmgaa liiitetatml




W imSm 94* Mfmkm 99* m
fey tta
tewat Cnm . Aawdatete
Flit THAT OAF!
' »■' ' 'T
• - ■ . 1̂.̂ , .?«'.■ ' -te'
IN YOUll
PW Y EW A Y
vxte tta be** ttis'eway iul 
to te* OAaaairw-
•  ©rto*««y G ftv tt
•  Wacfetd Saad wte GrarH
•  riB





r- bad to *
itottaali' to Yerae* was sitter-.
!tog dii* to tta iatck al a Lgbtisl 
f» t t  a ta  preps*- fat'iiiiies- Ai-,[tomw mdrniy tod
wa* gtad to tea k  ®l, 
irw* toeaf i«{itetod ta t m s
iBEttdl AStomW Ari®to»e * - 4t-# ctotftoW.- II# r* m m ^  
G at t ta .« L f  s ta # d  e « » r d  t ta t  t t a
w  t ta
CcMBffiitt** ■ a t  *dsA.
Mai.tr twa Ftoiie.rly t o ,  . .
t t o r a w t  
ft, F. Pafktoto. te 
tea M
tt  tee fewstatea.
B ifw r *»® ta4 t i t a
tmmtH  a tower tows Aaei J tea- 
t t  I ta  Je to w a  ta #  «< %**-
to  itoto iroar'i ton©
©Bt
ii.al 8a**eto «f tta Httte Oka* 
.iAgaa H«i*tard A iasictota^ r®
PUYGROUW) DESKTB) BUT FOR HAVES
t-turtMs4 t* li-nse* nwaaa artt
A aceito «f ftawled *riiv^,y
In tee ««am er naates, J t a  
fiiiMren's i.»ia?fr«iwi »«
•WB* City 1‘ark »* •  «*«»rafey 
4tmt%i4 place ww.^
tA'Mli a tetok earpet t t  toasei 
M  tee fffiMtol and t ta  to.st 
Uw m m m m  m  i ta  w#** 
tum i ia tait. -wtoter"* adse®! 
toke* ali t t a  joy Wil t t  I ta
• P
_    a
• ' ’s ta  isMwtt by C «irirr Cate* 
"  It tote-
iwto**
p araw . ptala wa*
, KMt I "  
ttttea a  Kee
MX im m m w •» ’^ • 'i a ia * tm m m o
to i m Swwta*, re^Jtoi to feisiaarita ta te* recta* tato tt
— ~ | ^ t a  I® Cfeito. Tta t a p a i t ^
5 a im  A im  t t  vta* aad e w « w «  **d, aU 
K U l i A I R r  I tee ratito a r r i ^  »  ^
ictadtata. tetafe fectt**
Mr t*4 Ml*. W sta  » ' iiW ' eatito frtai otta* part* t t  tta 
f«d U\* «dd itair iarte latte W id . De*pte «•»« fetavy,
iw Ita Elliwei distnii, atal w*M|weaitaf. wtaeb dtt wi *#«« t* 
™ u. -.,.v ijt an» decree. Iliejf
Thompson Near Socred Chiel 
In Visits To Kamloops, Coast




t t t a r  p5»y
tekta te tokm'g’i^ p 'ie s t t^
icm Hardy load., R fiaad - Ym  
iferte., kaawa t« ©Wi*miier* a*
' Ita  *%»pwo Ratali**. b*i «l«(t# 
a h j iW .  havtef bam tm  m m t. 
year* Ita  pteperty t t  Pne# 
fcoo t t  VentoB- II ta f  ttow beta, 
iwreitasad by b iw  Tdw'er. a; 
itttjBtar t t  Ita lamiiy tta l «w»» 
^ita well lte»*o T stetr'a  Rata'b 
't a  I ta  litt#-Prtor#toB Idlfeway
-la  i t a  d|*i i i i f W k r t t a  w p ta w ti*  -- .a ta  also p re*« ily  ®«e t t  t ta
i i i w a r |* w f  tetyt t t  I ta  ftae ra l a t o c S t a i j j t a  tavm * «««-
Mifiet Mtetofer Dotald jfop taader T. 'y,*, tt^.irwrita «ta fte*
t.s»4 I ta  ta t ty  ri»allfii«ed **rt«'P;||vr.|.aoe h itm ty  in I ta  Kcbw
a f i f f t t a f ^-  p«*t-fcflw to I late b ® 'ta  diiifH't.
to
Dam over
KAkttjOOPS ItC . tC P i—So*! irw-t Aliftloier oftaia pi®’” *lt'am tai» i KOP ta a d e t t .  *-■
P « « .  w .u »  W  .........
T taay  fee sprwH » pH lt. ilPORK fW lC E Si>tticy aliafwatda- : , ^  Uotn
tra lta  te fw  or : »«*»«*•>•* M.mbler PfeU G *f-| D«»flaa l**wd tfee rhal- \  , c t o i
to rffly  a t 'to rd . w ta  ref-ro»roi. T ta ita ay  at •  ttroa
t ta  Social C rta itc ta -^ jtti^ ta^ ^ tfe^  j* « ta  l«o  aM t-i Mr. D ettart w*» a
eentioo to Van-wvee.. ______  ' ||^  ^  0ve:ik»aT Quetlton* to Mr ltoirfe*W';„|,i^ to RteeUtttie
Ttsuraday t a  *a» £ ; .m m #  Slm.l.»ler Pearwte a t a ; , |  tvtftlftf ta»y  t t  11,W to i ta  tile t t  i ta  Mica
ttoiTfeotetaW  * ‘'Ovniervanve Leader Jttm  *55***'*'i'Matt# Leaf Gardm*. *lta ta*l weektftd,
t e r «  a c .  cafetoct rinnuum  w a I k i n f  ta -  -----------
Mr. Beiwtell a rd  h<* 
feave been cafm »l« te« | t a i t a r  < eventaf raUy drew abtaot
tean te •"!* to a fe'*h
etoetkte. i*>tetelii| i ta  a i an eatltor ten-
mtfll tfeal only rh ,: m r r t i f t * -  tf*'** ” *■MP*f*ni l»rttui t t«r teeri ih i . .  Gaalardi
of Ife* weolerti proMfteei in Ui Utwral iovem-
»i„..«n ' tecnt wltfe d i • c r I m I n a Iton 
Mr. T h o te P * f  n , n  £
Tburaday n i |h t  **« For j T h o m p » o n lald nvoit 
SllU. wnUactor and t f e m b e r i  ol the Senate banhln*
newcomer chaUfngmf a ton* ................ *-•--------
CcmterviUve lncwmbcnr>%____
• n e r t  tfeens lo *tiy deftwe. 
all arrived aaWy a«a »  
ccindtiM. ta  satt.
VOTE








in the Blue Ribbon






" H sd  BIq Year"
VERNON — M im tars of Kal 
tm alka Retakah 
•d  a  rnccUn* at
m m m ltlee which turned down a 
n C . tank  were dircctori of
iitlkMf b#ik]h4f .
it If COM in* R C . awl A*tarta 
more to Ix-ton* to Canada than 
the other province*, ha aad .
to tfee party convention thl* 
mornin* and try to aqucero in 
1/xlti' cn)oy*|a luncheon twin* addi#»»«d by 
tfee toiteteer-) Mr. Dennett before Ryte* to 
Ificlil vtell C an ary  for a « p.m. meeUn*. 
irealdent of
ia"nd’ Lnd*e f‘ r tfee ttficlal vt»lt Calgary  for 
nt k)d|* of the prra****"* «
Rtfeekafe A»*i#mbty of nr it
to tfee
lito e..-'««'.
tih Columbia. Mra. (ie«»r«c L.
Brown. .
Mra. Brown outlincrl the In- 
c reaie  In lodge* and buraarlei.
Her apeclal prolect l» twofold- 
half to White Rock Camp fc 
chUdren. and
provementa to the *te'M ln|»^ ^    ...............
and hall to the reddence m ,|,c ij,b«„ District Council h«* 
itortrey. which la •  homo lor luvimd the ordievtra to piny at 
the aged. .  . the new Civic Centre. After n
She aaid that 1065 wa* a b a n - ,, |„ ,| rehear*al, the orchcitra 
 ........  '"  learned ita performance hadj
smoker
ORCIIIXTRA PKRrORMS
STANLEY. En*lniKl « A P i- 
Alter prnctbin* for 20 yeara, 
the SInnlcv Civic Orchestra fi­
nally I* going .0 play In public.
;Twenty year* ago, a group of 
*®c local am ateur musicians began | 
playing together but no one 
Iv f r  iiHksHt to hear them, Bull
C O N TEST 
FIRST PRIZE *1,000««
13 other prizes totalling *700)®
IT S  eX S Y l IT S  rU H l HEAD T O *  B U IX S  C A R trO L L Y .
k r r ,r „ T j ; - « » u 5 i : ^
S £ I » « » t w 3 r . . » « .- w . "
K S s s r r K . t r ' '  "■ '“' f  .iaa:7.r.
friii: IIWOO. rwrtti a  TSicori*dli*atekfte<tatiM tonito.aiwiditPBMtt
ACROSS OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
M r >M t lor a id ttlkw .W p, •• 
Brother Jamc* Main of Van 
couver for the Itrvl time, m 
Oddfellowahip, wan installed as 
the Sovereign Grand Master at 
Chicago, leader ol Uio worlds. 
Oddfellow lodge*. _ , , '
Ilia homecoming la being ce c-̂  
bratril In Vancouver on Nov, 13.1 
Thla la tho first time since ihe 
Oddfellow* Imlge* came Into 
existence that a Canndlan haa 
been elected to the lop ixmitlon.
Kalamalka Retakah IxKlgcs 
next meolteg has been cltangcd 
to Nov, 15, _
■ n p A v T ro u N ^  MimiciANs
An American music company 
hi ,liven Itt scholarshlpa to
e o icrs aged under M alnce
-"-'lH li














1  Niftl k«a I* (wsli 
g  Th* c*l»*i •( "A AtftiC• 
g  tfsihti«(gsiillF. 
g  -  -  iih»",
I. A Mil *1 ChiiiKsi* ciih, H»te'r>
H, Pdfis*.
I t ,  N«*e HIS* i l l  h i|» f — II** AlH**. 
|g  tlhi* Mil SIMth.
II, ~L*htl lull wiIlM III kin.
IT, A sraik *1 ildi l*tt*>
II. Ow**4 a *\imli*r»l t*»oip*. P*ih‘P»« 
II. M*Th* ispltiust (• stin«iM»i* 1*. 
n . It (tins,
II. Mhnlc.
II. H* hilpi Ih* |«s*iil.
I I .  A i* « t r*lr*ihls| h*«iii» .
II. C*Blil**r* l*f "JO A«i*»»"- 
II. WlthChilitfflittMh.Tia'II 
hilllllni —.
II. »*m*mhii I* « -  R*i|t'l l‘b
DOWN
an Bummara (left), R-R.«t Kimloopa. B-C..,f«co^es ?1000 P o tf  
Cedmcates woith $1000 are Insoitod Into a numben of Peter Jackion
k i n g  s iz ePeter Jackson...for people with a positive taste!
I, Th* f«* h • l*v»iF •Oft
I, Q* Is lisnl.
’”irA*iitl((|'ii'lt(*'E’t1il*.’‘'‘
4. — I* •Mtn *1 T*H Mith.
7. Shi'i s\*«lion*il In "1 Oo**",
.'lOj-RMIflB|*l.i.lil-.l.tiitli-tL'-ltt..l,Hte.,.*w't«!,k.«.,.k.
II. r*(i«4 •( llnra,
I), Shsiint moiilh: ilihr,.
II, Moil pp’i«-4il*.
 .
to, lii«* I cup *1 llu* Rihhnn Ui Ur I lUl •-.
tt. It's * fiult.
14, Tl* sWd as* -• with Mch •nlry, 
ll, 'Bir4*r *r siiriin,
IT, A UvisilU inlwiil.
MAIL YOUR lENTRY TO
I C H R IS T M A S  C A SH  
C O N T E S T
If lO M i WINNIPEB. MANItOIA ,






l( Mr* I* **«l*»* th* ■klU "g»l W*l|hr tik al'k 
19V **(0. in •* th* fr*st a»«d •» hrFrr F*d“»*
ri-M**4ikk**4Utolttto4*aJl«MH«^^
(j
I'tfjiii UiriiiKi' IlfiiitI ''' y; Il 11.,, j! nr |i,i 11,1 vou r
fa W
and
ENTERTAINMENT ■ jC , F iii* ), Smtembet 5, tt6 S
GUIDE
C « « i n |  N e«. i i
fai A t i J *
Kelowna Daily Courier
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOIt TIIE 
lOLLOWINC; —
features
•  FM P tn  P a rr
•  TV liilh ifi
•  TV nifhUgbto 
Mxvie RItfelilfeU
•  BxwMnf
•  Art by Jaeb  R sM blttM
•  MaMnm Diary 
Cratte
•  Radi* l.iatiafa
•  Taarial Iniarmalhin
•  B adn latan





Clwf a F ri • Stt. Spcdal
SM tfl
L«m Im  MIxtd DriU 
Babfd Fatal* 
M lstd  S’atatablaa
D tk trrt A B a v fra tr
See the Prize-Wlnning 
"M ary, M ary" 




SUNDAY A THURSDAY 
Children Half Price 
StcaKv Also Available
3 mi. South on Pandosy and 
Lakeshore Rd.
Ok. Mission.
BaaarTatiana at lAMlH 




l.l»e a aCKOV Radia
Every Sat. Niglvt a t It: 10 p.m. 
"Dance Tim e at the Mutndor"
t  la 12 
with "Tha 
Cammadarea"
I I  ta  1 
with Iha 
Tany Slaila Trla
RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE
1 Dancingto?T a.m.Hot and ColdBmorgaiibord







PAGE IA ■ELDtiNA IIAB.T
CHANNIL 2
S A T L IW A Y . m \%  $
Bcmkmg
g m - im ,




f  ;TOtt!feakiiAt ChH» 'op
S a t to# PaliAaa
•  ;,§©-»* Vatay
lt:«6-^TO# SaiM
I I  :fA—iiatiiMkal liawa
I I  lA-^WeeAaiai Oiceri
'tliaalFa 
"Gmm  I te r t
C H A N N E i 4
f iO V , i
SWNPWW 
a iil  l e d i a
WPMM9 ®ztt©riri Mw KiiE'’A wlnaWw
Mmm n a itaw M
liAwtt to* f,iinai*a.ria i 
|):4A«rTiMi a n i  J a r r f  
l |. 'to « to « e k  O r»«  M tO rov
U:9A-my mm
«f iM ui*
I :WMr »Aa*iiaa P r
I «A«-P(i)faioi mmksm 




i.JA -to» .riil MmUw»p  
f  Til* R ifte ttiii 
I . » -< 1W  Timbm OlNk:i«* 
i:SA=-Tl'iaia af Q '^ ie *  
f:3KN.Tta y * r r  
I® -ta-tlwftiaMA#
II itt—l l  ®*Claft Newt 
||:|.Sw .'iita* aad  04U
te"
CHANNit 2
S I  N » A V . N O V . 1
II 5 f« t»  aad N raa
I S®-i4aM aat) c « a  
1 ai-CfeMSIfy C*lf*s4a# 
t  la —<>f»| ItfJbrff*
3 ta - r a « f e  rm  T trijy
3 J®~-lk*rft K«lJ.kf
I .ta -T li if  la III* y f*
4 30~ N FB
I  ®0—Natur* of Tfeieft 
f  JA -ilym a ton*
•  0®>GiUiian * Iitond
•  KtaWlmKaU 
Y JO -H ank 
Y;3®—FlailtfMick
•  :0A—SocMuua
le  oo—Tliia H ow  t ia i  7 Daya
II 00-ttiattoiial Naara
■ liiM m N aara Capaute.........
I I . U —Eocwr* Th*air*
"M urder, II* S ay t"
S U N D A Y , N O V . 7  
f;4S—Sunday fkbnol id  tha Afer 
Isftf—Onfe Poola Ooapal 
Favor itaa 
•ilNtaVnic* ol Iha Churcli 
• ;l( ta O ra l Roberta 
IO;OA~ThU ia th* U f«
10:30—Adventure Theatra 
11:00—Popeye Cartooaa 
1I:I© -N FL  Today 
(Rama-Mlnn.)
1:30—Sunday Beat Movt*
"P rid e  and the Paialoo'* 
4:30—Westling Champion* 
0:30—A m ateur Hour 
•:00—20th Century 
•;30—Acroai the Seven Seat 
I  ;00- Lxiaaie
1:30—My Favorlta M artian 
1:00—Cd Sullivan Show 
0:00—P erry  Motion 
10;00--Candid Camera 
lO '30-W hat'a My Un*
11:00—CBS Newi 
I I '15—Local Newa 
11:30—Cinema Award Theatr* 
"A View from the 
B rkffa"
1BL ME n s m  MADBt
P n y  Ctortaeto 
_ ......  *1 C II& T rf
■dMty piM Ie altoir* 
T i l*  to. aaeint to tow* 
t a tn n ipwi P a t t  Itotoi with hnr 
pniaa M ii ®**tty tMACf Mriu 
CtorluMa. ttani to itonff Kdnf, 
gnm up to Ottawa and )ai^
'Btoiiltiii a t  Vlctoito 
tpaOiepi to TtrtMMn to lar*  la t*
iifeJI iMHWF MHItf ftoAa HUv EUAfttotoNgp ap̂rtBw tôRTl WWW-*
totnA. B i v p h e n  C lattonn.
tyOAftAuM wwaxftkoA®®! tondtôatotototo toft
to* IMwervity of ttoon to . Itoa 
lim t to Mtm twrf own etotoea 
aad  «ntoy« m nvirt.
Honey West Miy Qimge All Hiat 
Aiiout Won»n's H xe Being At Home
lftMJ.YWOOO »API Itowgr 
W tal may rhaiute att ih t! » « •  
wmm that a wiMnao'a ptare b  
to th# homw Sto'* Ito 
teeit f»l to televlikin.
T to  iftovliJon ItmaW . m m tif 
f#»tilct*d to ay'bMn-**a,rt(»< ma* 
lr«« i m  iwrmy MIm H-ittf. t» 
ft'ilte f •  arw tma*# {hit •#*• 
*rjn to t to  admtratd* form «f 
Aims# Franrt* A» Ito star *4 
ABC« Itmmf W ait, t t o  **fv#« 
W  Judo rhopt te i t r td  ©f Ugt t 
lu'T'fsrfa.
T to  ifcow haa come to fi^ tta 
WWW thMw « i bmam - srlA 
ten tln iM f i to  pM * v ttS y  tm . 
protohly. wtth acOan. tntrlfuw 
aad  d ram a cram m *d tnlo a  
kMefait 34 mtnut*«. But Ito  »#• 
rl#» appear* to t o  hoMtoi Mi 
mm  agalnat tto  pn tm t Oototr 
l% tt tn th* ra ttoci,
MIm  Fratiel*. a l©y**r ve© 
•nua of t to  film atadlaa. ttdid a  
Hooey Weat haa a  lot going (or 
IL
tnaia aad wateriala.
© atouid wyt fee
aa a a  '“artist** w 




I l  m i e ip lew  mm. *»
-nf a r t
4j. m|f' m Ê dli4iftil4
IPRi: HF̂ -f
■— “' -■'•‘'a  Irvvi d t k m t, a##
© ia aHttomi mar* IhtHi trnas*
tftMwidAJf M asadWUtattiml llftiiiml
mm suriac* in  a a eS e r. irsMa 
a n t  an# te  a  Iai9er «■»-
Tto('« ia- atotoag .«x«atev.* 
ah sait  Jl a sd  u m l y  tto' p« »  
pm fom ' «f xm k kmmfw la»a* 
Ito dwil te w*to IMI gtĉ -cbt.
m m  «f t to  art*  and a* an.
Bill I to  d®'
s rlis l la Tb'dff 
tn pin down.
t t o  O slan l 
d k tin  n a r y  
any* to fentol. 
that a a  aiiM .
I l  **i#to to to
«»•
hatAa »%*y at a  to i  te
|BF6wlli64
tto* a  totem  pole, ff it iaa 't 
t>n»rd wa iiuiia# 
t t to  Itohiiw* wer* ©wa. 
fto te tr  jhaweri * to n  tto y  c®rs'«d 
a  Istem i ttos* tt 1 * 1  a totem 
pnto er anytMag' dm Im. wm
nf to* ftto mto; «to wto 
mato® m  m m  a  ftM  m t "  I  
petite  t to  MWMd toM* II totow 
t to t  Mato a  fn to te r. m to ito r «e 
gwlSte to «  aa a fto n d  Mw re a ll 
la  am ii a  tog ro e  to r i  t to  aaam
ftnJ EMUDtfMBMBS 0* 4 MSiMEE
.Mdf toan raa to
rriui to 'Ini a m w m
T to  latoetoim rito rta  a t mm* 
Wm  a rtiria  to tra y  ttarir larfc 
af' afcia and m  mwto a f i to  
an te fy  a apand id  la tori to t to
She May Stir 
Viet Nam War
IHXJLYWOQO IA P»-C am »8 
BaJteT' m ay tMt t a d  ttto w ar te 
Vtot Ham  featt i to 'a  m m m  m 
ra te *  •  a tir w ton t to  tranp* get 
•  took a t I to  timai* rite 'f lakteg
JO
♦T tof*  h# a  lot af tadi#* 
to t to  audieac* » t o  would UI* 
to «tttg ih#lf huttondf-.** i t o  
r#*wsf»i. "and they ran  gel a 
vk'*rtowi ihrtll watehlng m e 
cto»|::>c-irtt mcfi-—Pv* had ftglits 
te ftem  m  far.
•"ti,*# •!*•» f'trri-i to# id*-m«r 
114#, and 1 think huth*.ndi tte* 
that T rm a g e r i  and ftrl* ra n  
kl#n!if? with a ylrl who trade 
an s4\#fl!u«u.'i |sf#. And u»'«a)ly 
I e#t hr»t#n »m In th# ilortee. 
L(rt*i fee# If - There are a ktt of 
m m  .erwtnd who yei to tir kiclui 
out at watehlrri t to L "
If Honey W«te m um b Uto a 
•trenoout iliow te r a glri to da. 
M te Ann# had ham  wwrklna a 
l4 to -ll hour day and finally 
had lo n it  It down to 12. Even 
though fh# w at a double to per* 
form tn t t e  hmg ahota. Ana* 
m u tl do the cloaeup* of to* 
figbta herrelf, and It's rough 
Huff
Carfotl te goini to  t to  w ar 
fon* wtth lte4» flop#'* aoMiua) 
Chrtetmaa hm kei w to n  sto' t* t  
t to  w o r d ,  f to  Im m nllaiely 
ra iled  oo Balmain m d  Laovte 
te Parte and g r i  tovaeif about 
tie.eoe sronh of gown*.
On* nm nber te w traaaparetit 
t to t  tt make* t to  wMte 
look Ilk# a Mother Hubbard.
" i  flgur* tho** boys 
thcr* d o n i sraat to •*« m* te 
to ltle  fatlgw#.** says CarroU. 
"So w to t tf t to  drecsea don't 
last t to  trip, M’i  worth It."
CterrwEI, t to  screen'a Harlow, 
t o t  on* bright orange number 
tha t has more h i t to r a  f to a  a  
chickm  ran*. I t  aattlteta Ito  
B ato r ftg u rt to  prrfacttan.
AjMllMHr kl B BMlnBMMnM 0tt99êaŵŵmaâ B̂ * *̂w w
that has moatly left town.
Do«t I to  ahOTtliig war tear*  
ImkI
"Heaven*, no!" she antwer*. 
" Ive  been on movie localteoa 
wars* than a  w ar."
© te t c iM .«fknr
t t  smwM a te  t o  oxufwte m  
WamWm m  m  '"-mkm" m m m . 
w to  4mm!* « pw. 'Tto tuw to 
tod . teMfit. pwdiMte «f amntewar 
fwntor* «aa te «a am i*  to rate 
w i wcfto «f art.. A p it  tt  «>«« 
to . fete te ci> « i 4m  iwiy mm. 
a  § m y  pte?
'TMi te m  to aay 'Itot mite 
a i p *  te mmryWmt t o t  -wtebMtt 
-tt; aa* n m is  m  m ira  aam iM * 
wf giwateii^r,
Aad te* 'rreate#* ate is ww 
tetef wateui M Iini; a tepiqr 
ttawtenatten wf wted. to ad  atd  
towrt.
t o  lfi*a awl- toady t te t  wm4 
eattil Hfwwid! tew Bwdy.
e ir i l l te C a
BAUJUMMi toUMOB BAHB
sw^sttiildki faf
m ncm  md FA$mm,
I -  BECltPTICtefB. .e ic -  w 
2  M m day thru  Friday #  
fur t t e  w inter i*aw(Mi 
UM PsNHwan alt 
K v m  % m t
CAKRUTHERS ft 
MEIKLE LTD.
314 Itefw ari Av*. 
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CHANNEL 2
f te a .T  w i o e » A i «  
ifwMtef t»  Fthtof'
i  44—Ktefi F tt 
]#' |i®-C.aAa«teMi S c to te  
FriWfSfey Gj***
H.TO^Ctoz P ete i*  
|l;« i-P t# $ iH » te  SsiteW*
| ] : m -:A m m  
U .MA-€PC. k a m
f t o  Momi Itote
' Mtollty rnbmm  ^  
pm 'mma «•■ ito' ■■
to f '*  ib m m td
ftoteOwr.. 
t- to -B te r» te» id  Cm tori 
ilA. • *  r*  
t t e
t-« © -to * P  t te  « '  
»:3ih-.«iHSB*a'» W ord 
l ;f* —t b  T*« f t o  Tr©te 
f  t o —f » to  f to r t f  
g igl of t l  '£<1 fa
CHANNEL 4
© m t  rm itotek***
IIamMpi I* 't* d * i
f  ■'ilk—t w ®  il*i*vrts
I  *4—CfiS
UW*. W'dii-ra
rriea to  
t  ill—C *pi*»  ItAAf **’®* 
i - l i i—j K t  
| . l© - T i to  F«m 
f . ! to « f to  IM J lifC teff 
*»l M tito rr f  
M t o - f t o  OkA t t o  Dyk* 
| | , « l —1-»*» o* *•**# 
n  . , to -c » s  m A m f  r irw t 
t i : to -S * a r ( l i  t t o  ftotortto®  
l i" te - -T to  G ito ito  Wl^te
II , to - f to  ©»»• at Horn 
ll:l© -W t*lrra  J«WtoP
I I  to -A *  Wm YImU T to to
I , to - B a c to to  ta f to r
f iM to *  H t l i.>*i
H  ' t '
ftjELQinHA ffA H -t fiOI^Eirat.. I tU - . t o t t .  5. kito
I- to —
I  to - f te t f e U  Itop w — — - T toih
i  » - i to A »  N «»f
3 to -T to  Stctto
3 ,30-.p**»w©rd __
I  « ) -T to  W i U t t o ^
•ml Color C a r to o r a J ^
4 3 8 -f to  Llord Stow
5  to-FtHir Sl*r Arw!
3 tKtaWtUrr CronkMr Evrid##
4  3 0 —S m o f t a r t  I )n > fh # t»  ( M  l  
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Weather *  Market
, , Quotes, . _
Hollywood Theatre 
••Affair In Reno"
- C H A N N IL 4
MONDAY, NOV. •
7  (©-The Rifleman 
7 :;W-To TeU Ihe Truth 
8 ;(X»-Tvo Got a Secret 
»;3(»—Tlic laicy Show 
9  (©—Andy Griffith 
9.30—llnrel
1 0 ; (©—Steve Lawrence Show 
11:00—11 O'Oock News 
11:30—Dig Four Movie
‘•Bambutl" ________
On tbMaaiu. to © to, 
f h #
to  m*ai Use# li€*|jto«**- Btote^
I t  drytotato wtol gim m  totosN©
I# mmnw toi J n l  Itotototo *•_ • 
dm m  t e to to  toto 
Item  iar •  aalBwiwiw,.
■ ' ito rtM r'to  ’ to# tor., to ■ 
p j a ,  m  » t t o «  l« f« m  immrn 
im to  I##* CteftoB* m Ja eo M  
n» tea Maw f  arti Bmgmt* ftoy 
te t' Tarato# Ma#l# i*tos» to  
ilHctey Wgto »  
gatetey. a i f  a ® ,  M ato stors 
te 'fitototoy »*#* ter* Afto* 
tee**’'. Mato a* te a to
a ito to t fe«» te»v.»| 
w'ikwa to  ufiOMYVt* te.* iitotoa
i» tto
atewit •  fe**’-
ti,# to \'Vf''«v.« Cp), to-
tii it' a. *«-A«*te4 to
.fte Matoar, at P® .,
tew 'ttorf' te te# #te*c*t3to, to
At f  . tofte 
te#*« i» a t o t t o  w « * f *  »*' t o  
C**to*. itofh toM to«*f to  
wio ta© wsto ^
ttoate ©avarafe to te*  
te a  (test l i  m teteat, a to  t o d  
MMwrate •«# te# i«*»ato*»t W 
f to  r ito tii*  wrapte® 
w i i i t o * i v t o a t t S i * » '  .  , 
Y totteaf, t l  •  f - te-. p to  
S to ltto  gto* te rto ite  Bvw* to
m  w m  n i to l te n w m f ^
At t  i i  p •«. te Itoli van
d ^ L  t « ,  •• * * . S 2 7td  a  m u n i ewrnady w riter, 
vteMt furlvata m d p to ic  ia te f to
Wsteaawity, «  •
C radtefto  te te#
In ' i  .ctMttedy te n e t  •
aNNthliy Oklahafnan w tte n 
family to term , * to
tM«« avtrything ^
^ A t 111® p.m., lloiw i*r#*
ntnU a  to drama*, 
fd tes and variety prw ftam i, on 
the Bob Mot* Theatre.
thM toay . at •  f  
id  Jeannl# pe*s#ota T b #  Mov 
Ing n»*#r*. J e a p le  
T tay Nfliion's trip to tefpyw ««  
a ,  a  t r t to k a l
sctence-fVctton 'wivie W h e n ^  
star to the picture take* •  
tat interest ^  Tcwf. 
decides to fight Ar# #  £  fir*. 
Prklay, a t 4 :»  p m .  tb* R*^®  
Darrle mailman nearly r e t in a  
from his position tocauw  the 
dogs annoy him. Ray teste ■ 
dogreiwUent *pr#>.
*^A Tfp’m f ^ S t o a r l p r w ^ ^
r \ v r ! T ; ' h r v “ £ f i
Satan, a KAOS agent, w to  ^  
mands S200.000 ransom. ta U n  a
when he relurna to CONTROL 
h c a ^ u a r tc r i ._______________ _
flfO F fM C K  MAJ*®®
LONDON (CP) “  
eosl of living now h a t spread 
to the ncnr-lradltlonal £5 fine
gencv alarm cord on Rt"**" 
trains. Last year teer* were 315 
fnlse alarms and the 1* "® '^  
now haa been raised to  £ « .
YiteA jMaiatetih6ifc __# gm* w ' '•■'■•
CuBiKMan' mad m d  —  w*—— 
«teteviiiaia toaMM m m  
m m r n m  to te# tkmmm m  




aa «iit'" 'a m  
S ii t i l  t « « f  
sisakbai tesiA
mg^ B̂ MLSV gpBiii ĝntemwRiiy apî n̂w
her i t  tto
a u tw a  »«aa,l,nte*- H —  
hugged a g a w d  tiws *to* to  a  
hiM to evespreews m d
||anf,.Mi* d»-idl«»s. md tto  
marvtog
I ta  w *t a rus'ta atai*
tag t««c# to iW  *t tto  Itito 
to' t ta  hiS*.ito.
M 0M EVI» M.AMMi
T ta  wtttm.fc* u to  4.tcfkf
■|w4 »u* to frsset «* dm  mameed 
to tmWm. f la t#  «r «*»'
Pta HW# to r  hair ia toni 
hsaeiad toatos te a to  r®*md to r  
toad aad mmad .dt^na te# fa te  
a-i'te te* 'iwf'ktei lato*!## « t •  
Bcraan in maadm ■tkem.
Wf hidl luund nur iw a te te  
sroaver. Ftomd to# te  •  IHIte 
tewn te th* Oh.a»*«*ai.. Mow to“i  
had te# bam  h#f# l Oh .al»«t 
i#ve« y # * f f a s  ta# • •  te#  *«ww 
rerafai.
Ult# m any ywin* Buroprons 
•ter* te# w ar. te#  had yaiMiwd 
Id i«# .iDHWthte* to  M  new 
land*. So te#  had eom# h» Can* 
ada and in .eaphwteft termigh 
tto  country had h>««d tela vte 
lag# which remtedod h#r «ao©te 
to horn#, partlewlarly w ton te#  
di«wv#f#4 tto  oM tef tou##, 
and bavte* bnugbt It. b#d s#b 
tied tiawn I# Wend Ito  tod •*»
tea to ssbtie eotar* »  *«d
haeas., eto te m itten  .cto.i«#ks 
as4 ©natenta*.
However, t i#  Sw.'«tete w«*v«T' 
dteas itet tend te m * awth 
Dssveity ton*# as tee m eteti*  
• • " fy t .  aw i tiM # ti#ins ar#
fssMs tee m m k  mrd* 
dm m 'W m -
« i m . ¥  vmm 
.Qm eh an ten t m m rn  teW m  
3hal" te* Sw ite te  i i »yti»#to 
htorh ii* awl teteed teM  to ftote
liate i  tt 4mm md^m  
tote, .tito fto  t o i i t o t e f  .
to te* tetosate aiwte to
wwr ^afteatois ,pwtea* tewwwT
tertttow..
A «#ry la r i#  pMrt to  te# 
wt# f to ile  to tta to ea  »«*v«s- A f 
ksam# :ma «uch a iw iro  as teto# 
©pees, draperies aaii ctotemg 
■aateriato- 
fhes# ar# i#4 erattsm#n but 
Ih# general ategMtechaod psteu*
lattea..
Ttaiefere.» €-*aW««a« s^iaag 
m  m ttawd**' to* a *«¥,
ilgk IŴffes
teiet, which tend* te l,©c# 'W te# 
ggswra l levef to all crafts^ysa” 
.itop to hrir- faew'itoato.
Edds Rslwr Allewto  
ToVuHUz'sCM d
im i.¥ lfO a C I  rAJ*-»—Artre*f 
G u a h c te  T i f  ite  haa ag tefd  te  
alliiM' h#r ( a r m e r  husband, imm Eteli# f i te e r .  to vtiii tto  
atoptod «i|h). - y ro r .  tod 
dawiht*r. Wa* Totel F iteer. 
y m  is Ih# 4 m m * r  ef pfw  
te to tr Iite#  fte id . l« i*  Thyite*i 
Ihiiti tMtoband. who waa illtod  In 
a  piaite crash. BeMr# t e ^  
n s i r r l i f t t n d t d  la  divorc#, 
Irtih tf ndoplad tea gh t
gob H(©e Suffers
GoHing And Acting
HOULYWOOO (AP.) -- Cwiate
te*a Bto» m m  'is
ii,9Da a back atoierea ot
a ftoi
bf pyftng bteto--«te4 
f t e *' Swsaeuer fruw  * tothtite' 
S T a  «tev» **A A 
Z id  m m  stotorwd •  1 * " ^  
tiT lto  bm b  s t a j te i  *to*
te#y Wwte#u4*y 4m m
I 10 00. ■9040'  ̂ .
MARS HALL WELLS
BERNARO i l  rA N D 08T
your headquarters for
•  English Done China
•  Spodo •  Wcdgcwood
•  C ry s ta l
, . . aoma axcluslve Hnea
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Ellis 81.
You will 1th# the friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelownn Optical.
Established over 19 yeara. 
Bring your optical prescrip* 
tlon here.
‘ FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
t t im u M i
31 .toh lf**  Fawrak*#
•  hlasNi totetoww
•  Ei«*iwg Btoucfw 
ttafwi# •##• Itiefgarol
WE C A IER TO
•  R««.ahfa(tt and N##a 
'l4RD#h#«a ilM tew a
•  « « d d te f  R##«fiM*M
)ip MiffaiHyHNiii
CALL MARCEL AT 
m d m  FOB 
RESERVATIONS
sreTSON v i i j ,ac;e
IBglkway 99
l a r o f .  loom
Th# la rf#  muiato#'liaf»*fa 
loom waa buUt to  sturdy bard* 
wxid aad carried  a w a ^  to 
very strong, yet atot wood which 
we eaamined eagerly.
This Rn# wool had qualitlea 
not twesent In th# Eanatoan 
wools and our frleod a d ^  that 
she had tried th* C an ^ lan  p r^  
duel for sewn# time hefor# flnst* 
ly deciding to send hom# for her 
materials.
Sweden has been producing 
quality material* for th# hand* 
weaver for a good many year* 
and the demand for the m ater, 
lats Is large enough to result In 
a great variety to types to m a­
terials and an cyc-fllhng t»rotu*-
Now
Available
at Tony lockhorst 
Fum'rturs and AppKances
T«aiy • • •
Rlar to Valiiea
RCA Color TV
Clearing Ski and 
Winter Jackets
Assorted colors and m ateri­
als. Some rcvcrslbles. Sites 





MERANO Marie XI Serios GCP56t
The courtly eleganc# to” *lIlto” l K ^ c ‘®* 
by Indented oveedianglng JfP
toldwteidTomi* with taa'Itlful veneers
GG461-R. Mahogany or W alnut finishes. 8 9 9 * 0 0
We will give .................  .
BUDGD TERMS AVAILABLE
Out of the high rent 
district .
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
WI5 S. Pondoay 2-V lM
FACE 4*
"  *  J







•  :4 tt-rroM  ©sg* CfeAltai*
• :» - l te e k  ¥ * • DyA* 
M .tttt-iieaa Msgaua*
ii:3 tt-lfee  PfaAta: Eye 
IF Itt-K atie iittl Newt
U ;|tt—Maikel terries
lFia-ilwlyw«i6ii ffeeatf©
0  1,11# f  w® w**%- «rM •■
CHANNii 4
m v , •
l.iita-'ffeiE Sift**#*
I)  « i»-ii CtClmb «#♦#
* Mmmm
*m h  tar lietoi'’*
CHANNIi 2




i  A Nett ialwl**
ftmwf 
I ' J t t - t a f 'i  Suif Owl 
I  e»-'0. K, Craxkmbf 
I  »~8ot» Hope
•  9 tt-rrtU t« {
I) Ott-Nsuoast K c«i 
11 lS-.«ettiMrr 
IF ltt-M atk rI Qutdes 
U:2A~IMl>f»«»r.4 TtasU#
• Nun s Skwy*’
CHANNEL 4
WEDNESDAY. NOV. I t
7:00—The RincmAn 
7:30—Last In S(Mce 
1:90—Tb* Deverly illUbllilti 
i:Ott-<]r««n Aeres 
•;30-T h* Dick Van Dyk# 
Stiow
l®:00-I>Aftiiy Ksyc Show 




HOU.YWOOD (AP>-Ed Sub 
Uvtn, known t i  "old imker 
face" on television, revealt It 
waa he who first hung the
K tkcr.face label mi Helen Wills 
oody, the great tennis star of 
the twenties.
"I was a sportsfriter for the 
New York Dally News In those 
days," recalls &I. "Helen's face 
never changed expression, no 
matter how crucial the match. 
It was n natural tng — Little 
Miss Poker Face,
"Then a quarter-ccnliiry Inter, 
the television critics slarltxl 
calling me ixiker face.
"So I wrofc Helen noting the 
rnnipnrlsloii. She |* I n y e d it 
stratgtit nnd wrote truck that 
she had watched me on televi­
sion and sold Ihnt was iny |>er- 
tonality—nnd 1 deserved to bo 
called 'old ixrker face.' "
THIRD HEEK8 HTAKDOM
11ie Smothers brothers have
•  sister. Sherri, who has trecn 
working In Holt't> i>od us so 
•x tia  fur tho last year.
T AK E
my BETTT W Q U t
  tee faMsissf »egiiw W
w m  m dm fgy, |  wiitt mdmxm  
te  mmm tee- tap  ttm  •%■■*#»#(© 
ta r  m m  m d wmmm mmb wmb. 
T litte  ■ ivw gge* 'w fll'tkt"teA«tt 
ttmm tee  teiwe tiOTrltei Liii*« is  
m t  tertrirt.
IH E  RKS WYE.
Keca m .  T tay Sewgcr. 9*1, Ias* 
ligtAwta 941. Cm  ravH ) 29R. 
Larry  Wrigfel 2981 
IH E  BIG FIVE. W<MIE!«- 
I ta ru  W yti* m , Mem G ndm  
gag. liidk Twlkara 2»,. Dwaa 
Duma H I. I te n ta te  IsAttck f i t .  
.L te ^  BtosttiAy f i t .  Id l  te t ta i t  
UA 
fW  1 k 1 9 e 
w ta  te e  iww 
*t te it  gkwte 
« « d  wmdm  
a b o w  t  a fi 
wxmam  «f 'iSd
te  .fesrtte. »*« 
t a  kfeti Itaf* 
tt i* a  m im d  
t a a g  -  y«*»
4fli» fm t- V pm  kwA at km 
ftetentb te mar 'm m m  pm 
t a l i  Ms mmm- tmmmg te 
*Bteat mt 4mm. At prenew, IL u  
is taHstag I'SMi to 4mm  t» » *  g 
week, «sii il ytei to tatow 
Am  *tei tgk« iteftfc-sular watice. 
pm wrnm fto i teal to* siyi* ««4 
i^ fw f te te te i  m xtf. lAmgm- 
Tto* I# liftoMtoy iwk* to te* mate 
ta r to# Rm  tsMiteg 
a«4 em m  t a  a ta u M  tor m m y 
to MS to work wa.
T ta  taw lteg rlMiir# far Ita 
I© si » w k  wff* very «.wr*fc*fto, 
» ite  teute attoiMfa^ staw'iiig 
tae ife  a« i to ie ie tl in l«i|*«Aieg 
ita if  Ite*tag. Bfcaut# to IM*. 
I ta  {if«pt#tota« asto I ta  Ifettwirl 
IT * te  Astertaiicte w ill ruatii»Mi» 
to. tokli teese fte# ftteirs.. C tafk 
•I t ta  ttewtteg tota* tor tta  i s  y 
m d  tlm**.. Every biiiy l» w ri­
tten#
T ot'iN A M E yar 
Tb* ftfst iDMmaitawt to t t a  
y rar wa# taM  last fMadsy. OrL 
3t a t I ta  itowladrmiie.
Tbit was an mwb Am M tt 
evriJi at 4M scratcA.
Attrodaiic# waa •  little dl»a|#. 
ftoniing as only 14 duublei 
showed up. out to  a boteful » .  
But tt was cloMiy crmteiledi 
and t ta  oulcom# wa* In doubt 
right tmUl t t a  last ball was 
thrown. F irst toa®# *•»  taken 
Itt' Morlo Koga and Bud Tbole, 
second went to Bruce Bennett 
and Jtotn Johnson, and third 
was taken by Olive Ross and 
Dkrk Ooyctte. Tb# runner* up 
were very d o se  and evcrytme 
enjoyed themselves.
TRIAL!
The word ta out that Pentic­
ton is realty up for their Western 
Canada Trials with a good turn 
out and after two weekend 
blocks rolled, three or four of 
the men are rocking at better 
tiuui a IM avcrtga and imme of 
the women are really bowling 
them over too. So bowlers, leta 
all turn out to support our dls-
frtto M trtrind
centres Just whnt kind of com- 
petition we are  going to offer In 
ihe Interior rolloffs. Wo need 
everyone out to get the best. 
Don't let Kelowna and District 
down.
Trials s ta rt Nov. 14. The 
ladies begin at the Dowlndrome 
and the ment at Valley Lancs. 
Starting time is 1 p.m. sharp. 
Check the Bulletin Boards in the 
bowling lanes for complete 
dates and times for the trials.
June Allyson To Wed 
For Third Time
HOLLYWOOD I A PI-A ctress 
.Iiinc All.vson aniuntnccsl PkIiiv 
she will wed Chlcngo theatre 
executive Dirk Summers.
Miss Allysnn, widow of Ihe 
late Dick Powell, recently re- 
cclve«l her final divorce decree 
from Glenn Maxwell, who unco 
WHS Puwell’a bnrtar.
She sold she and Summers 
(lion Lo be m arried during the 
Chrlstmos holidays, probably In 
Chicago.
i
Culp And Crosby 
Seaiuin's TV Hits
HtMXYWOO© ♦APi-Gae to 
te# toiparefit tats to tfee new 
*mmm u  ac  to teeat 
adv«sB-iur« Steies, 1 Sgttf. wlacfe 
feafetf'cs a ftexr .to eoNfeetaat 
tosr*. Btowft Cd»  aad K B 
C t a f e y . .
Ib i^ ' m a d im  w*lL 
fete fH to  'taA MNttota#
C ta l i f ' * « i l  9  w te #  feM M v. B tefe
feaiMlF «iM i fatay ««*« roq Mirtel
Xm h  M d
AteAe ftMB tee  fact i ta t  I
tatetoiimg tgfe gacME.CteME.te aaaaailiiitt- im
a  sieaiteB © im iy UsAmg m il. 
t t a  atoatoe le a tw e  to tee series 
te t ta l  ««e to fata ocestar# is. a 
Negro,
1 ^  Cfesfejr vie*’* Ifeis fa.ct 
wttfe m&mmm. He *** 
e«l V It e •  prtetueer S ta lta a  
tSMMll'd IMgieStod te#'
.Mg a ym t wm. "Wfefei a  tay# 
Fit fedtieve ii.,"* ta
H tapiteMd.. a*d C«»*te.v .«»« 
te m m d y  to fate a i«- 
ca tte ri«  to fete nsce. Ifea-t 'feat 
t« e»  fete tss\-
m teg . ttofse-year tm m t, llis  
ri»«rt,a**fs te stefeLt'iwta,. 
m d tav e
tergtiy  te* !»>* vtd
to w4*i.« fet'teg..
N « f EM'PilABtiEB
<fei ) .Spy race te mdihat
" f t a i *  te liiPie tttm m rn  to 
race, eaeefi*. i t a  fewto to' tm* 
MWBl teat Mtt* )t«)a»a » i# i l  «»y 
abmiit a w t a f  liaiian.*'’ Cte^fef 
aato ” W# eeftaitoy faten't fate 
any racial fete**, Tta#**# no tas 
m m m  tm  if IfeAMe
•ad  Mfct, We dig  earfe o tecr We 
f*®.sid*r eacli to ta r  »s Kelly 
RtottAMW and Atexaader tawit, 
•to  •»  a  •fetto »&an aad a  N#» 
f r a ."
Only teree deep iw#*h televi. 
• t e a  rtfttkm# refMsed te  actettt 
tta  Wtdaetoay a I f  fe t NBC 
(teo* CWby eafet "Atjuarently 
• #  bad m  fe ttln f
•tiriniire*.'* t a  added.. "In fad..
I w(id#t*t»jnd ttay  a te  iwiw 
ilmodtef In line,"
He comlder* I ta  ibow »« ad­
vance for Nefro actce'* In frn - 
t r a l  and htm ielf tn |te.rtlcular.
'T t a  lertrs has been a Ire- 
meodr*«s fsltt tm  my csrcer,"  
t a  ts id  "P m  kteioi money, 
comtMired to what I would ta  
making as a  comcdisn. but I 
will make It up next year, T ta  
Important thing Is that film pro­
ducer* arc already thinking of 
me in term* of roles as ahu- 
man being, and not merely as 
a servant or a runaway slave."
Friends Help Out 
Following Robbery
BOULDER, Colo. (API — 
TTrlcvei entered a Boulder res­
taurant Oct. 10 and totoc S914 in 
cash. Owner F red Shelton said 
Monday that he had received a 
cheque for $814, left on the 
countar. Tha money v a t ifelied 
by 10 of hls frieitds, each of 
whom got in touch with 10 other 
persons for a donation.
COMO RANG TO MOST
P erry  Como Is considered to 
have sung m ore songs to more 















Daa V lite am . actero m fafea 
Ofe*M«*a Htetefteal *ficte*y. 
feiia pw m d m  tee ia te w te i »  
laratattoa #bMi*l te i  tttrty  
to  t t a  Itefeto'SMl̂  tottwtoii*:
fatete t a  t t a  '" ^
tafi.. 28, ifeto 
Da tfe»t fatey. 
a  a  edakd
w  tee
Miwtairs rcKMi 
t t f  t f e e  o l d  
0QijKclft ibfiihfcss 
teieitetiwi 'tiw iQlll
ftawM-d Ave..̂  I t a  taddm  was 
fey te# §#««iiiil K.#i-
ill'1ii''fia IBlgt:# ISâ WCaa,idt PaWmmLk ix im A m W'■I, » . -I- m Wt
fitaa fcr (^esbtrbi© V'^wimw nHS* wsvswii#* pyw 9 wer
tow®, ft tetowtood, amttiig 
teteg*. a Itee .((toterttai to te«- 
teriBato:. and tm m  sttofed ate- 
Mute, and tourd*,
Du m y *4 te# ivtaU** to
tee
rfeWW te.y  m |.»44? If 
f to i i#  wwid m  pmt tmoMm- 
tmm  to add to Hr, «tate*»»'** 
Ateil##* "lirtMfHiJW
Ifeary. e..® 'Tta Dsdy 
'Ita* esfeata'I • ’«* «i|ae« t a  
tody a few dsy t, ta ' il '*w* tef- 
fetxte to |*#s«*4e vtoita* tw 
toifite I ta  stoti's to tee .'j-imc# 
d m *  I ta  txtocfe tMMito,
m o v e d
I te ta  te 1*41. Ita  B»y .taxiMia 
wtovvd teeir ftotectstins to 
irxtol hall, wfeirii .steitto m  i t a
site to tee ttsefataaa Ito iw*.r 
B arr aad  Aaderaaa 'a m  Ber* 
ward A\«.
But t ta  tagiwatec* to tee
fefu#e.ttiu cfetactksas did  SKtt fetal 
a  feioaw t a  Img la  tee tod 
Scout UaiL 
B etae  m m y  mmW b, tto* 
feutatav fettd to  .fee tttm  .down. 
By t ta l  litoe, ewwdft te ta c s l
y.yTiT|j|f:fgT|ij[ 009
foifetotea t a  I ta  to n u t a
Qfê ijShiHMr 0*0But0 %0/f is
HrA© H ifeAfefeJaH mdmdrdwaM feta
te# «riy ptffe. an flw ta  te#
. .iiiiilic.......H..,V9d  ̂ i ta t  m . tettsi
• ta d  .« typit fewtihtag, W''ltfe 
cfeikrfee*-w.if« aesws fata otxm 
trwal to  peotoet t t a  ckknteta 
ftom  corwiiat ftegfers- 
At jaewcta. Warn i t  aa  <kfto> 
ite  udornaaltak afeoto v t a t  was 
doMC wilfe fata eafeifeils fabrwf 
t t a  w 'te ta  noM ta . Was t t a  
•feed feoarded s#  to protect t t a  
fOHtant#* O r were liwy stared 
elsewtoe## m t t a  city? Perfeat* 
sieuia# of Ob# ftoufewf can a.n- 
»w«« te**« tiueatetoi. to  «««#.
|.aW«%#* taLfef’ *taftMigftatetif->ta ’*'■ w#9*e ■mwsmiwm wawtoŵaBa-
1» i to i ,  Mr. Wtoteam r#i#*ife, 
t t a  .#i»aR ftaitof' wa* «w*v«d to 
I ta  l»w« to Bemm4 *vvm»ie, 
'Wtâ r'e fata O*«^pota mw  in*
Tta- i*f*t mrnt •'*• iiito tta  
feM,ldis>g.. htm etiy 
a* a gur** kmma fey Wiitew
In iwflowii^ m* t t a l
dto»# w to I ta  Hr*! totetaet to  
I ta  asam atato. wterfe
tottateed it* eifeaitor m IM».
A fetter feas §mm to  'Mr.. Vet- 
cfeiiMi. scout m aster '* ta  em m i* 
aged t t a  ta m e d  Kelowna trvwp 
to feegte I t a  ftotortton* i t e |  
feaw fead to  «wr ewntonnial te®  
|#ct,. W# lio|ke to hear frtun Mr,. 
Yortiim afeout hi* aaperfemv-t 
to  ihoi# early  dayiL
THE MIffiE . . .  THE MBffilRl
W itdi ail the prt^rammcA that ha i tatto le am , 
Eoioy Kkctlvf lifwiiif. Pm Mmnmkm  and 














If you’re planning some pro]cct for home or cottage, iiuidc 
or outside, go lo Kelownn Builders Supply for the latest 
in materials and methods, and expert advice will be gladly 
volunteered to assist you.
Kelowna Bnlldera has the beat for you •— 
the best at any price.





Phone Your Idimber Number 2-2016
♦ #
CHANNii 2
t m v s i i A Y .  m y ,  i i
1#: 45—Ottawa '&ei«ea)>ttrafir« 
Omy ilA m i-, m y . Uk 
ll:l» -fl*4(i«  to  SaafeB*#.
fbm vm  .mmm.., Am . I l l
i i ' i i —H i*  flttltoMifet
Akh.M m ke Um  
i - i i - A r t .  wttii Lri|fe«
* "
t : TO—iUtttoi6icr«|3iy «
7.TO—Vwyage to  tea B o t m  
to  tea Sea
•;toM5*away
t:TO ~l D m tm  to  Jeaw&it 
t;TO—Tefesaef# 
lA P m U m  Uom UNCIJS 
IF f i l—Natt««a| H avi 
1) ..It—Vaatear 
Ii;TO—Marfert Qttofef 
IITO-lioJJl>'W'<io<| fliea we 
‘ Bed F obs"
CHANNit4
im ilS O A V , NOV. I I
1 :t i—t t a  BiAeitoMi 
T:'TO—t t a  ttuMtefs
•  Itjaad 
tta'e* Sea*
•  TO-Tbwtoair Niglii a t t t a
Movies
'•WifWeit Ship’* 
li:T O -l| O'Cfcirli Newa 
ItiTO—Bic Ftour tto# It 
‘t t a  CiMiallBfer**
CHANNEL 2
raiD A V , NOV, I t
T ta  Fiiity-tooto 
t:TO—MtiKfc Itoft 
f .i tt-E la c iw ta m t Orf.A»
tV taitar. S .»rt* 
|:TO—Vtrwoii WcKiMrft** Ctoti 
T » - M y  r a i w t t t  M artian 
f:TO—EIA M ustrat t ta w c a ia  
• : t a —Get Sm art 
• :3 t—Tbmmy Hunter 
• ; » —rrid ay  Night a t t t a  
ttmtoa
"Stranger »t My Doot" 
U;TO—NauoM l N tva 
M ;IS-W tatta»
11; 20—M arket Quotes 
U:2S—Hottjrwood T taa lre  
‘T ta  Brave Dnci”
CHANNEL 4
FRIDAV, NOV. 12
f;60 -G o tner Pyla 
f ; » ~ 1 t a  Wild Wiki We*l 
l:30—HofaB*a Hcroea 




ll:T O ~ )|^0 ‘C)oek Hews 
l2:00-€M I)cr I ta a l r e
•liorrtble Dr. HHctaoek*
Bud C o l  I y e r ,  h in t ol the 
weekly trievtatoo lerlea To TeU 
T ta  Truth, ts Sunday school 
auperinlendent a t t ta  r i r t t  
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LADD
. I WSHI  M l  W I M  I
T ta  fkmmmmA teeakrc ia  K to  
■mmm wdt hRtei |» ita  aeteew
a « tt  ipote. tea  t a  Seal* fstotarfe
MiMl 4 0  titieynfc ® ah-wgpw ■ te w m b
*TImi. Yfitkte' iiiiili WiOTf.."
kfnaiiay aw t ttawAay. taw. i ,  
•  " t a  fta tasM " wm t a  i t a w i  
twice, a t I  .aad a t t.-.lO
p.K.
VeteacaNday. T to ia lay . Friday 
aod S aton lty . }tov. TOII. ’T t a  
YeUsMw RtolirBioyro" will nm  
a l f  aad  f : l5  . aad cat Sat­
urday a t  t  p  m.
#p M'9 ®wp̂wgr
t o  yoM B f t o v w s  i a  I t a  t a t a
'(iUArUM' to  Paris a eeatory aiw,
OiaRintiijEMEl HsklAfeM* IM *.ar ŵw’w ■weww ew.—iww.®. aaawrr
rtudew le tw a l to tee w a t  fa-mte 
ja r w te* evee 'CoBs^itotal, f t a  
o|icea m im tour a n t-  
A itistk ' .teiector aad txandue* 
tor ii  t id ta i t .  voa KayaSaa., mm 
to  t t a  frea tes t cfantawr ctow 
Cta'ta't to' aswdetw liaaet- t t a  
r-Mrtaaa titm  at t t a  worid r® 
»s»w'®*d t a  firala ©pcra 'tause ia 
Miia®, ltal.f, t a t  :tta umm  and 
tOiAd is tatriafei to  e w  tta a tre
aad itttatique to  ' W m rnf
Bitotae*-
t t a  east to  sMcera ia hrtutod 
Ctaaai BaimoiMli, MJrelia 
'«ni Adriaaa Maitjao. fLtoan* 
du Paw rai. Guunoi liaHen. Ivo 
Viflc’n . Carto Hadtoli aod firaoro  
Rkeiardi,
‘T t a  Yeltaw Stetatayce**
si a r t  togrid B erim ao, Rea Harw 
liiioo. Ataia ©ekw. Gmtgm 
ta to t, Jeaim e Mtoeaw am oiii 
to tara .
It is the story to the adven- 
twres. over a  period to  .years, to  
a lttol»<Rnyr« and its var'kMkS 
owners and ■iicrMttaiiis... Tb« 
him  leU* to Ihetr U%** and 
lovei and lake* the viewer fw»ro 
a millwtmaire |wer'* f ita le  In 
Engtand. to Asrol races, 
through Italy, winding up tn 
Vugwslavta.
In Y u#»iavia, am id war and 
strife. Ingrid Bergman tato* aa 
a id m t pairtot get into th# 
rmmlry via the Uunk to the 
Rtoli. The fJim rootaia* dram a, 
mmarK-e. laughs and tears.
DEAN LEARNS TO nClHT
Dean M a r t i n  was taught 
Okinawa Te, supposed to be 
the deadliest form to unarmed 
combat. Ita  the film The Si- 
kiK era.
CENTENNIAL MEMO
The Nrtaon Miner, the coro- 
m tm tty 't first newspaper, said 
In Its m asttaad . "The Miner Is 
prtiHed oil Baturdays, provided 
t t a  staff la aofcW."
VRTERAN FKRPDRMER
Ehlrlcy Booth, s ta r to  t t a  tele- 
vHteii i ta te i  Maito, h as  riveh 
4.0IW performances In 10 plays.
I f f W S  R E P O R T E R
CaC’s WatMagto* oan'e*-
§ssiditiAl Jsi3*ib.'* JM[, iyjnii
tacw r'Cteutwg .ata a®ilxiJ«g 
Aiitet"#M'*a ■ta f fur CaiiadJafis 
.*iw)cw I to i sad  ifc a frritufwt 
tmnrWmbm m  CBC- arw i »»d 
jste ta  agair*  prei©"a«s.
Dec. 25 Dis|days 
Tire Time Fi^
DUMAS. Tea. lA Pl -  th is  
town has towMl that iMvai)*' ran  
lir# even to  C1iri«i«ai—the dis­
play*, that is.
That is w-hy' Dumas. 4 i  miles 
t a f te  to  Armarelto,. h a s  
|4ared  Its rily  Yule dtaoraii**.* 
oa t t a  atttoioa Wock.
Each C hrirlinai sraaoa slur# 
H it .  Dumas Avvaua has twea 
m tam ed  Siorjbotoi tan#- and 
t t a  fity  has ptercd i t  eight t a g .  
(all f ifu rrs  ut an ttghf litork 
area.
The figure* ar# mad# to toy. 
wood and luiiBted. Such charae. 
t m  a t  Ihnocchto and Rudotl 
t t a  Hfd-Nowed R rlndeer a re  In­
cluded.
"Our t»ta4# hav# grown ac* 
cuttom ed |o  Itam ."  said Hei. 
ta r t lis r trr, chairm an to tta  
deeoratkeis commtMee to #.«- 
plaining why they hav# gone 
00 i-Ble.
A drive for different decora- 
Ikmt has been started.
Franciscins Name 
Yicir>6tneral
RtroiE <APl -  F a tta r  Con. 
stanllno Koscr to  B taill has 
been elected v k a r  • gtsieral to 
t t a  F ran rlican  Order to  Friars 
Minor, t t a  order aiuiouncfd to­
day. Father Koser will direct 
Bid ta d t f  ohtH Hi ta t t i  tfatatet 
chapter meets In May. 1M 7,
P H IL C O
Stercoa
Radio-TV
1632 Pandosy St. 
Dial 762-2841 Kelowna
l O J I i D t a  DAftY C W nU «R . Y R J, KDY. 1, ttU PACE IA
Jriie RusseM Was T ^m g A Bath 
And Glad To Be Back On Team
HOtLYIWkQO _iA.Pi -  fm m
Ateaity itoaia, t a r  ta s t  ta l -  
ta if te  mmm  rto# m toJM year*
Isi#  sM a fwtat wiftotgaMw an 
fa ia  D te# t t a t a r  la#* ywar.l 09*0 1114444̂
aad ki te  mumAs r t a  aooMrad in 
tea riaareMts w«»*»*m. bto s ta  
-leieaaad |»  ta y if  ta teg  tad k  a l 
am rt ag ^ ta  
**l was m x m  wUd ataad  
w ortiag ." te*  admitted, " t a t  I 
did  cwicy t t a  stodto I ta .  W tas 
yew’i*  amrkteg at a  studio, it 's  
like btoag pact to  a bag famiJy.
Paraaaoiuat was alwwys my la- 
vswtte stucta. sad  I liad that a 
great many to tee protto# I 
knew- t a t a e  ».r« #.n.-U h fr# ."
Jane ta s  sJwsy's. lurwiAgbt a 
rtto tad  casus-tecs# te  t a r  wswfc, 
and ato wlteuut reas©«. "A l­
most ev’erytejug atavut toy -ca­
reer 'tas ta«o  aw-’Startiil.. eve® 
tack te its tafiiaikig-s/* tee  e»- 
fdalfis.
I® tee tafiaB iag, to  ewurre, 
w-'#s T ta  Ckiiiaw and t t a  tag fe rt 
piAiicity b  w i ] d  u -p llew ard 
Htolta* eeudd ta r .  Hi* « v « t-  
me*i paid tof, s»d Jaw# B .us»a 
becam# aa taterei-atteaal figure.
: |ta  becam* tta  p f-tec^ i asset 
at REO wtam t ta  etagm aiic 
fflulti-miUtenaiie attem pted a  
teg'stiidte operattaa,
REWAINR LOYAL 
Ian# rtNMtatiieid teya) w tan 
o ita r  slwdaoa beckoned.
"My afan l. l-*w W assermaa 
*now head to  t ta  MCA-Univer- 
> sal-Dreca eowlijiiei. said I was 
crary to sign with Howard 
again.** te# re ra tad . "But why 
teould 1 have gun# to t to MCM 
and work with (wo«.ta ) didn't 
rvt-w know? Itou'srd had ta e a  
very geKid to tm  and I f«H that
I owed him WMMeihing."'
lire  toyalty {wld tot in whal 
1* on# to III# dream  roistracis
to Hfi«yw.otol tasttory- Bight mm 
tee  is smmb in I ta  Wtiteta to 
a  TO?'#** m gam t I ta t a*"i*g* 
t a r  a wwte-
’to'# fefigsiisiBy Mtato te# deal 
fc# «v# tel aiteeaf in »*» pM'tvu'v#
taa jPk-k m  Egta|fcSTO_ . liykfiM 1̂ ©© ayutaihlMvli ■ ' ww—̂w ■ ge®tonn aRa wwwmgg ■ wmmw jf ■
to t a  paid m tr  a Rfcyesr p® 
rwd.,” » ta  said- ‘"'I anade ttaee  
ptct-ures,. M d teen H o w a r d  
Stepped making mmW*.
**i v touaurily  catondid t ta  
ptexad tw-o years against my 
ageut** wdvto*. ’Why' givw him 
t ta  estenston wtan you don’t 
weed t o f  ttay  said. 1 toki teem 
itow-ard hwd pia.y«d siqmaie with 
Ute and ) wotoid play sqoaie
wite wsft,"
Ttte r»M >'»'ar* wen* fey »:?to 
ovil •:-*#«,tae otevto. IhN^Mte tta  
grvmWwgs .to Htote#** baaed to 
du'ecWa-'S, t t a  ctaques -kept 
tmwmg, to *Bd are stoaodte'd 'lo 
ecw-iiBue UB:Ul iMk.
New White Way 
Fto New ZMland
AUCIvl,ANO -i€P» -  1-pspiitor 
by Its «,«e».*'k#, the Crt'at 
tib ite  Way to New Vmk, tee 
brsgtoe.t street a t nighl in N«-w 
taaiand is Brmidway. a tea i- 
piii* s«i'et"t ill .aa MUtaf subuib 
to  Aurkland.
While most town* In New Era- 
iaiw) stiicUy limit t ta  sire of 
llloi«iM»*ted -slgBS, t ta  Ncw- 
m»rkel bwough couaci) wliich 
pivfttito* Ib'oadway actively e«- 
fouiages Ng and briitiant situs. 
T ta  iii'cel is so 'br'IghtJy lit at 
fiighi teat It has 'beroiiu* a 





Cull iitio t>ur o tfK t 
ami fcf ikiaU t tsi our 
cbijHc tairvhorc pac^ itic*
Rolwrt H. WILSON 
Realty ltd .
3*2 ROINARO -  7124141
Nlghfa
142 -1417 .  701420 
104131 -  704471
MON„ TUESh NOV. 8, f  
Mattaces 2 p  m. Evcntnigs 1:30
Fw IN  fifil twe. the M  (fcnensf^
F R t M l E R f  f N O A O f M f N T
TWODiTSOliy
Ikteh fww an mI# *l hM-«fhw
Admissions;
Malineca tl.M  Evenings 0.00
L A B O H E M E
TK H N IC O IO R
WED„ TlfUR., FRI.» SAT., NOV. 10, I I , 12, 13 
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:13
y t m  MOST LUXURIOUS lOVI STQRYl 
MQRIO B8R0MAN • RBX HARRISON 
AlAiN OBUTN • OeORBB C.8C0n 
INB MOREAU • 0MAR8HARIJ
BHffUiRU
*siaiamiiww,*wiai*iwwiifamwi|te«eim p
Rpeolal Faalnre Saturday Mattnea
D JI D llU i A l I MT AIVI%PlJ I l I
©AGE U  lEIAMintA © A a i  €O V9Sm » WWl., U m . f .  IMS
CKOV RADIO
A4Tr«IIAT
i:40—S i ^  m  »*4 K.ew#





i.M —Bark to 'tta HAI*
I f  aS-*OV Rjterifc
(Hugh MrLettAxa)
t i .m -T b a  Mita Celarer 







f  « f-A « v s  *A C-uLiia S ta# 
f
f « —A w t  'A
t.3tt-EcfeciW to Ita  IlytfriMdi 
i  ff-—Warfel T^vww'rtei 
S 30—A-Cf©$ *A GuG® 




II i f —Acre! *A GwCto 
It.'ff-H ew t
I
tm * -P ig a m
tUNOAY
t  f f— A ftofitiiiig Ifivtt 
T 3f-R»4io Ibbfe Claw 
I  af-TH# Liittarsn Wo«r 
I  » —Nmri
I  KL-NrlfhlMMly Newt 
i  Sf—B-C. Osrdroer
•  Of—Revival *n»«te 
f  Sf-SuBday Mwnunf 
M jfa fb e  
If Of-Stwfi of RaU'atto# 
t f  IS—BrHbh Irearl 
If 1f-*Ch(,*»<eo frvn'fe 
I f  <S—TYaiMMitlanlic 
11.00—Churcli BrcM'dfatt
II  00—TW wy'i H.tmnal 
U.OS—Lookl^ Thfoufh Ita
Psperi
IJ 2f-llkM eo to Ita  A»f 
12 30-Ncw*
12 to-SfiorH
12.15—TTta Gtcg Atica SImiw
f  o f - c r r .  rooibafi
<’30—Croii Cmintr>' Ctacknip 
5 0 0 -N lft Hmkt y 
t  30—Capitol Rcrent 
• 00-Tb# WcmM Tumorfww 
S taw tfta  
f: 90—Hour ot DeriikiB 
If:f0—Vtocf of Hop*
Il;)f -M u tic  to Mktnlght 
I2;0f—N«wi and Sign Off
Opera Authority 
Starts New Task
AUCKI.ANT) fCP' -  rre iti 
from producing Porgy and Be»» 
In North America, the noted 
American a u t h o r l t y o n t h *  
0 (K>ra, Ella O ertar. is already 
at work on a new version for 
production In AuKlrnlla,
MIsa Q ertar in.iduced a ver* 
•Ion to Porgy nud ilesa earlier 
this year with a revolutionary 
mixed eaat of Negroea and 
Maoris. It was an outstanding 
aucresa In New Zealand, Now a 
■Itnllar mixed cast to NeiRoea 
and Maoris will present Um 
• twra In Australia.
Many ot the same principals 
will be used, but Miss Gerber 
IMS been obliged to make some 
changes owing to unavallabUlty 
of aonM. performers.
Cia m m w s  f t  t t a
ts -'
ta .
w e r e
f ta  ssi"
fiectag 
pefdWtd. Ft®, 
aliy a f t e r ;
tiiWik mm.U 
scratohwg t t a '  
aiis«.ef came to inc. I t a  wind 
»/as biowmg away froia t ta  hall 
a ta  t ta  fa sa ta r  aroma Worn t ta  
witaery t ta  *u«*» was
same at
■mue m m  had rery mmt-
m l'id  a  wl*i,'ie>.,*V.aic kjggmi! tf»  
to wrm  ftiVK-.lupr* to 
t t a  A f<-w to  V* w < fv  m T «  
w-aii.y u‘i;ut»V'W « We
te v t a t  » e
a-i»ito ck> ’X'iTte n  if ■*:« sto  wb- 
-itfw il-.', tawgtriiwaj* Wi-f#
A *i*&se Sta «Sf*to
sta to t ta  taife
■daa ttiJI ta t  t ta  
t a  ta ta fid  to  c t a f u w  I t a  m t'W  
m g t  ftrews mar e je*  IsisaMI w* 
t ta t  ta r*  i* t ta  ta d w e te a  tall- 
AM to' us are  rreatoj** to 
habit to suitta deffta , W* «»»y 
ta*y thii vvtamswlly a ta  de- 
rlar#  that our lives rmM  t a  
tall to  ofiitaal #apefi*ta# w>th 
each itow day wjfahiMit afferting 
us on# bii if ««  woithl t a  hottest 
I am aurt «e  ^wtaM fita  llti» to*
bf' OTe to  €>«» eoeM nmi p ra rd - 
ra l  jd tars,
I t a r y  taim s for t t a  Kamloops 
1©uirna»teto te be htod on Nov. 
M  a t a  »  are wow a t the bad* 
natatea haJR Thns fMirnaBteat.. 
Ihe first B sio r oae to the aea- 
•on. fsnreidea badhntalon ptayers 
Wifk a  ehaaee te  cto thesa- four* 
•a.sB«ni teedi on vartewf iev-«la
df SI0IIMI$ldtiytiK|B- 9l0S$00
be MSHt te  Bdl itebn  te Kam* 
teeps w  kil te tai# to  the  Ifto*
All to  us reg lflcf some rrpt* 
itlive itettoe—'MMitelhteg oppteU 
tog to  ooe or » o f*  to  I ta  bv# 
are*#*—whirh ww m osi likely 
take for graatod but without 
whteh otir day *##m.s tm ffdm e 
uteumpfol#. ^  som# tl wowM 
t a  as slmto# a ta  depetaatii# as 
a dally wWstl# or rkwk cldm# 
t a  whlth w# *#l our irstvhes; lo 
o itar*  tl might t a  arMnething as 
fragile a t t t a  aceoi to  ever* 
greesu,
tlta l# v e r H may ta .  if tl ap- 
prar*  at i t a  *i>t«»wtifd um# w# 
r!*oici*iw.s}.> m mmmHWmilf f#rl 
that all i* figbl wiih c*Mr » « W  
la hirrrie Old# Englsnd. so I 
tta f#  ar# t ta re  m ta 
feel bereft if t t a  family gl*>*t 
faitf to mak# lit ar^fiotolcd 
ro ttta t 
Each to hit own la.itc.
im in T L E D
Foe myielf, If I do not sally 
forth oo a Tuesday evemng * ilh  
my tadnlmlitio rarnuel vlulctad 
In my ham! 1 Irrl Mrfurihlng 
111# a ih>clt>r inlghi *hi» «(Hinls 
23 il«»ngr* lenKtvrel frmn a 2t* 
»l«tfig« palirn i—uoietihfd.
The slrrngth to my reaclkMi 
to n recent mcideni surprised 
me I had ltect»me accustomed 
to the sight of an old gentleman 
taking his weekly roostllullonal 
o« a Sunday morning He was 
there wlnler and sum m er a I the 
sam e time on the same stretch 
to road.
1 knew nothing more of him
- bto'"‘"ftot--<gdtolratte»-.,lo..-*̂ ^
detetm ination Recognition In­
creased with each encounter 
until he wa* as much a part of 
this road as certain signs and 
meiiiorltcd bum |».
Then for several Sundays 
there was no sign of him and 
my mind was filled wKh all 
kinds of conjeclurcs, none of 
them glad.
Finally, last Sunday. Just as I 
was bfcoming accustomed to 
his abM tae. I saw him again, 
walking along exactly as before. 
M.e resultant feeling of wcll.b® 
Ing am atcd m e—It could not 
have been Increased if tho old 
gentleman had been a long-lost 
relative.
•O X  SOCIAL
Feeling of well-being were a 
common commodity at the Bad­
minton Club's box social hold 
last Saturday night, They wore 
Interuppted moinentarUy in one 
quarter when nn Impetuous 
bidder found herself tho owner 
to g surprise package—a bag 
containing the contents of sev* 









BeMs Ceraer — BMi Mttee 
North ef Kelewaa
OtevaKer Stifi Coing Strong * 
Despite Fact He's Now A g d  78
I bav# alsrays ealoyed daaeteg. 
a t a  f Like te  rc ta« r«e dmeo
HOLLYITOOO (API—“ W taii I 
wte 15, I Wmppd teat wotod ta  
te# « to  to  aay tmtaer. TOd w taa 
I b T O t a t e W t e t o ^ t o f o r t ^
'kept ##«Btog te  a t a  I  w«s stfll 
fw ttarteteg to  tee  t a i # *  ef m  
potm *. t a  I  jwto' tap* * •  p t e f  • 
|to »  M atas*  C i # t a t a  is H
At testo t a  aii#«#ta#e
. ( • I ta M s f  b is a«e  te  tta
M f M d IlirWfter-likSh-
^ H t s S d m b i i t o t t o n i '
w iB b e n ta e  
T ta  cUtoes. wbwb ar# 
aosed Jotody by t ta  B-C. Bad- 
satotaa Astecattoa a ta  t ta  
VenMW Recreatfoa C tauniiista . 
will take to»c# to Vetwaa m  
tatutday. tfoV' •  f»«w ©*«-
te  1# |i in ar t t a  F to t®  
taccst^ary S*"ta».4, IvaIswvb Atm 
wiU btod Ote €lm» m  SMtaty
fivuK 1? iKioB te € p n t' at t ta  
High Sciwva. Both «'<taois 
tall# caJHwias s ta  WJ-U tw v ita  
'Lipit I'torvtfetTiesits *1 * oort,.
w  r iA i« m x
fe ta -w b ta  tta' ffartcs Wiil t a  
taic  CMrntmsm
Rtof fom 'wrn, A b«a 
a ta  ilsaaa. Ad
«f« f-Mkta om m g  t ta  tef» bv# »  
Ctaitoiaa kadm m tm  wite, Rtol 
|*Stef«iis a ta  l ^ » i  PRls.*aa 
rstokta fern m  w is ta  dautol#*, 
Tb# prufSHta scbedtoe to 
•Met* is? Cte* aad a b i«  to twe 
hewr* to' d«feae«raitof aiagtto 
a t a  dtata* piay, Sherf. tarok 
for. refresbmmts. Twe to lhf«# 
biMirs to Itaividual te*tn»ctiaB
te  aefvtog* *©!«*, * tra ie * r and
car# to i^ t i ie f .  ^
All who ai# tet«r#ftta abeuid 
centart Martene Dawes i* Safe 
nuMi Arm or BfU Ctomteg. »tel 
l itb  St., Vetwan-. Be ma* to la ta  
atong ruemtaff «bMw and raq tal 
if you littond to jday.
Letters Likdy 
On Loved One
HOIXYWOOD »AP» — joea* 
tbaa Wtot#rs plays Iwe pan* lo 
The ta v ta  Ottf. a asirto oa Wg 
c#m#l#fi#s.
In one rtoe be pla,vs the 
"BtaiMd R#v#t*ta.” a dirty 
oM man w'bo run* WbLi|«*fi«i 
Clad#*, a huge memor-l-sl park- 
Wbm the c#fn#t#ry fills up. be 
drctdrs to turn II toto a mire* 
ment city for senior cltUrns but 
doesii't quit# know what to do 
wtih the bddl«.
Ill* tirothcr. alio pLayed by 
Winlcrs. run* a i>#t c#m#l#ry 
and ci»mr* up with the Idta of 
sending ita  coriwes Into oibit 
via rocketry 
That solve* the ‘ Blested Rev* 
t r r t a V ’ dilemma. He starts 
sending his bodies Inlo orbit 
with the slogan "resurrect loo 
now."
Jonathan has one comment oo 
aw  movtet 
" We ll get letters."_________ _
BIRD CAME BT AIR
A raven was rushed to London 
by air—In an airliner—-when ooa 
of the famous birds a t the Tower 
of London died. Tradition de* 
mands there should always ba 
six at the historic fortress. If 
all should die. the castle will 
fall, says the legend.
bis f l te  yaar. steee be wa* bora
vrbanevcr kfo aM . C b rro taf 
fCAates one to  the aaarvei* to 
toe We*l#i» Wortd No oa* h 
more aware to th# fa r t  toss 
C bevatar. a t a  be Is deteemiMd 
to preserve himself as k » g  si 
bis ta ab b  rem stas intact and 
ataw nces wifi list#*.
ear##c Is toe *®e grent ta*- 
steft to y» bfe. *ta ta  
to  It »;sih #k*iwaw« Me t«; 
pEsrtta tta trtemjfc* to fel* r̂ tk 
#.iata at t t a  'Itaffeld 
Tteeatre »  New ¥<«%„ rw is la 
Chleaigo- W'a^hwsften, S o u t h  
Amerir*. tatate*, e tam g  %«h 
*u;:p#'ar*Li»f#>f te b i s  beta* to 
Paris,
IT ^  HARO WAT  ̂ ^
" A ta  | .« ta  a  toe b»#d way-* 
fost m e  » * *  a ta  * **««»,.** m d  
C*#%Al**#. *'N® ffii# ete# fej* 
bee* aba# to d» to**, cstastay  
niii at stob a* s4v'*«<tta ag#-. 
Harrv L a tae r w ta f te t. Al Jd* 
so* Itew bta whe* b e  waa tt- 
later- t a  was a  m om km  *g»i». 
t a t  wiib »B«te»ta *••*% fste 
a t a  body, I b a l  •**•*! quite •• 
as Jolteo  “
.Ml dacntewtiMi o l Ms 
. as a  draw  a t a  as a  ta* 
m®-bioe. Ctavalter m  
hiirifwV: "O am ta i, why tf te ta  
I quH*“ 
l i t  diite'A Ite tm ttm m  at a 
mmry (Up. takteg. bte o o # « i»  
•taw  to fa rta lfe ta fw s. te ta lag 
bis etaf'to to lelevtetoo s t a  to 
tttios 11# Is mm  a t Rfab IA** 
a«y‘c tm  laittofy for i t a  fo'te 
li® t. ta rtray teg  a pt'tesl hi 
hfookty* m  w^«b Dr**
Jones aad Yvtote M.li»teus..
T ta  b i lr  II iHvef-grvi mm, 
t a t  C tav a liff 'i  f»cv il *1 ttek 
as a  batrt'* * ta  tbev# l» * bgh»* 
WN«̂  to bis st»p His rvfteto te 
toat to  a fighter, w tarb te »Ael 
t a  was. esrty ia t t a  i»m *.
"U k#  aU FYeocbm#*. I eoj^y 
food." t a  admMtta " I f o l  I *m  
sbarteg te what I e s t. etm A  
w tao  I s tte ta  a  party  a ta  <*a- 
im4 offend t t a  hMtewi, I ditek 
v#ry Utile—agate, to be loci 
abte.
HE WAUUI
"E serc li# ’ I am  a great 
walker: I can wsik to* Iht## to  
four hours a ta  r r tu m  rtfreih td
sSegw before a  s ta * . As for cafe 
tedteoito. I alsraya eaatiidrr t a  
tboBi a bose. evM  atooi I was 
llgtateg. I i« # ta  two to  tbre* 
wamrnm. aw m M i, foto t#  
sm  If I  caa stiR taucb toa Aaar. 
Ta da aay aato* is tairiai:."
Mtetay, ta  lakm to  fwrfonte 
T bai ta *  ta ite  bte ta r  ta r t t a  i l  
years t a  baa tama beiiiw  i t a
w i l l  t t a
i*
"Now I ans lAaOTiag a  tp a ta  
tour for my  I ta i  'year a ta  m  
the s.ame scale as wbe* f was 
fS>." t a  saidL **1 sriD e ta  m 
Paris agate, a ta  the* I sb ta d  
go to my faoHie a ta  sit . "
But, t a  added witb a |u t to 
fam ta tower t a .  “d  te  my *Mt 
year I *m site pbysM-aliy a»*4 
meat.aJjly alert a ta  if t ta  atai* 
eiM** suM »a»t m*, . , . "
Mount Aso Erupts 
Scares Tourists
KUMAktATO, Jjnj#* a P i -
Aftes foFMaabtotei gaatto&ftL.gb
a ta  a te  'l,IM fort teta t ta  aw 
today t a t  tta re  m'*i* e# ranii.afe 
tses refwrtta a a a o a g  5.0il 
sijttteam s Iwrta to fata area by 
t t a  veAcaite't le r tta
MrtatoototDcii aaperti' rao* 
tio a ta  t t a  wtocaao, e#« to Jap* 
an*t nwai. an iv# . anay esvtel
In 0 000^
R.itehbliafs fenMi fata «.'labfoo| 
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Mcdtcaliy rtacarclied for 15 yean 
U i« M a ii« |e  daily for 
GO OD H EA LTH .
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flA S g m U
t;|0-l% «w «a CSttmweiasry 
Y i i —Club Ctawiar
TO-tb-A Mail Md m i l i t a r  
^  t  .pm.
SmMi) I fo v i
I I : 4 5 - l m i y  f  mmm t • .  Tb. f l  
t |:S S -,|aw S  Itoiil 
l l :« M ta f i s  Bate, m a a ii iy i  
l l : I § —A Stm y la  JI«BiM il«r
Utar.* IYi.l
•U; jBtaAiadgaiaamL




| : » - A  Wonwa'i WnrU 
t.:10-eciiaa| IbfetaMst 
f  :20—NfWf
r » - T ^  Caaada M atkm
I-'IP-Ntwi
J ' ^ A  La<}y*)i CStac# iQltwla)
a ' te —Avtlgimifnt 
1 ■ M—N#w»
|:®fe-C»sailiaa itaiiMhiB 
I U rtly On#
tOr»f A w #)
I
i  as—ftittiieMird 
I'l0-Swtnf.i:a#y 
r«0~Ttaay*i EtetortaJ 
i  <S—llufctdwwf Barodiffferr
• '  10—Baoi.marli
• lA-WI Ttaiflit
•  lA -B od ami C h artn
T to—Newt aiM) C'ttmi’naay 







10 Ife-Caplta) City Cbmmentary
!? to Ih# Ailf11 10->N#«r«
II • •0-,ftfw>rti
II lta-Sp(nn#r*t Sanctum 
I? «  and 1:00 — Newa 
I ;0 0 -S tfii ON
TUEBOAY NIOilT
I  00—Christian fYonllers 

























^  That 
J®'5^Wl0hlpoi Pops Concert 
10;i^M uslc Scene Montreal 
11:00-Sam* as Monday Wight
rLAYKD 40 RO Un
George Oroulx to Montrval 
hiia played more than 40 roles 
and iM'come one of FVench Can­
aria's most dlsUngulshed sclor- 
directors.
iM l  Hmm m  
m m  mtd I ta a  to r . . m d d  
■ m u f m m  ta 'd M 'a feM ttas  ©mi:' 
M fimm C K W 'flA i dw rtaM  ta 
smrwy 4m c m  SyiBi*iaay R ad 
p ro ^ a a a  fhwiiwiay a tita a  •  p .m  
la  M p«...
Y w  m ay $w 
eatt p ra tm i#  
a a a o u i k c ®
■watts taa.l said 
t h i s  foator#
•©uhi he car- 
rtod for Ai ^
•cwk p#a fo®
*mmg i i m  
W«a) aadl tlnNr
m sA m m  a n i
O D V « fll h a t derld td  
la  laaiiit*  a  apcnai f c e ^ a n i  to  
eymdmmy p a ia  Jw m c aad  isma 
wmb* fm tmg W m f m  
■©toi t a  fwovidtag aa  a ta ra a -  
tiv» te&m tas. aMtr# mmmm
g' ^ r  I t a  former,•I foe CBC foa:tute sfeeaifoaay 
•©tod t a  -ataafoed « a  tiaeTriw ® 
C taada Ifo ta w t via CXDVteli 
CJOV-Yll pragyamflMca dccid* 
ad ■* tta itid  lake advaatag# to 
t t a  ew orfim ity lo  mmm st a f * 
« t a  as* fototing for a taiem n#
'W EHOLY
P S O G ItA M iiQ iG
aOVFM
I04 T MCS FM 
Meetoay t» m m 9  FrMay
t  p  m. to 3 p  m 
‘"Matlnc# Cam##!'*
I  p m , lo I  p m  
'■Stolly a t Srvco" 
i  p m , to •  p m.
"A World to  Music"
9 p m, to 10 p m.
••Symptaoy l ia r*
10 p m. to II p m. 
" r ro o l  Row Ccelrc"
Comedy i u r  Ttm# tTm* I 
FM T tasir*  «Thur# I 
DttrMmsfons ta JTats c m  1
Satenlay
i  p m, to  t  p m 
"M usic for 
T p  m. to i  p  m. 
Symphony ll»u 
9:10 pjD. to 9 p m.
A World to  Music
Stmday
Y a.m , to 9 a.m. 
"Morning Mfot"
9 a.m . to 10:11 a m. 
"Cteaslcs te r  a Sunday** 
10:11 a.m . to I0 4S a m . 
“SoModa to Music"
10:45 a.m . to Noon 
Moods Modem 
4iM  p m , to  I  pjBiv 
A Sunday Serenade 
f  p m. to 9 p m.
A world to  Music
'■■-”- ‘-*'S-|M R.:-to'-lt-'tW llr'’ .
Strings and Things 
CSptoten Verse)
10:11 p.m. to MidnIt# 
Muale TUI Mldntte
A INatara fM  NewseasI srtn ta  
earrled seven nlghla weekly 
i  ».aa. te itlO p.ni.
ataxatatec. S* m tm hmm te 
t ta l  ahtofte. T ta  SYaasfoaev 
R an  CBC f w i m i  te M  
AM. te* aJtofwaiiwc (hghi ««», 
■c*rt.) tmgnm mm ClO T-flf. 
F ®  teaa* toaa wteii to ta e a  tew 
_ f o t a ^  emte T tarad ay .
t t a  ten* Is i t a  aa,me j  fo M
Plcl t a t .  Oi C K W A M  atoy.
mmmm 
"fattriacs Alto Y taact"  henid  
fniiirtay m m m g m  m
to* Itair, „ mmm. teMa.,
9 p m  te  M pa®  an C W - m  
is mmdmg. vteh. sbmxIi ■apprownl 
from  tataaer*  to te  enyaf’ a ta ®  
aafev* ea tim ateew ni etewr titen 
t ta t f  prrvaauriy eetaMiiteta 
far#,
T ta  pre«raaa fontnula to  daa* 
ta p * * , terama. and  music tha t 
ia pfoasaut m tatw een. te en  
eaeeileitt staw caa* tm  teeatr*  
preata and SMrtd egm m  with - 
»«i«*teteg dywamte to t t a l r  mam m ita  way to Nta>rta« 
n r kftm *. w m *  etc,
Tta# t e * ^  rnmdm. fotaw® 
t t a  tetoi ifwtoenit i to ta M ta to i 
M  C t e ^  LMteMMu Sir J t a a  
tetoifud. Ate* ■dtoneia, R ay . 
• ten d  Maaaey., t t a  lai*
R terevtoi m i  m aay t a t a *  
d O V 'F l f  ha# feaiiim C  we wSB 
ta a r ' aa  auteiaadita ' Caasdian 
to te r  to  TV and te s ta  f»*n*. 
4«foi Dratete.
II# Will s ta r  te a  *Ihiag* 
ra lted  " T ta  In-veaitaiter". a  
pe^4K-*l SiStif* well calruteicd 
to  eatertaia wtth ifoeuc imnM* 
and tem eah a t n» li timed the 
eve prxti the nauonal toeetfon. 
A lto featorcd will t a  a  anriee 
to  fresh, fwmy dialofuee actual* 
ly recorded duteng a  pettacm* 
anr*  to I ta  a ia f*  #ucc«ti "A t 
T ta  Drop Of A H at",
M kIim) H ander* and Donald 
Swann actwatly p c 'ta m e d  a t  a  
two m an cast in ihls hit in 
LofMfoa'f W#sfi End a  few 
toatotts ta ck  and bowted over 
t t a  cniic#.. L a te r tta y  per* 
fta fo td  this prtteiJcttai a t t t a  
Edmbutgo r#«ti¥»l and a  teMHrt 
ae#a«in ape ta t Drotaway and 
agam, Your rhaac* to 
##»y«y wiMil I ta  rriiics have all 
•.skI it m stchtet* to t  t>y two 
m rti to to rM ttk a trd  tyte and 
•h srp  d|iiam,te humor, is this 
Suftosy rvenm g oo CJOV-FMi 
•S tr t tg t  And th .m f i"  at •  to
10 p  m..
CDMIdlY
tV n rd y  S tar Tim e" TWa- 
day v iio ieg  N ovrm tar 9 a t 10 
lt» It will fretwre T ta  Smothers 
iU ttitaft who ar# by now re- 
©.-•'•rwfd for their vsgu# sense 
to  ti'imoMf from tta lr  TV and 
clyb torform ances ta the USA. 
T ta  iftlmttafete Andy GttffiUu 
Will aho  t a  a  comedy sta r 
ak o g  with I ta  S m o t h e r s  
IJ««.Jtar* during this hour, Andy 
wisi ta  beard In some gems from 
hi* slteim em itted "Andy And 
C ternalra",
A dcfwrtur* from the usual 
tiandard  to  preeentalioa oo 
FM T h ea ttt will be featured 
Thuriday evening, November
11 from 10 to II, The famous 
Sir Winston ChurchlU’a m ost 
m rrnorabte w artim e speeches 
Will t a  offered In a stteclal pro- 
i f t m  whteh w as thm iih t to  be 
a filling tribute for broadcast 
rm t ta  night to  Remcmbranc* 
Day.toRMfoateiteiaiiiaisiaiaaiiiisfoaiatoiiiaBaiiiiiifoiaî ^
APPRARII WITH SON
Diirward Kirby, host of I ta  
television series Candid Cam- 
era. is spitearlng on Rroadway 




Ml shopping or visiting in Kelowna, 
where the food’s the best.
, SPKCIAL —  Phmet Sfeah.....................$1.271
SNACK TIME — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
Cat af
571 Bernard Ave. HAROLD S
fhom 762-8415 P L A C E
iM B w iiA  B A & f m m m , wmu uf&f. l  ims r fo o s  i a
W g h -P w r e r  L n e  
K i s  W h o o p er
IJpA iA fc Man *AW-I3a*' to  
iliiilh Ai»efirg% atawite*«'tetet 
te fo w ^  crm m  mm. A m d  
9mm T  a  a  f  # d  a y,
-yiim  ''iMtassr a  'foeh -'«tot*te 
|OT*r te e  mm- 4m  aiior*b»««.t
Kj|d|yL|yi SiSW-n"̂nan wnen*r saa.
leaaw ih  Ksatsg,. t u i#  g* * *  
waidcn, $*d it w-a# a tad 
grown nhtepee. »*•* * naaf, 
texfead to seven feel. A teuro e« 
tes isg iswheatod ii had fot the 
fKwte te e .
FM
REAUY 116 1EXAN
hi ite* h id  large a i
heart. Twhms Dan Rfoche* 
•itea rs  etary ifowfoy ŵ gM 
a# B m s Gmtmipm m  «ta 
popular  Basiania scffot nn
foe CBC'TV rnmmb..
JfoY It i:l«^ thai 
{foffiiated yoMg ta w  
fttiiO  tetfllp llIT
H tts  P n ^ p ^ c to f  C J O V  
Ftinlly M ufe it
§ • 4 ?
mm
MASERU, Banulteaad lA PI— 
A .ITfuearai diam adL foe tea* 
to  a  am all nraata* h a t tmm  
fo««d in  rem ote mowntajin dtg. 
g ^  to Basutotand, a  tmaU 
B r i t i s h  prtoertnrate tetuaied 
wifoin South Afrtea*# terder*.
Til# dl»nMiod fa aald to t a  t t a  
largest uneafttad  In Souttam  
Afttea to the late eight year® 
II was found by R khard Mtoefe, 
an   ̂ African proepector, ia a 
claim  he ta s  been wwktog for 
•even y«sr*.
The dlatruxid was tKwght far 
tm .4 0 0  by Eugvmf Itefafto# to  
M aseru, llasutofand's caiUtal,. 
H ^ sid  t a  idaniml to espori it.
The w w ld's targcit gem dt®  
m ^ ,  the CullMisn, f o s ^  In 
i m  a t South Africa's Frem ter 
**••• PrH m ia. w rig tad  
3.109 ca ra ts  ia t ta  rough
FREE TRIM
f o ^ H t t o t  Is  Rfwtal a a i  
FvftoawNtt W ater iafliNter*, 
©■■••• awl f tta te i
W9en* ftey  Ntm rfi 
Tt34TII -  I f M t t l
I 2 M  e n s  m .
HYDRAUUC JACK REPAIRS
Wc "Fattory  Reconditton" and Guarantee cnrr 
Rebuilt Hydraulic Jacks, Body R#r«,r Er|ui|>mcnt 




YOUR FRANCIHSED HYDRAUUC SERVICE DEPOT





B uy N ow  and  Save, Prl<»* from
f c —  IVac .0 3%c
Cabin Grade
Mahogany Sheets
4 x 8 x 3 / 1 6
Special 2 . 9 8
^ b r  Conerwt*—to Lumhofv
dust Phan* our Numh«r
» 4
©ACC. t f t  o a i w w A  ® m f  wme,  m f -  h  » ■ A t T h *
MAN Of MANY VOICES
W tafort If* » fw#si»t fe? ficfe
Ck»*M, Jiwwty Dvt«ftW> asti 
FiU'ry Cc«ia .. -. ■ a 
fowfejB# l»y Ja<* tawj-y and 
.q*is«’'fe &mm . .. . m  ft 
■Ijdi*'***
Iriti#  am  fen*ilP# *8 
mmm  tepw'IwWOT. And Ifecre 
*I« MJJOTg ttKC W vm  fee ifeies
©K 1* EacA iattie to
t a  ta'W*i»ra*« m  CISC rasta ’* 
mm  »«©*•> rnmamm -mAm 
«ta tlilfeii mmMm- T*
oM km t t a  rewwd* and »w fc 
®ai wit«ta»»?ufta, tatife vM  
ta re  t«p CaiMtosaa a ita ls  as 
guests m  foe %'ar»u» tantoh 
easts, T ta  ■m-m w rtas i* ta#*4 
AmiMy atim-mmrn m  i t a  'CfiC 
♦adia tatwusk..
Versatile Okanagan Artist 
Paints And Teaches Singing
Bp M T A M W O M  
Mtawrp I*—*fe i iNiiitoiwr
timmg t ta  to
« «  mmM la ta  Vm *m m d m
ta t a ttoitae ta 4m p t a i f  tafe
i& 'r r a y iJ ^ s e j .
tta rc  a * 4  BkitoM|jfeatata««' 
t t a  'ipe« I t a  ( A M e m  t a t a  «w*s
wm. m  fata mmOmm* * ta*  te  
t ta  r a ta a y  w tat* foey txstod 
■mmUh fa ta  e * i * r « « *  f e e t a t a #  
tar Embm wifo fatair cargees 
to pMfta. fretffet .and ntail.
T ta re  were eatar* watcfe** 
fata toraia* froi« fatoa sa.m€ 
Bweastaas that w n tn e r — es- 
f*eiatlj- I ta  bb»M trates- T ta  
rmmm. was sigwlieaiil e«a«*fe 
n ta n  al I ta ta  Hfoi#!** towr 
m m  m  fata mmmm  to Atanst 
•  lM3 foe ta*yal MaO mA to 
d a s p a v  fer E»»a.a was i ta ta d  
to  t t a  e ^ v a fe to  to IIJIA .ta? 
to Ifeitifo mrnmmy ntoea at foe 
p m ta  ■«{««: ealted Sear* Ctm*- 
lag-
T ta l mmBmw waa partkwfor' 
If wet mmm fer Brifom. fewl III- 
m m m  was I«wi*»e*taritf ■tatgfe. 
■mmmi fer foe newtaretata* t*d* 
!«■ t a  foia ree«ed-bre*ki«*
tra r*  to  'for t a t a t a  — awl la
BMwi. caac* foe tawtU'* fee* «■ 
partstafer — wifo *  fowwnifo* 
nesa n ta rb  t e ^ a i t o  t a d  *to 
»euk mmm i m  vWm Ckraaan 
paratroeiK r's wtNtw $«*• *•
every to ta r m»a*a featat 
'T te a w e ta to ie s  ta e a in r  fo*
nShtGtTEfofo ItaT̂ŵWtaitaP ©tttawfoOtotafoa tt****
m
9 f  f lA R A  feWANl 
Ctae to t ta  «M»i arlisiifahy 
s'risatile re«l(ie«i* to tta  Oka* 
nagan is Miss Htor* Ifeke to 
Ofe.atMgao liissfen who n<»l ta lf  
liaiirt.ft and •elts delighllul *-!iier 
fttiwr landreaiws fe w t alau 
tcat-l.es siRtWkf l« retei*t«4 
j.itfjiflt, all to wtaiis Itare ita©
csdrm elf writ wta« r«tcic*l Mi 
|hr 5|iii»tf IVfiHiSs uf lakcn 
Ihc rsamiaaisMit, as wrU a* 
has'ing wfiltrfi »»«l 
i r r e i i t  play* in It© Okan.».«»n 
ami Kamfeoi**- 
M i.t Ifeke ha* feccn inirre.trti 
tn art slnre h rr raitv o»<k»w>t.te 
whkh was St©to In
Kaihmlr. India, whcrr vatwus 
slitting artists towk an inlrrrst 
in ta r  drawing and gave ta r  
tesKMM aa a ywing child. S ta  
was iw rtknlaiti irvit»twl fey 
May© E. Molfoeaus wtwse 
patntiaga to I ta  beautiful Kafe 
mlr ice®*ry are tjrealhlaktnglf 
lovely, aad H was after meeting 
him  font abe ftnalty resolved 
to beoocM t a  artist.
Ob k ttr lag  India wtih t a r  
family fo* raturaed to England
w tare  sta-: sSudtai fXiftraH and 
feadM'-as© |i»i*iting imder vai- 
•MIS well kiMSwe artists. feUer 
IrareMing fe» 0 ‘r«»*«f to »lud,f .
A f te r  f i t ‘i* s3 a « f. fe ta  *j:iMit 
twcire yraifc to t ta  0*»r»nrl 
lilaiwl* wferie s-ta studied uadrr 
a Ml** Ctic.w ngfel al ta tk . and 
duftag Iw't" lirst viilt fas Get' 
inanv *ta ata* stindtai ii«.f5f»g 
W aiw la  Afl.rel flcmrftl*, 
rrti»r«tftg tati-r t»i f4*ftd*<n, »« 
iliKtf urvWt Vlfli© Ifafigrt, 
the wrS! ktwiwn vwlce Icacticr of 
fjiw rrnre Mrlchnlr.
In lieSS M»». ttake came « 
Canada, w ta tr *-ta had taa ia  
tta  in -n rtf  ir».r»»ifelcd ttiil to
Kaihmtr. lettitog first In Van. 
rouvrr w tarr »ta showed patoti 
togs to tta  Channel Islands at 
a Jtonl eshifeU with scultdress 
Peggy Packard te V*nc«wver 
and eahlblted te Vkfewi* 
IB coohmclten with Emily ta r -  
tate, who flower patettegs are 
famoua te British Cblumbte aad 
K was through t a r  tolereet i** 
ra liteg  money far t t a  C taaoel 
Island refugees durtog WorM
War II lhal *ta fmally c»«© to 
III* Intrrior,
White dteto* with I*. W. Lure. 
IW'rshleni to  Ita Channel Island 
Refugee Sarteif in Vanmiver. 
lie suggested that s ta  eKliilwit 
ta r  t*iiittogs to I ta  Uland to 
r a ta  n«jn.ey f«r t ta  refugee 
fund,. wMfh s ta  d,id to Kanp 
Eafenuo Atm and K*fe 
owna. sctitmg at tltti |w)inl al 
Monte tak e  In Okanagan M»s* 
»ta taeam e anuamlrd wuh 
Marki* KiUtwr* and his fsmtlv, 
and after retu«n*ng for sere ral 
»csw.»«-» lo taU* i-t hi* orchard 
sta  fell te love with Kefewna 
and drridrd to make ta r  home 
ta-rC:
T ta  first puld© aptwarar©# 
to this vrristite lady te Kel­
owna was rkiteg lide-saddte to 
the Regatta Cavalcade of 1*0. 
AssUted by a prtoessfeoal care 
penfaer foe btoM bee ow« tmatt 
h ^  0 0  the lake near foe 
Eldorado Arm* Hotel ftelshteg 
foe floor* and teterfer by here 
self, and te ltS4 tbe W s e
m i t i c u m m *
The rob tary  wa*   .
mtticutously and wa* rarrtod 
out with m ilitary precisfeo, 
Th* i^law ay was conqdetoil 
and the baodits wetit to earth  
ill m  Istoaled farmhouse uw ta 
thirty mites afro** country 
from Ih# hold-ut)
T tay  were, howavs-f, less 
careful when forced to abandon 
the farm  in a hurry, Suddenly 
the m«>ey ta c s tn e  an eirtoar-- 
rassre.ent.. How d/> you hid# 
atnuist two tiMis to banknotes'* 
At least Of© rofetar threw hi* 
*ha»# away a* I ta  tw4ke net — 
such a* it wa* — f trw  tlghler, 
A few day* later a  young 
coytilc warsderteg through the 
wood* near Dorkteg stumWed 
ffeleislJyi acrcM-t £101.000 — 
which they harsded over to foe
p o l  IC C .
■ fw eaw n 
■Ttalr reward was sufeatarrtisl 
and for the Best several week- 
fiid*. woofate, hedge*, dllctw* 
and b aro i were combed  for
 ___ _ ctvie Atotes w’tok
mmmktMa i*«l, mmm mimmmm.,
M ma Am, m t m  retttttott 
fet «». tmmmnf, mm* fo■ i . . iigwii ŷiillll̂  ..t̂efofoiP
i i  w„rek», ilfwtefows SMfoed aad. 
bp Mr. J«#tiw Oavwe* ***# 
heavy — m m  tweesswd fo» te  
M year* fer takiag. itert ia foe 
rufetaty. »Jto*C*|»faai murdet te 
the L*K mejMis a mmusBtm ml 
15 years — child crueity i* 
measured te moaihs*- 
T ta  story to th* robbery te 
tote m two bcwAs receatiy add­
ed la the Iterary “The
Rtteters' T»te’% fawWtitad b f 
tfeddef, ti  l*f Pto* rotifoam 
aite ti  b*,»«d wa |»er*tiiii»J ofefof* 
vwtitw to fof acccirete aite vart- 
mti w »'«»#*«** duritof fo* perfed 
to the Ij’sal. Although 'Sh* is 
©toy- with seriftetoe 
fact*,. Mr* Fwoteam tortegs to 
'her st«ry a degree to coaiitas- 
«toa fof Ihfiwe »«tte*«d
- tram fo# crlm#. and ih* rtow 
bers ar# show* as fe*i»a* be* 
tiq:*-
Jeten Gtolteg te -aa *»-ptok® 
maa who. willi co-*Mlhor Oe«- 
ais Craig. b*» writtea **Tta 
Great Tkate Rnbfeery** <W IL 
Alieh» Thu sfewf »» gariufoed 
with conjecture abmil aw un­
known Mr Big and posslfe** 
Itaks. with other bigtim# hold* 
u|ti in Britain.
Ncittar to foe fe*«k» give a 
roin}4#te account to the affarr, 
T ta  flics arc not yet cfeeed, »«d 
over scren tnilUon dtolar*. is 
fclitl inissiiig,  _____ ____
British Entry 
Ruled Best Film
RAN FRANCISCO I API -  A 
llrttlsh film. The Girl With Tht 
Green Eyes, won an award 
Saturday night a t  the plrtu'rd 
contributteg the most to inter* 
natiotuil u^cr»tar*dteg al Sao 
Franctico’s Inieroatioftal Film 
Festival.
Two Canadiaa film* — tha 
Luck to  Ginger Ctofey, and N® 
body Waved Coodbye, weff 
among th# aeven nomtealad.
Hollywood Now Provides Impetus 
For At least One Top Playwriqht
HOIXYWOOO (AP* ~  Once 
ut*»»n a Hollywood time, play­
wright* cam e west with high 
hot©* Bnd ialarie* to n'sitch. 
e a tto  to  felatA thtov fdsy* Into 
»crc#n clasilcs,
TIk' same pl.iywrteht* Inrvlt-
disheartened fey factory work 
^ o n d itlo n i nnd unf'rcllnR pro­
ducers, and ended un writing 
iafliic  pinya n taul Hollywood.
Time# chnnge, a» evidence by 
the example ol Ncnl Simon.
Thl* moon - faced, fenldlng 
young m an has written n most 
sucrexiful string of comedy 
plays, Having enjoyed a tw® 
yenr run with Come Blow Your 
Horn. Simon turned out a big­
ger hit with Barefoot in the 
P ark  and then a bigger ono 
with Tho Odd Couple. In be* 
tween coma a woll-recelvtd mu- 
•leal Ltttte Me.
Simon cam e to Hollywood not 
like Ihe playwrights of yore, 
but on thla own term s.
He was here briefly for con- 
ferenceg with Hal Wallis, who 
will produce Barefoot In the 
Park  for Paramount. "Tho 
tnlka were highly aatlafactory,'* 
•aid Simon. "We discussed how 
the story wowM be treated and 
who might h i  cast.
"We agreed on Robert Red- 
ford, who played Ihe husbnnd 
on Broadway. The girl may be 
Gernkltec Chaidte; saw a test 
of her and I must aay she ia 
•normoualjr appeolteg. Mildred
Natwlck. who p l a y e d  the 
m other In the original, mav 
refjcat her role In the film.
"Naturallv, I exi©ct to have 
a snv In easting and other mat* 
ter* Bf long as I am  writing 
tho movie scriol. II was dlffer- 
with Come Blow Your Horn.  '... ©. ...... ji. .majt ...
....But since I declined lo write Ihe ihrOTglwut ti^c y
ada|)ttillnn—I had worked on It 
too long—thcv bad every right 
to make Ihelr own declKloni."
Simon will nol be adhering 
to the rIgUI office hours fang 
demmulerl of writers by kludlos. 
In fact, he will write the Bare- 
fool movie script 3,000 miles 
9wuy*
"New York Is my home, al­
ways has tacn . always will be."  
he said. " I work better there, 
and besides, the story Is about 
New York. I'm  only a phone 
call away from the studio. Why 
should I have lo work on the 
lot?"
Thl* kind of attitude could 
ravolu l i o n i z e  conditions for 
writers In the studios,
Oddly, It was Hollywood Ihnt
£rovlde<i the Impetus for Simon I Irecome a playwright.
He had been a comedy w riter 
for such television stars as Phil 
Silvers and Sid Caesar, Six 
years ago, Simon was sum ­
moned to Hollywood to devise 
a sketch for Jerry  Lewis. It was 
a six-week assignment, but Si­
mon wrote tho m aterial In a 
wook.
which la a t prescat being eo* 
larged, waa moved lo Ita prea* 
enl lovely location oo Eldorado 
Road.
Miss Duke whose picture* 
have been bung In the Toronto 
Art Gallery in the foirltes held 
an exhibit In Kelowna soon 
after her arrival here at which 
a number of her miintlngs were 
bought by George Russell as a 
memoral lo hi* son. and are 
now hung In the Anglican 
Parish HalL fWie has also taM  
a num tar of exhibit* of her 
work In the Kelowna Regional 
Library and her piclure* have 
JUdorado 
ears.
Sf>eclaltelng tn landscape water 
colors of the Okanagan nnd In­
terior, Miss Duke’s work has 
a gentle luminous quality in her 
coloring .and *hc |)Blnt* the 
Inndscaites as she see* them 
without distortion. She ha* also 
made a natrm for her*elf de­
signing fascinating Christmas 
cards which have ticcn In 
demand throughout B.C. These 
card* are drawn with a wax 
(K'ncll on aluminum plate and 
reproduced on a inuUiUlh ma­
chine—a very difficult technloue 
seldom uaed these day*. The 
results a re  very attractive and 
she has recelvwl orders for as 
many na 1,000 of her original 
dcRlgns nt n time.
Her next venture will be to 
exhibit her latest paintings 
which will t a  hung In tho Kcl* 
owna Regional Library under 
tho ausptecs of the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society for two 
weeks taglnning on November
10.
GOT EARLY START
Buster K e n t o n  began hla 
atage ca icer in lIKNtol ag# fata.
There's No StogNng U s. . .  
When You Move WHh
CHAPMAN'S
"Your Allied Vun Lines Agent”
760 VAUCIIAN AVE. PHONE 762-29M
